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Charlie Chaplin 
dies on Christmas

C O R S IE R  SURVEVEY 
SwIUfflând (AP) — "Charll« 
C h a p l i n  w il l  now  be 
rernembered m  the greater 
comedian ever ' '

Thla tribute, from acting 
great Laurence Olivier, and 
othera poured In from arotnd 
the world for the cane-twlrling 
UtUe Tramp of the ailent 
acreen who died Chiiatmaa 
morning at the age of 88 

"Not only was he the fun- 
nlea, not only could he make 
you laugh, but he could make 
you cry. too." said George 
Btrna "He left a real Impres
sion on the world "

"He was the original great 
one In our business." said Bob 
Hope "We re fortunate people 
to have been alive in his time 

"Hla films, always modem, 
are eternal, and his contribu
tion to the cinema and to his 
century, irreplaceable, said 
Jacques Tati Prance's best 
known comedian 

Chaplin was the little man 
with the cane, the fumy walk, 
the king of silent movie come
dies. the man who electrified 
the film industry in April 1919 
when he Joined forces with 
Mary Picirford her husband

^ o m a i i  in ju red  
in accid en t 
on S u n d ay
Donetta Wampler of 1517 

Dogwood was Inwlved in an 
acddent Sunday when die lost 
control of her vehicle on a 
downhill road She was traveling 
at an excessive rate of speed and 
left 318 feet of skid marks, hit a 
curb. Jumped the cts’b and 
traveled on across a 28 foot 
creek bed

W am pler was taken  to 
Highland General Hospital and 
re le a se d  to St Anthony s 
Ho^iital in Amarillo 

She suffered fadal iaceratiora 
and lacerations on the wrist and 
arm  S ev era l tee th  were 
knocked out

She is m good condition today 
at her home

Douglas Fairbanks Sr and 
D W Griffith to form the legen
dary United Artists film com 
pany

He died in his sleep at 4 a m 
Sunday His wife and aeven of 
their dght children were at hla 
bedside "You can say he died 
of old age." said the family 
physidan. Dr Henri Perrier

Hla wife. Oona. daughter of 
the late playwright Eugene 
O'Neill, said the funeral would 
be private and restricted to the 
immediate famly He will be 
buried here Tuesday

Chaplin was bom in South 
London on April 16. 1889 He 
went to New York in 1910 and 
found his way Into the movies 
Weanng baggy pants flapping 
shoes and a battered derby, he 
did all the th inp  comedians did

-  being battered with plea, 
chased by vlllalna. policemen 
and varloua othera But hla 
misadventures were marked by 
a wlatfulnesa that made hla au- 
diencea sympatMae with him 
while laughing at him

He wrote his own movies, 
starred in them, directed and 
produced them But when the 
talkies came in 1977, Chaplin 
kisiated he wanted no part of 
them He argued that the baals 
of hla comedy was pantomime

He made mlUkM« of dollars 
In hla 40 years in the United 
States But while he was on a 
trip to England in 1962. the 
American govemmem barred 
hla re-entry on groutds of mor
al turpitude and allegedly dan
gerous political afflllatiana

G)mmission full 
for Tuesday meet
The Pampa Qty Commissian 

will be at full strength for the 
first time In nearly four months 
when It convenes in regular 
session at 9 30 a m Tuesday in 
Qty Hall

New members OM Prlgmore 
and Charles Cauthom were 
sworn in at the tail end of the 
commiaalon s last meeting, and 
thus did not participate in the 
deciaion - making process

Tuesday will be their baptiar 
day. but it won't exactly be 
under fire, since the commission 
will be considering a very #>ort 
agenda

A m ong the five item s 
requiring a vote, only a minute 
order concerning Pampa Cable 
TV and a report on fire 
protection and tax service 
contracts for 1978 will require 
close attention

The commission will vote on 
whKher to allow Pampa Cable 
TV to pass along a tax charge to 
i t s  lo c a l  c u s to m e rs  of 
approxim ately 12 cents per 
month The charge is one that is 
being m ade to all cable 
television companies under

national copywright laws
The commiaalon also will hear 

a report on fire protection 
c o n tra c ts  with Gray and 
Roberts counties and the city of 
Lefors The city currently 
charges the three tax entities 
8265 for each run the d ty 's  fire 
department makes into Gray 
and Roberta Counties and into 
Lefors The commission has 
(Toposed raising the charge |10 
per f ir . to 1265

The com m iulon will also 
review the city's Lax service 
contracts with Gray County and 
the Pampa Independent School 
District The county and school 
district each pay 14.800 per year 
fo r  b a s i c  I n f o r m a t io n  
c o n c e r n i n g  p r o p e r t y  
a s s e s s m e n t ,  a n d  th e  
commission proposes raising 
the charge to $5.800 per year

Qty Manager Mack Wofford 
said if the information were 
being contracted for by Gray 
County and the achooi district, 
the cost would probably be 
somewhere in the $20.000 per 
year range

if ,

F «

Stuck with short days
The tilt of the earth at this time of year results in the fewest number of 
daylight hours each day With the winter solstice (shortest day of the 
y e a r) only a few days past, the sun is setting about 5 each evening

Beginning about Jan. 1, the sun will begin gaining about two m inutes 
each day, rising a minute earlier and staying up a minute longer.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Sadat reports ‘divisions’
ISMAILIA. Egypt lAPi -  

President Anwar Sadat today 
reported continued divisians on 
the "Palestinian queaion 
after summit talks with I n e l i  
Prime Minister Menahem Be
gin But he u id  progress was 
made on an Israeli withdrawal 
from Sinai and that he did not

think there u  "any gap that 
cannot be bridged between u s"  

Begin admitted "problems" 
existed b u  labeled the summit 
"successful" and said "we will 
continue with momeikum the 
peace making process" Upon 
returning home he claimed 
some progress had been made

on the Palestinian issue 
In practical terms, however, 

the outcome of the summit ap
peared limited to an agreement 
to continue talking 

Syria reacted to the summit 
by saying in a Damascus radio 
bradicast that Sadat had taken 
another step down the road to

In sid e  today  s News Comics brainwashf say soviets
Ahby S
Claaslfled IS
Canlcs 14
QasswsrtI 2
Edherlal 2
Harsaospe 2
Ob The Recard 4
Sparta 13

Pampa and airrounding areas 
will have partly cloudy skies and 
warm weather today, becoming 
colder Tuesday The high today 
will be in the mid SO's (13 
degrees C ) with a low umight 
near 30 (-6 degrees C ) The high 
Tuesday will be in the low 40's 
(6 degrees C) ISinds are 
westerly at 15 to 20 m p h . 
becoming northerly at 5 to 10 
m p h tonight

MOSCOW (AP) -  US comic 
books are being used by the
milltary-induatrial complex to 
Inculcate American k l^  with
"bourgeois ideology." anli- 
Oommunism and disrespect for 
science, according to a new So
viet book on life In the West

The unusual attack on comics 
is found in "Imperialism The 
Enemy of Humanity. " an an- 
thobgy of newspaper and Jour
nal articles cirrerdly appearuig 
In Soviet bookstores 

One essay on comics con
demns the "Captain America 
series for portraying the hero

Ice slows travelers

« p a g e l .

Property has its ciities as 
well as itsnghts

-Benjamin Disraeli

By The Aasodated Press 
Parts of the northern sections 

of the nation had to cope with 
■MW and slick roads t ^ y  as 
Christmas traveters started to 
head home

Snow fell from northern Min
nesota through the Great Lakes 
and travel advisories were 
poMed in upper and lower

MIchigaa northeasto-n Ohio 
and parts of Pennsyiania Snow 
flurries were expected In New 
England. Iowa and Nebraska 

By 6 a m EST. 270 people 
had died In accidents on the na
tion's highways The holiday 
period began at 6 p m local 
time Friday and will end at 
midnight local time tonight

as "the apostle of the ‘free 
world in the struggle with 
Communism, and says comic 
book references to mad scien
tists Is an insult to scientific 
work

The article, sigied by N 
Kalaitan and A Sosnovsky. 
x^icentrates on violent action 
comics and ipiores Ughter 
comics of the "Peanuts" and 
"Dennis The Menace " variety
The Soviet aikhors stress in 

part the violent aspects of com
ics that many Americana also 
have criticised, but they see far 
deeper political alffiiflcance In 
the colorful books

"Comics not cnly continue to 
praise abstract ^olence and 
cruelty, but in their moat ex
treme forms propagandise the 
Ideas of militarism and anti

communism under the dlaguiae 
of a rt and light entertainment." 
the article adds

The authors claim this comic 
book conspiracy is control led 
by the "powerfiil hand" of rul
ing class and militarist inter
ests Evidence shows, they re
port. that the “thread of control 
over the distribution of comics 
leads to the U S military-indus
trial complex "

"Imperialism The E>iemy of 
Humanity" also attacks vio
lence on American television, 
corruption in the United States. 
U S Clime and the allegedly 
miserable life of Western chil
dren because of their ex 
ploltation

It concludes that the capital 
1st world is "a world that lives 
by the laws of the Jungle "

surrender Libya said in a Tri
poli radio broadcast that "after 
this meeting. Sadat will siyi 
everything our enemy wants
him to "

naoat, in a jomt news confer
ence capping the historic 
Qiristmas meeting, said "we 
have made progress" on Israeli 
withdrawal from the occupied 
Sinai Peninsula Bia he a d ^ d  
"Sinai is not the problem now 
We are after a genuine peace 
In the area, this (Sbial) la a 
side issue "

Begin and Sadat confirmed 
the Cairo conference, begin 
Dec 14. was beuig elevated to 
ministerial level and said politi
cal and military committees 
headed by Israeli and Egyptian 
foreipi and defense ministers

P am p a  m an 

shot in p ark
Dale Day of 1132 Sandalwood 

reported to Pampa police that 
while he was walking through 
Central Park Saturday he heard 
a shot and fell

Day was shot in the left 
forearm and taken to Highland 
General Hospital, where he was 
treated and released

would "work in the context of 
the Cairo conferenoe "

“We have agreed that be
cause we have differed on the 
Palestinian issue which we 
cmalder the core fact of the 
problem here in thla area 
the iaaue shall be diacuraed In 
the political committee of the 
Cairo conferenoe.” Sadat said 

"We want to cMabllah a real 
peace,” Begin sakL "There are 
problems to diacuu and in 
these two committees these 
serious negotisitlona and talks 
will take place ”

The talks will open in the 
first week in January

13th a rre ste d  
fo r d ru g s

Bobby Jack Oain, 20. of 
Lefors was arrested Sunday in 
relation to the (hug arrests 
nrade in conjunction with 
undercover work police officer 
Pam Jolly, who posed as a 
Pampa High School student 

O ain, the 13th arrcated In this 
case, was arrested oi warrant 
for delivery of a controlled 
substance

Pampa police are continuing 
kiveatlgs tlon on this case

Candidates to earn environmental grades
By LEE JONE8 

Asaadated Press Writer
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  For 

the first time. Texas environ- 
mentallsta plan to evaluate gu
bernatorial candidates, and 
al«i* are abixKiant that Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe' will come off 
poorly

The Texas League of Con
servation Voters has published 
leglalatars' voting recnrds for 
ysara but has stayed out of 
statewide races until now.

Nad Prits of Dallas, coordina
tor of the league, saye Brlacoc 
will make a mistake If he 
writes off the conservation 
vote.

"Hiere arc a lot of people 
who do vote primarily on the 
environment In a dose race, 
they could make a lot of diffsr- 
anos. A lot of candidatos donl 
raallas this becauae they p> by 
the am ow t of cam palfi contii- 
hdlona. We are not heavy hi 

contrihutiona.’* fr its

He counts 36.000 hard-core 
environmentalists. Including the 
League of Wom«n Voters 

Land Commissiona' Bob 
Armstrong, a crusader for pre
serving ecobglcally valuable 
areas, u y s , hoarever. the envl-

Would Briscoa flunk?

ronmental vole la simply not 
meaaureable

In offending environmenul- 
Isar.'filiboe-n ligh i have ce
mented his strength with nu- 
m alcally  more sl^lflcant 
ranchers, farmers and Cham
ber of Commerce typea 

Meanwhile. Attorney Genaal 
John Hill has shoim that he Is 
ready to make Briscoe's envi
ronmental record an issue in 
his race to laissat the governor 

Hill said in a Jeffarson Coun
ty speech that Briscoe has nev- 
a  oonosrned Mmsslf with the 
environment while "my record 
has been forcefuT'

Briscoe says he has nothing 
to apologlae for 

“My actions on environmen

tal m attsrs speak for them- 
asivaa. I think my record on 
ooBosrvatlon Is a good record,” 
be sold In a written statement 
to H m Aasodated Reoe.

"I don't expect every action I 
take as fovarnor to ptaase ev

eryone but I Judge each issue 
on Its m a lts  and act accord
ingly

"I am concerned about the 
environment, but environmen
tal oonsideratlone. In each In
stance. must be balanced by 
o th a  conslderatlonB. including 
the Impact on all dtisens of our 
great state ”

Prits refuses to pass Judg
ment on Briscoe at this time, 
saying he d o en 't want to taint 
the league's evaluation of can
didates' records

But It won't be surprising If 
Briscoe gets a poor rating

Prits said evaluations will 
cover such th in p  u  oppohit- 
mants to boortb and commia- 
aiona. commuiicaUans with fed
eral agendes. public state
ments. SMTgy positlans. legla- 
latkm and accesMbtllty

A set of Brlacoe letters to the 
U. I . Pish « Id  WildUfe garvioe 
bloekad the fadaal ap n cy 's  
purchase of I7 .M  acres of wet

lands whose owneri were will
ing to «11

He cited objections of the Jef
ferson end Mstagorda cotiity 
commlssionas to federal own
ership of Sea Rim, McPaddin 
and Smith m ashes and said 
state or local management 
would be b e tta

One state official, howeve r .

said Brlacoe acted at the behest 
of Harry Hubbard, president of 
the Texas AfL<30 and a 
atroiM political b ad u r of the 
governor

P ed aa i takaover would rWn 
a  remove duck hinting laaa« 
used by local inion officials, 
the source said.

Hubbard said he never 
“diractly” communicatad with 
the governor about the marriies

but did hand carry to his office 
a petition with S.OOO names op
posing federal ownership of the 
marshes He said It was given 
to him by a Jefferson County 
labor official

H ubbad said union leaders 
In the county opposed fedaal 
ownership not becau« of htsit- 
Ing but becauM "17 percent of 
Jefferson County Is now owned 
by the fedaal government, and 
It would be that much more 
that people would hove to make 
up the extra ta x «  on ”

Prits said he has found 
Briscoe Inaccessible to environ
mentalists

They hoped for Ms help this 
year in getting the Legtalature 
to astabtbti a CM million 
Texas Natural Holtage fund 
for use in presarving wikkr- 
nsM aeo s .

"Dick Tims (president of the 
Texas Environmental Ooalitlan) 
and I cooled our haola otkaide 
Bw govwiMr's office f a  two

days and still didn't see him I 
sent him le ttas. and he never 
would sn sw a  them,” Frits 
sold

Briscoe's successful push f a  
$500 million In added highway 
spending left little money f a  
the n a ta a l heritage find, 
which eventually got $1 S mil
lion. Frits sold.

Armstrong, an elected state 
official, sought Briscoe's help 
In getting an IB million appro
priation to buy the 213,00li-acre 
Anderson ranch, a isilquely 
scenic area adjacent to Big 
Bend National Park.

He got In once, but « y s  M ta  
that, gubernatorial p te k a e p a  
Ken Clapp told him, ‘‘Don't 
talk to him about the ranch. He 
d o an 't like that.”

Armstrong recalls the gova- 
n a  viewed most of the ranch 
«  "JuM sconery" -  that la, 
non-productive — and said at 
one point that "the stale owned 
loo much land and he wouldn't

approve any more sequiaitions 
m ie «  It could be proven the 
land would be Immediately 
used"

Briscoe disappointed environ
mentalists -  both within and 
outside state pvernm ent -  
a p k i when he refused to 
reappoint Bob Baleoon of 
Temple to the Texas Parks and 
WIidlife CommlaMon.

Baleson, who wanted reap
pointment. m s  viewed «  the 
commissiona most In tune srith 
the concept of preserving wll- 
dem e« e r a s  and habitat f a  
wlldUfc

in his place, Brlacoe put 
prominent portom an and oil
man P a r y  B o« of Port Worth.

Brlacoe and challenpr HUI 
agree on one loBue, and P rtti 
« y s  both ore wrong.

They have urged the foderai 
pvarnm ent to turn M aiagada 
IMand o v a  to Texas f a  hm  ■  
a state pork. EnriraamsnlalMli 
want the Isd aa ls  to retahi po»> 

(lae g ra d « p . 41
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f h e  p a m p a  N e m s

EVER STRIVING FOR TOP a  TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

Le t P e a c e  B e g in  W ith  M e
TKi» n«w»pop«r it dedicated to furnithing^nformation to our roodort to that thoy can 

bottor pronoote and pretorvo thoir own froodom and oncourago othort to too itt blotting. 
For only when man underttandt freedom and it free to control himtelf end all he pottettet 
can he develop to hit utmott capabilitiet.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preterve their life and property ond tecure more 
freedom and keep it for themtelvet and othert.

To ditcharge thit retpontibility, free men, to the bett of their ability, mutt undentand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expretted in the Coveting Commandment.

(Addreti all communications to The Pompo Newt, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Here Tomorrow
An electronic pen 
to stop forgeries

B y  E d  O r l o f f
C o p y r ie h t  C ro w n  S y n d ic * !* ,  In c . 1 9 7  7

A weekly report on new developments in the marketplace 
that are expected to aftect your life 

BANKING Just in case you were planning to pass a few bad 
checks in your lifetime, you'd better be aware of this ; Scientists 
have developed a ballpoint pen and a special tablet that can 
convert handwriting movements into electrical impulses. Each 
one of us, it seems, creates unique signals, "fingerprints" that 
can be processed by a computer and then compared with a file 
signature stored in the computer's memory. Begin to get the 
picture? Other possible uses are in department stores and m 
places where people are required to sign in.

C A R E E R S : Looking for a new, worthwhile career, something 
different? How about gerontology, the scientific study of 
aging, which includes (besides research) the training of 
specialists who provide services for the elderly or for people on 
the verge of retirement. The U. S. is now spending an estimated 
S420 million a year (up from $30 million not long age) A 
greater share of this money goes for food, but some is now 
going into activities that require trained researchers and 
administrators. More than 1,0(X) colleges now offer at least 
one course on the subject.

PRO G RESS: To give you an idea of how fast a discovery can 
travel, just a few months ago we wrote about a relatively new 
British development, a honeycomb-like mass of aluminum-alloy 
mesh called Explosafe. Placed in gasoline tanks, for example, 
the mesh prevents explosions by dispersing any buildup of 
heat that could cause a blast and fire. Suffice that the stuff is 
now available in Canada and the U. S.

B U R IA L . A coffin is a hefty part of the burial bill. So why 
not, two inventors have asked, package the body in something 
less expensive, like papier-mache^ We're not sure how widely 
this Idea will be accepted, but a patent has been issued for a 
molded papier-mache coffin, with ribs for added strength, and 
even decorative effects. Papier-mache (which comes from the 
French words for chewed papier) is actually a hard and strong 
substance composed of pulp mixed with sizing and resin.

FARM ING Chemists at the University of California at San 
Diego, using a solar cell, have produced ammonia from just 
water and nitrogen The implications for agriculture, if the 
process can be developed further, are enormous, since 
ammonia is vital to making fertilizer. The developers envision 
large solar powered plants in which moist nitrogen gas flows 
over a catalyst (powdered titanium oxide piermeated with iron 
oxide). Concentrated sunlight would strike the catalyst and 
ammonia would evolve, being absorbed into phospheric acid. 
The yield five pounds of ammonium pihospihate (fertilizer) per 
piound of ammonia

EN ER G Y If you wear a hearing aid, you'll be pleased to 
know that there's now a new zinc air cell with twice the life of 
conventional silver and mercury batteries. It's called Activair 
(Portable Battery Div., Gould Inc., St. Paul. Minn.) and one of 
Its virtues is that it will enable many pieople who use hearing 
aids to wear the smaller units that fit in the ear. Gould is 
developing other small, low current batteries with an anticipated 
life of up to five years.

T E E T H : Considering what dental restoration work costs, this 
discovery should be a boon: a new material that permits repair 
of minor fractures within the patient's mouth. The stuff forms 
chemical bonds to piorcelain and, unlike earlier materials for 
this purpose, doesn't have stability or solubility problems. 
Even better, perhaps, is the fact that drilling requirements are 
minimal and the repairs can be completed in as little as 12 
minutes.

Berry’s Workj

t> H77|>yNM me

"Look, dear, our first SIMPLE and CLEAR 
REGULATION!"

(The P a m p a  N e w s
Serving the Top 'O Texas 

72 Yean
Pamp^ Texas 79066 

403 W Atchiaon 
PO Box 2198

Cirrulatjon Certifiad by 
ABÍ' Audit

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Subacnption rates in Pampa and 

RTZ by earner and motor route are 
$3 00 per month. 19 00 par three 
month*. $18 00 per six month* *nd 
$.36 00 per year 'THE PAMPA NEWS
1* rx)t responsible for advance payment 

Ito tn t carof two or more months made t 
ner Pleaae pay directly to the New* 
Office any payment that exceeds the 
current collection peaod

Subacnption rates by mail are Kt7. 
$9 00 per three months. $18 00 per su 
months and $36 00 per year Outai^ of 
RTZ. $9 75 per thiW months, $19 50 
per BIX monuis and $39 per year !^ il 
subacn^Xions must be paid m advance 
No mail subscnptions are available 
within the aty  limits of P a n ^  Ser 
vicemen and students by mail $2 00 per 
month

Single copies are 1.5 cents daily and 
25 cants on Sunday

Published daily except Saturday by 
the Pampa News. Atchison and Some
rville Streets, Pampa. Texas 79065 
Phone 669-2526 all departments En
tered as seoond<laaa matter under th* 
act ,Marth 9, 1878

Missing Your Nawtpopar? 
Dial M9-251S Befara 7 pm . 
Waakdayt. 10 a.m. Sundays

Toilay 
in history

Never a pretty thing to watch
As a nMkm decilMi, iU people 

beooiM kiciMiliigly dqM d o il 
on fovtm inent. With mounUnf 
political defmieacy oM rginf. 
an Inter-aetlon takea place 
b e t« m  ruler and ruled. Ilioae 
who ikCe domlnaied by the Aale 
b e c o m e  I n c r e a s i n g l y  
inoompetent. Not only do they 
begin to feel that they must 
depend on the stale, such a 
feeling Is acted o ti in reality.

I am nut suggesting that this 
type of reaction Is either 
planned or Intended. It is 
insensibel. I l ie  individual’s 
initiative la snuffed out. He is not 
tyrannized or oppressed He 
simply does not come fully alive 
He Is d u lled ; blanketed; 
eclipsed. He stops thinking for 
himself. He is compressed 
within an ever shrinking portion 
of himself. If ideas do emerge; if 
programs or procedures occur 
to him, he does not act; he 
consults

Curiously, he becomes a 
w h in er, a co m p la in e r, a 
protestor when he can summon 
the energy And no matta* what 
the government may do for him, 
it is never enough. Problems he 
once took in s tr id e  now 
overwhelm him He is like an 
exposed nerve: hyper-sensitive, 
slightly paranoid. If a slur is

m ad e  a g a in s t  h is  e th n ic  
b a c k g r o u n d ,  h e  s e e k s  
govenunent assistance. If he 
buys a  product piaranleed to 
contain twelve b ^  and finds 
that the product Is securely, 
beautifu lly , completely put 
together with ten, he b r in p  a 
law suit. He no longer trusU Ms 
doctor, his dentist, his grocer, 
Ms landlord, even Ms neighbor. 
He depends on govenunent. He 
objects, of course, when he pays 
h is  ta x e s . But with total 
inconsistency, in the same 
b reath  he pleads for more 
handouts-Msistanoe-protection 
from the state. If he seeks new 
housing and doesnl find H. he 
charges prejudloe. If he is 
tossed out of an exclusive club 
because of Ms attitude or failure 
to pay a MU, he accuses the dub 
of being anti-(whatever). If a 
person is Bred, the charge is 
brougM that the firing was 
m o t i v a t e d  b y  
se x -d e sc r im in a tio n  or by 
rev e rse -d isc rim in a tio n . As 
these tendendes begin arising 
amidst those who are ruled, 
in c lu d in g  a n  in c rea s in g  
willingness to commit crimes, to 
be insensitive to the problems of 
o thers, to be negative and 
h o s t i l e ,  c o re re s p o n d in g  
developm ents occur among

thoaewhoareridhig.
The people In 

iwnfcjqg a t the pftpwleft 
who are  ruMn) whh 
T h e y  t a k e  n o te  o f  th e  
inronÉtmclcB, die hypv^goe» 
the paranoia, the objecthns to 
the paym ent of taxes, the 
demand for new, greater and 
m ore costly  services. The 
disdain enlarges and becomes 
contempt.

The people in power now 
re v e r t  more and more to 
double-talk, to evasion, to 
p o s tp o n e m e n t. They pay  
themselves ever larger sums for 
the abuse they experience, 
jiatifying it on the grounds that 
the “people”  have brougM this 
on themselves.

In sgencies desip ied  for 
charitable and kindly pieiMoeo, 
the charity and Undlkieos are 
r e p l a c e d  g r a d u a l ly  by 
inaenaitivity. The bureaucrats 
go increasingly by the "letter of 
the law.” If a person appears in 
a h o sp ita l , the im portant' 
priorities relate to paper work. 
Get that done first. B esuredkis 
rlgM. And take your time. If the 
patient suffers, what of it? 
'That's his problem.

'The importaM thing is to go by 
the book, " th e  law is my 
Shephard ; I shaU not think.”
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By TV  Associated P reu  
Today is Monday, Dec 28. 

the 380th day of 1977 TTicre are 
five days left in the year 

Today's highlight m history 
On this date in 1778. George 

Wrashington's troops captired 
1,01X1 Hessians in the Revolu
tionary Wrar Battle of 'Trenton.
N J

On this date
in 1806. the Peace of Press- 

burg was signed by FYance's 
Napoleon Bonaparte and the 
Emperor of Austria 

In 1825. an uprising in the 
Russian army was crushed 

In 1917, during World War I. 
the U S government took over 
operation of the nation's rail
roads

In 1941. early in the Pacific 
war. General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur declared the Philippine 
capital of Manila an open city 

In 1943, a British destroyer 
sank the German battleship. 
Schamhorst. off the coast of 
Norway

In 1988. an Israeli airjiner 
was machine-ginned by Arabj 
guerrillas at the airport at 
Athens. Greece 

Ten years ago An outbreak 
of Asian flu was reported in the 
U S Midwest and East and Dis
trict of Columbia

Facing backwards
The Concorde, that beautiful 

white man-made bird flying 
faster than the speed of soind. 
landed at Kennedy International 
Airport and didn't strike Carol 
Berman dead. The American 
"Pasionara” (as the European 
presa calls her) still Is shooting 
o ff h e r  m o u th  about a 
Concorde-created doomsday for 
people living on Loig Island, but 
millions of them are alive and 
well, their homes didn't tumble 
down, and nobody's ears are 
split 'The moral of the Concorde 
is. of course, that our great 
Boeing Corporation should have 
been permitted to build the 
American susperaonic U*anaport 
years ago. If it had, then o ir 
second generation SST's would 
now be flying the skies and 
bringing in hundreds of millioni 
of dollars and thousands of jobs 
to our comminities 

When is  th e  a v e ra g e  
American going to wake up to 
the fact that the steadily 
declining U.S. dollar is symbolic 
of our declining nationaJ will to 
be best and first^ Small groups

of very vocal agitators are 
succeeding in making us feel as 
if our reactlonal posture should 
be to  face  backw ards in 
sackcloth and ashes with every 
citizen wearing an arm band 
“GUILTY" on hia sleeve.

Everday, we Americtina are 
being made to feel gialty for 
o p p re ss io n  of ou r ethnic 
minorities. Yet nowhere in all of 
Africa today is there a single 
really  free African and all 
minorities are treated better 
and live better in the United 
States than anywhere else on the 
face of the globe

Everybody everywhere who 
wants to gouge money out of ua 
American attributes our wealth 
to our endowment of natural 
resources, as if all we did to 
grow rich was to lie around in 
ham m ocks letting prosperity 
ra in  or sh ine on us On 
November 28. 1977, James 
Reston of the New York Times 
suddenly mused in print after a 
recent visit to Japan, "It is hard 
to iziderstand how, with no 
natural resources except their

own people, they (the Japanese) 
have become the third moat 
productive induXrial nation in 
the world ”

Mr. Reston, I have news for 
you Switzerland has no natural 
resources nor has Belgium, yet 
the currencies of thore two tiny 
countries have appreciated 57 
p e r c e n t  a n d  30 pe rcen t 
respectively against the U.S. 
d o l la r  s in c e  1871. What 
Switzerland. Belgium and Japan 
h a v e  in  com m on  is  an 
i n d u s t r i o u s ,  a m b it io u s  
population eager to earn their 
keep. The economics of these 
three little  cowibies verify 
anew the findings of the famous 
but neglected and ifftored IMS 
Jeanneney Report in Prance, 
"The wealth of a nation depends 
on the quality of the people. ”

Today small groups of timid 
unintelligent « id  uMnformed 
Americans are frightening ua 
and heaping guilt on us until we 
have loM our fonrard-ho! qpirit 
and a re  fast becoming a 
backwtfd-ho people afraid to 
dare, to riak, to venture, to

MONDAY
Keep your life free from 

love of money and be content 
with what yon have; for he 
has said, "I will never fail yon 
nor forsake yon.” — Hebrews 
13:5.

“To have what we want is 
riches; but to be able to do 
without is power." George 
MacDonald,Scottish author

ACRO SS

I f  It F i t z
ici 1977. Detroit Free Press

‘IT ’s under the porch’
By JIMFITZOEIIALO 

It could aoon become popular for a 
fo w n m en t official to explain a mietake 
by Baying: "It'e  under the porch.” 

Hamilton Jordan, top aide to Preaident 
C arter, recently  explained to a TV 
reporter how the White Houae had 
bingled:

"It feU between the cracka,” Jordan 
aeld, uiing the eiqdtemlam for "We're 
d u m b ”  curren tly  moM popular In 
Wariilngton.

From my childhood I remember how 
exaaperating It is to have aometMng fall 
between the cracka. My father would ghre 
me e dime for the moMaa «id I would (hop 
It on the way out tha door and I would fan! 
Mek as it rolled diractiy to a crack and
diaapeanred undar tha porch.

U nd« the porch waa the Mte. 
was endoMd and you o o u m t i

Ih e  area 
I you oouhhil gat Inalde 

wlthout removing enough alais to créate a 
hola to squeeae through. My father dldnl 
want Ma porch mutUalad. and my mothar 
refuaed toba relatadtoany boy whowQuld 
ruin Ma dothas crawUng eround In that 
flMhylwla.

So my father p e a  me anather dbne.
Afler thls happaiwd a ooupia of timaa, I 

raaUaHl that a AnN uniMr ow porch waa 
an aet of Qod, a  prefaet eicuM. it  wM alao 
m  tacallwd $»ay lo faiiy two h o aa  of MUk 
Dude to oat d u i ^  tho movie. AH I had to

that hta beM frtende were bootleggers. He 
Mmply plugged the porch cracks with 
putty.

Recalling how well my father's remedy 
worked, I am wandering how many dimet 
would be saved If someone p l u g ^  the 
cracka In our bureaucradeo.

For Inotanoe, the Ladior Department 
reosntly annoinced that the number of 
Amorlceno holding jobo rooo by the Mggeot 
number ki 17 yeres laM month. But there 
was no drop In the number of people 
unemployed. Moat expate  admit they 
can't figure it out

If thare are more people working, $*hy 
aw n 't there fewer people not working?

The answer eppeare obvious. T h m  are 
fewar people not working but they haven't 
bean counted beceuec they fell through the 
cracks of the Labor Depatment.

F rom  th is you mIgM Infer th a t 
thouaanda of amployed people are
curreatly trapped undre a h u p  porch la 
WaMdnpon and r e t  bMng dentad tM rO od

lU aa ittla

• given rIfM to bacona labor MaUatlca. But 
that would ba a MUy iafawnoi.

Bureaucratic cracka are not batwean tha 
boardi of a porch floor. Thay are batwwn 
departm aott or a M th n  of bureaua or 
poda or o tla r uniti of meaairemont which 
contain paopla. Whm aomatMni falla 
hatwMB tha cracka in a  bva«icraey , It 
do ti Bot land hi a o n t dirty crawl • p a c a  

' mollMr wodd aver ha

before It Mtf the ground. It Is caugM by 
aub • bureaucrats who are otatlonod below 
cracks for JuM that purpooe.

When a sub - bureaucrat catchea 
something that came thoudi a crack. It is 
Ml or her job to cauae that tMng to 
diaappear as queUy and completely as 
poaMMe.

In the larger branchea of govenunent, 
sub - bureaucrala are equipped with 
oompMera to facilitate the t id i  of d pphtg 
th in p  Into the nether reglono, never to bo 
rotrioved. In wneller aperidloaB, thoy 
moke uhlmete um  of unmarhod lUa 
foldera, Inklcre takpade and Uegibls 
handwriting.

Uka tha paopla above tha cracka, aUb • 
bureaucrats are prateclad by Chrll I w lo e  
and c e n t  be fired. I d tha only way to atop 
the lose of so many th h ip  would be to p ^  
the cracka b stw an  the bufeauerMa. TMi 
would alao prevwU tha MaoaucratB from 
lying about dropping th in p  through 
CTM» thnt nr# no k n p r  vlablo.

My fa ttu r'a  putty wouldn't work, n t 
buronucmli i r e  n n a lh M i iwqulrad to 
m ovt aroiad  olighUy. IWa bMl a n w v  M

1 Russian 
monetary unit 

6 Jacob's son 
11 Indolent
13 Constellation
14 Capital of 

Colorado
15 Idled
16 Abstract 

being
17 Athletic star
19 Top
20 Therapeutic 

draught
23 Auxiliary verb
24 Snaffle 
27 Incense

burner 
29 Minded 
31 Fortune taller
35 Swiss moun

taineer's song
36 Four score
37 Securing pin
40 Civil War 

general
41 Encore 
44 Russian

flatland 
46 Irritates

DOWN

Went by car
American
indiana
Vate
Enjoyed
Compasa
point
Caviar

For Tuoadey, Dee. V

T h o a  hi powur BOW dMi with 
Iho public M l a p  M  though h  
had boeomt w  more than a  hard 
of aMmali. Tha peopM will ba 

from p l a t  to placa hi 
fpoupa It la a h re p  «uM r to 
dominate aod auppreaa groups 
than Indlvlduali who know what 
thay are dohif.

Oae peraon can stand in  Ms 
lights. G roup  of p a r a »  don't 
want to appear “odd”  to their 
poors, so tiren ■** dodlo. 
more willing to be herded. L hw  
are  formed. The people Uve M 
Uves. They queue up for sUbMdy, 
for relief, for counaeUng. for 
food, for i ta m p  of aU Mnda. The 
waste of time, money energy are 
enorm ous. This inter-action 
finally descends to  hatred, 
active and Mtter. And it leada to 
violence with each Mde pobiting 
to the other and claiming it is 
"aUMafauH.''

ASTRO-GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

Thus, a nation of once great 
men and women dadlnea intoa 
h e rd  of m uling , grip ing, 
protesting aubmiaMvet, ruled by 
an Intolerant, greedy, a rro p n t 
group of eUtiets who hate ttw 
human race to the same degree 
that they wiU be deteWed end 
hated in retirn .

The decline of a great nation Is 
never a pretty tMng to watch

Dee. 27,1977
This coming year you will erUer 
into an interesting associalioh 
with an older and reputable 

,business person. This could be 
a very profitable arrangement,
I mainly through his efforts. 
CAPRICORN (Oec.22-Jan.19) It 
may be best if both you and 
your mate Keep vour hands off 
the family checkbook today. 
Either of you could do it severe 
damage.
AQUARIUS (Jan.20-Feb.19) Be 
practical today if you're negoti
ating an important matter. You 
have a tendency to make l«ger 
concessions than necessary. 
P ISCES (Fab.20-M«eli 20) Per
sons who perform work for you 
today should not be overpaid 
Too big a bonus will set a 
precedent Ihal'll be hard to 
break.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Avoid 
the lines of least resistance 
today. What will appear simple 
is fraught with complications, 
while that w’hich appears diffi
cult will be slower but sure. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Tell it 
like it is today and you'll win 
the respect of your contempo
raries Gild the lily and they’ll 
have cause to doubt your fu
ture statements 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You 
are belief at managing the 
resources of others today than 
you are ydur own With yours, 
you tend to be careless. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be 
satisfied today with a small, put 
lair, retujt) from a situation you 
don't .control Pressing for 
more could shut off the spigot 
LEO (July 23-Aug.22) It’s possi
ble that you might preteftd 
today that you got nothing for 
something that you did for 
another, while in actuality you 
received some compensation; 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.22) It wil 
be very discernible to observ
ers today if you are only nice to 
a person you feel cotid do you 
some good Slights breetj
resentment.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.23) You 
will attract admirers today by 
emphasizing your modest vir
tues Flamboyance has the ex
act opposite effect.
SCORPIO  (Oct. 24-N0V.22) In 
situations where you've been 
fortunate before your luck still 
holds today. Areas where 
you've established no track 
record are dubious. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec.21) 
Your prospects for personal 
gain are quite good today, but 
you may not fully develop 
them. You'll know better the 
next time

e x p e r im e n t, to invent, to 
develop, to push herd and to 
compete acoonling to individual 
ability.

T h m  are nut groups in every 
oountry.But we Americans are 
permitting our' special interest 
groups and nuts to become a 
major drag on us economically, 
culturally and epritially.

THE
W ORLD

ALM AN AC’S

Q&A
1. Which anim al ia faste r on 
its feet, the giraffe or the 
grizzly bear?
2. The capital of Burm a is 
(a) Mandalay (b) Dacca (c) 
Rangoon
3. The long-playing record is 
about 45 years old, True- 
False

ANSWERS

tH I  “ ! paiuoA 
-in pjooaj tildi gg ‘M fej 
■£ (o) 'I qdui oc ‘Xpopg 
aqi SA qdui n  ‘aj|«J|0 I

48 Go to court
49 Starch 
53 Scholar
55 0ns who lifts
57 Unilatsral (2 

wds.)
58 Rail spur
59 Idiot
60 Rich in idsss

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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Lie o r
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t i t

cookies
9 Dropsy

10 Intersection 
points

12 Rubbed out
13 Settlings 
18 Tin
21 Tiger cat

42 Teheran 
native

43 Lucky number 
45 Out of the

32 Hockey
leegue (abbr.) Hewn

33 Summer (Fr.) 50 Orient

25 Island off 
Mozambique

26 Scsttar hay 
28 Carpet

She-bear (Let.) 30 In addition 
Quantity of

34 Cereal grain 
36 Older partons
38 Windy
39 Large 

antelope
22 More uncanny 41 American
24 Son buffalo

51 Short for 
gentteman

52 Wild party 
54 Dissenting

vote
56 Objectiva

Altar awhile, mjr
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up. He
M io io f  mjri

hired, aud piwaHM Mveanerula MrmM be 
onkred toaM isare .
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Child, 8, awakes 
from 6-day coma ERA backers boycott convention cities

MIAMI (AP) -  KMth Scott 
Lowden awoke (ran  •  sli-day 
ooina Induced by the rare 
Reye’a aynAwmc and aahad lor 
food and a alntue of Rudolph 
the red-noae reindeer. Hla fa
ther aald It waa Ma famlly'a 
bett Chrlttmaa gift.

Keith won hla battle with the 
Uttle-wderalood diaeeae on Sat
urday, In time to apend ChrM- 
maa day with Ma pirenta 

At S:30 a.m. the t-ycar-old 
epoke for the flrat time In near
ly a week. "How long have I 
been here?" he aaked.

Later, he told hla overjoyed 
mother: "Paat, aak that lady 
when I can eat. I'm h tiig ry" 

Keith waa moved oid <rf In- 
tenaive care by afternoon and 
doctora laid he may be re- 
leaaed from the h o a ^ l  In a 
week Chrlatmaa Day waa apent 
In hla room, opening preaenta 
and mimchlng braakiaat.

"Santa'a been h e re ,' he told 
a caller "He brought me a ten- 
nii racquet Now the nurae la 
getting me some more toaat 
with butter on It.”

"It'a a Chrlatmaa preaent 
that's prioeleaa," said the boy's 
father, Ronald Lowden, a sales
man in West Palm Beach 
"Really, the greatest Chrlatmaa 
preaent of all for us."

Keith waa rushed to the hos
pital Dec. 17 after he b e p n  dia- 
playing symptoms associated 
with Reyc'i syndrome.

He hallucinated thraahed 
about and bit hla father's hind,

I la p ^  M o a coma. 
coukTao

The
boy coukTaot ta ll, eat or react 
lopM a H a eyes remakaed shut 
and a respirator aided his 
laealhlng

R eyes, first Identified In 
UC. attacks the brain and liv
er and can also cause per
manent brain damage. Doctors 
say K Is fatal to about 40 per- 
oant of Its vlctlma.

I V  yoingater was tranafered 
to Jackson Memorial Hospital 
Ih e  chief of Jackson's pediatric 
bsenalve care ladt. Dr. Irwin 
Redlener, la a spedallst In 
treatment of the dlaeaae.

"We don't know how to treat 
the dlaeaae. so we treat the 
symptoms," Redlener said.

A device was Inserted Into 
Keith's skull to monitor pres
sure on the brain and deter
mine If drugs were needed to 
reduce swelling. A medical 
team also monitored Ms heart. 
Uver and lungs around the 
dock.

nwough the week Lowden 
and hla wife. Susan, kept a vig
il near th d r son, a Bible on the 
table between them. Redlener 
tried to cheer them.

"I told Keith's parenla he 
was going to wish them a Mer
ry Owlatmaa In hla own voice,'' 
he aald.

"I believe God works through 
people,” Lowden aald after t o  
son rep in ed  consdouanesa 
"He certainly worked through 
Keith's nurses and doctors "

By M ARCM IU O N  
Assedalad ^eas Wrttar

New Orleans, Mlaml, CM- 
cap, Atlanta, It. LaiM. Kan
sas Ctty, Las Vepa, Ptoenli. 
‘nicaon. S a l Lake CHy, Rich
mond. Moe placea for a con
vention or vacation for many, 
but not for aupporters of the 
Equal Rights Amendment.

These cities are targets of a 
boycott becauae they arc In 
states that have not ratified the 
ERA. Supporters of the amend
ment aay the boycott has coat 
the d t i n '  economies PO mil
lion to |M  million.

Many d tles  Involved will not 
flstlmate the dollar loas, but 
convcMIon officials aay the 
boycott has coot AtlanU Ml 
million, CM cap $19 mlUlon, 
Miami P  million, Kansas CKy 
11.1 minion and St. Louis at 
leant P P .O P .

PVty-fIvc orpnlaatlons have 
formadly Joined the boycott 
alnoe laat February, Including 
the Democratic National Com
mittee, National Education Aa- 
a 0 c I a 110 n , American Psy
chological Aaaodatlon, United 
Auto Workers, Common Cause 
and League of Women Votera.

"This thing la really snow
balling.'' said Samha Porter of 
the National Orpnlxatlon for 
Women, a boycott orpnlaer 
“We've not begun to carry out 
o ir strategy fully, but It la al
ready working better than we 
hoped. C hlcap Is the beat ex
ample of that "

Q ilc a p 's  Convention and

Bomb rocks consulate in New York

Tburlaro Bureau aaya the boy
cott has caused the d ty  a  “di
rect financial Iosa,” and has 
formally urged the IlMnoia Leg- 
laiatve to adopt the ERA.

"We've racaived latterò from 
stale lawmakers oppoaiBg the 
ERA who were furious," said 
Allen Goldhamer of the Chlcap 
agency. "They aald we were 
caving tal to political causes for 
financial reasons. But when 
we've lost 1P,P0 hotel room 
reservations, we have to do 
something."

In Kamas Qty, Councilman 
Joe Servlaea says the d ty  
blames the Mlasouri Leglala- 
ture for causing the biqicott 
and plana to pieas the legisla
ture to pay for all or part of 
the lost convention buetaicas.

Atlanta tourism officials, 
however, say they will not be 
preaaured Into backing the 
amendment. "We are not at
tempting to aay word one about 
it to the legislature." aald Dick 
Stormont, chairman of the At
lanta Convention and Visitors 
Bureau.

PhyUls Schlafiy of Alton. lU . 
a leading antl-ERA spokes
woman, aaya the boycott la 
"Just shocking."

"This boycott la a conplracy

b i l 8 4 8
be rode across die 

great plains "  
One of the greatest 
Cheyenne warriors 

who ever lived.

sp in s i tanocent people who 
have nothing to do with the la- 
aue,” Me said. " I  think t t o  
boycott Is conduaive jroof that 
the proponents can t paas the 
ERA on Ita merits."

The ERA has been approved 
by P  states and must be rati
fied by three nuae by March 
2S, 1171. to become p u t  of the 
Constitution. Three states have 
rescinded th d r approval, but 
the lepU ty of that Is in ques- 
tloa

Several tourism officials say 
the boycott is aimed at the 
wrong areas.

<5*REUIE
w h en  you buy an y

NORELCO 
DIALABREW

c o ffe e  m ak e r

"The Iroiiy la that leglalators 
from souttem  ffioritt have
been overwhelmingly In favor 
of ERA." said Hal Cohen of the
Miami convoitlon bureau "The 
legislators In northern Phaida 
aren't h ia t a damn by a con
vention boycott. It's like getting 
mad at Russia and puttli« an 
em b arp  on bananas from 
Nicaragua -  you hkst the 
wrong people ”

BROWN'S SEM I-ANNUAL 
L A M B  SHOE SALE 

STARTS

j
I
j

TOMORROW 
8:30 AJM .
Hurry in «Hiil« aur 
Minian it baa*

S M in rc o M rA N T
3)6 N Cwylar 6éS-Sé«1 

Oowntawn Vampo 
Opon S: 30-6 00 

Mendoy-Soturdoy

NEW YORK (AP) -  An ei- 
ploslon at the Venezuelan Con
sulate acroas the street from 
St Patrick's Cathedral shook 
the Rockefeller Center area 
early Monday, blowing out the 
consulate's wtndows and those 
for several floors up and show
ering the street with glass.

Although there were many 
Otrlstmas stroUeri In the area 
of the consulate near Fifth Ave
nue, there were no reports of 
Injiriea

A man saying he represented 
O m ep Sevot, a violcft anti- 
Caatro group, called The Asso
ciated Presa about 1:90 a m., 
about 10 minutes after the 
blast, and claimed reponai-

biUty for the explosion.
The man, speaking with a 

Spanish accent, said the bomb 
was O m ep Seven's reaponae to 
the Imprisonment in Venezuela 
of Orlando Boach. whom they 
called "a  patriot."

Boach Is being held by Ve- 
nenielan authorltlea In con
nection with the bombing of a 
Cubana Airlines plane that 
trashed off Barbadoa on Oct. 6. 
117«. killing all 73 people 
aboard

It marked the second time In 
two years that the conaulate of
fice had been Mt by an ex
plosion that Cuban exiles 
dalmcd they had touched off

No one waa Injured In the first 
expkwion.

Last Friday, an explosion 
waa set off outside the office of 
Visas Venezuelan international
Airways in Miami Beach 
There were no Injuries.

A man claiming to represent 
a group called El Condor 
claimed responsibility for the 
explooloa saying It was thne 
for Bosch

El Condor and the Coordina
tion for United Revolutionary 
Organizations have claimed re
sponsibility for the crash of the 
Qibana plane and several other 
bombing Incidents

nm6
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NORELCO OIAL-A-BREW 
with CoHee-Saving 
BREW MISER
R egular P rice  

S al«  P rie«

L « s t R «bat«

Your cost 
only:

$54.95 
$29 .99  
$ 5.00

$24.99
OHwr good (Wc 36th-Mor 31st

6 Ouncat 
Rag. 3.90

7 9
10 Ounce« 
Rag. 2.70

6 9

70 Sl«aat« 
Sag. 1.33

Wo nood
to roduco our stock boforw 
invontory and tax tinvo 
to wort offoring you BIG SAVINGS 
on tho now Sirtgor Sowing Machinos, 
cobinota, and casoa you want!

Take Your Pick
A nd W e ll Take

any new Singer Sewing Modiine 
cose or cobinet.

HURRY! Sole Ends December 31st.

YOUR
SINGER DEALER

Sanders Sewing Center
214 N. Cuylor 665-2383 

Downtown Pampo

PAMPERS
DAYTIME

3(7s

Rog. 25' 
Bor

1 1/2 Pound box 
Aycft Reducing

PLAN 
CANDY

*•« 0 6 9
4.50 ............. X

COCA-COUy 7-U P  
PEPSIy Din PEPSI

Rag. •«* 200 2 Ply

2...« 99'
12 Ox. 
Cant

Sag. it.ea

Honk« craft
Cool Mist 

VAPORIZER
$ ]  2 ”

Rag. 3«.«S

TaostnMMtar
Hoctric

HEATER
2 3 ” ;

b o t a

USIERINf
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33 Ouncat 
Sag. 3.03

7 9
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21 Ounca Six# 
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KODAK
INSTANT

PRINT
FILM
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C 136  oc c -n o
KODAK COLOR 

FILM
Sag 1 60

$ ] 0 9Your
Chorea

Watting Hauta
MAGICUBES

12 Shaft
$ ]  39

ROSE 
" MILK 

LOTION
\  12 Ouncat 
: Rag. 2.29

$ ]  39

V

lOOTwMatt 
Rag. 2.89

26 Gallon 
20 Count 

Rog. 1.98 Value

CONTAC
COLD

CAPSULES
lO t
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ALKA-SELHER 
TABLETS

1 9

100 Ct.
Rag. g f

49'
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Cancer causers found in water
B y lL J O S E T H E B E R T  
A H soB M  rrvM  w rn ir

BfASHINGTON (AP) -  Paced with Audlea
' oonUUna amaliAtowlitf that moat drinking water 

am ount! of ca n w rc a ia ln i aubatanotfi. the 
federal goveniment plana to order d tlea to tpend 
mllhona of dollara buUdIng new filtering de- 
vloea. an official aaya

An E n v iro n m e n ta l Protection Agency 
regulation, which the official aaya la now being 
put Into final form, would require acarea of clUea 
to conatruct new activated carbon filter beda to 
replace traditional aaitd-fUto’lng beda

Conatructlon coata nationwide have been

eatlmated at from |9 1  million to |N 9  million, In 
addition to extra operating ooata of from tM 
mUlion to m  mllhon a year. The operating coda 
are high becauae the carbon abaorba chemleala 

* and muat be replaced regularly.
V ic to r J  KImm, th e  E P A 'a  deputy 

adm ln la tra to r for w ater aupply. aald the 
regulation, to be formally propoaed next month, 
would aeek to reduce the amoixita of canccr- 
caualng aubiaUncea In drinking water to not more 
than 100 parta per one bllllan parta of water 

It alao would attempt to reduce the am oint of 
aynthetlc chemleala that flow into rivera from 
Induatrlal aourcea or farma

An EPA aurvey four yeara ago of water 
ayalams In M dtlaa found that water In all of them 
contained o rp a ic  chemleala auch as chloroform, 
DDT, carbon tatrachlorlde. aldrln, dM drin and 
benaane — all of which have been Ikikad to cán
cer In anímala

Purtber atudlea were made lent ytm. Khnm 
aald, baaad on three roundi of water aamplea 
from 11} dtlea. He aald Ihoae aamplaa allowed 
“ the aame Unda of patterna.'*

Under the propioaed regulation, whkb atlll 
would be subject lo public hearlnp . as many as 
71 of the cointry 's l u p r  dtlea would have to In
stall the new devlcea The exact number of d tlea

opMMd by 
|y flnandal-

haa not been detem lnad Kbnmaald.
The EPA move la axpedad lo be  ̂

city govermiwnu. whoae alrani^ 
ly atrataied budpU  would bear moat of the coat. 
AHbougb Klmm said aoma federal money m l |^  
be available for bulldini the new devloaa, the 
government does not now allocate aubaldlaa for 
the treatment of (kinking water.

“What we would exped would be that the 
customer la p in g  to pay the freight," Klmm aald 

He elao aald that although the total cost might 
appear high, the EPA eatlmatea the chanp- 
over w ouldreaultlnanlncreaaeafrrom |2to |6an 
an Indlvlduai's mnual water bill.

President kept busy
on holiday vacation

P U IN S, Ga (APi -  Presi
dent Carter ta ending a aii-day 
Chrlstmai vacation in hla 
hometown, during which he 
prayed for Middle East peace 
and met with disgruntled farm- 
era

For a man on vacation, the

D r . L e ^ i s
jo in s  c lin ic

Dr Albert J Legrii of
Edinburg haa joined the Groom 
Osteopathic Clinic in Groom. 
Texas

Dr L e g rii will conduct
p n e ra l practice In medicine, 
obstetrics and surgery John L 
Witt will continue health care In 
the area

president was busy He met 
with the farm deleption on 
Saturday The next day, he 
telephoned the leadera of Israel 
and Egypt, while praying for 
the s u c c t^ u l  outcome of th d r 
peace talks in lamalha. Elgypt

Carter was returning to 
Waahlngton today, preparing 
for his departure Thiraday for 
Poland, the first atop wi a nine- 
day. siK ountry  overseas trip

The farmers came to Plains 
shortly after the president'i a r
rival last week Hundreds of 
them drove thd r trucks and 
tractors into town on Friday to 
protest low farm prices

They rallied In Main Street, 
hoping Carter would address 
them personally. BiX the presi
dent (leclded Instead to meet a

Names in the news
By The AaaodateU Press

NEW YORK (AP) -  Flanked 
by security men. Mayor-elect 
Edward Koch toured the city's 
Rikeri Island jail faciUtiea on 
Christmas Day. then pledged to 
do ‘something a ib stan tia r to 
improve condltiona for both 
guards and inmates 

At a news conference after 
his 90-mlnute to ir of the jail, 
Koch said he will “lake steps ’ 
to Improve food, hygiene and 
sanitation, and he promised 
that the d ty 's  fiscal problems 
would not interfere 

Laat week, the state filed suit 
against the city, seeking to re 
duce the population in the 
men s detention facility from 
about 1,700 to 1,200 prisoners 

Koch went through a cafe
teria style line and ate with the 
inmates in a mesa hall roast 
chicken, peas, sweet potatoes 
and apple pte Koch called it “a 
terrific meal”

rested Sixiday as Gregory, who 
Uvea In Plymouth. Masa , hla 
wife, Lillian, Allan Jackaon of 
Salisbury. N C . and Michael S 
Matthews and Cnc J B irit of 
Washington

HOUMA. La (AP) -  The 
men of offshore rig 06-7 
couldn’t get home for Chrlat- 
maa -  ao Christmas came to 
them, with all the trimmings 

In what haa become a tradi
tion In the Gulf of Mexico, the 
caterera of Oceanic Butler Inc 
of Morgan City took a multi- 
coirae Christmas dinner rang 
Ing from soup to nuts to the AS 
men of the natural gas rig, lo
cated about AS milea from here

CHICAGO (AP) -  The Rev 
Jeaae L Jackson, head of Optr 
ation PUSH, la calling for a 
federal Investigation of human 
rights in American piiaons 

Jackaon said in a telephone 
Interview Sunday that he aent a 
telegram to President Carter 
urging such an Inveatl^ition 
and propoaing improved voca 
tional training for prisoners 

“Three out of every four pris
oners in this country are black 
or brown and that’s an alarm 
Ing fact. ” said the leader of 
People United to Svve Human
ity "The dilemma la that when 
they get out of jail there are no 
jobs for them ”

TOKYO (AP) -  Sen Edward 
M Kennedy la In China on a IS- 
day visit, accompanied by his 
wife and children two aides 
and hla adviser on SIno-Ameri- 
can affairs. Professor Jerome 
Cohen, aaaociate dean of the 
Hwvard Law School 

Kennedy flew to Peking today 
after an overnight stay in l.>k 
yo

After returning to Japan on 
Jan 9, he is scheduled to speak 
at Hiroshima University and 
then meet with U S. Ambassa
dor Mike Manafield He leaves 
for home Jan 13 

Kennedy said his Itinerary 
“was being arranged by Chi
nese authoritiea "

WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 
landing In jail on Christmas 
Day -  as he did on Thankaglv- 
Ing — comedian and aodal ac
tivist Dick Gregory (iced ar- 
ralpim ent today becauae of a 
proteat outside the South Afri
can Embassy So do hla wife 
and three aaaoclatea

Police said they were ar
rested for demonstrating withtn 
900 feet of the em brny  Grego
ry aald he was protesting South 
Africa's aegrepUanlst racial 
polldes and the Imnivement at 
U S. oorporatlona In South Af
rica.

On Thanksgiving Day, Grego
ry, hla wife, and Maaaacbusettx' 
aUte Sen William Owens ware 
arreeted on Identical mis
demeanor chargee wMIe pro
testing near the cnib«ay 
ITnae charges were dropped 
last week, bowiever, when gov- 
vnm ent proeecUera told DIs 
triet of ColumMa Superior 
Court Judge WlOlatn GooiMdi

four-member delegation at hla 
home

He heard them describe their 
economic plight and Ualened to 
demands for equity In the m v - 
ket place

From hia mother's secluded 
rttreat In the woods outside 
Plains, Carter called Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat and Is  
rseli Prime Minister Menahem 
Begin as they began their sec
ond face-to-face meeting 

“The whole world awaits the 
peace that they could bring us 
on this Christmas Day," the 
president said after the call 

As he continued the traditions 
and rites of Christmas, the 
president and thoae around him 
mentioned the negotuitiona re
peatedly

There was a prayer for peace 
as he attended Bible class in 
the Plains Baptist Church 
There was another at Christ
mas services in the Maranatha 
Baptist Church oUside of town 

Carter haa been attending 
Sixiday School in the Plains 
chix’ch and aervicea in the

%

'V;
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Pint-sized polar bear

Hand-sized "A ttu” is destined to grow up to be a real handful — a polar bear. One of 
twin cubs bom recently a t Chicago’s Lincoln Park Zoo, "A ttu” is six inches long 
and weighs one pound. Feeding tim e means a bottle by hand.

The caterera flew in by heli
copter to a pad which read, 
“Conaolldated Natural Gas Rig 
06-7, Maximum Capacity 8 
reindeer " A huge Chriatmaa 
tree stood nearby, and the 
cooka prepared the meal for 
two ahifta of men In a gaily 
decorated galley 

Offshore contracts require 
that the workers be served two 
kinds of meat So along with 
the traditional turkey, there 
was roast beef Oyster dreaa- 
ing. cranberry sauce and 
pumpkin and mincemeat pies 
jrere also on the menu

Maranatha church since the 
latter congregation, including 
many of hia friends and rela
tives broke away In a dispute 
over racial pollcln 

ITie preaident followed family 
tradition In having breakfast at 
his mother’s house, then going 
for Christmas dinner to the 
home of Rosaiynn Carter's 
mother. Mrs Alethia Smith 

In late afternoon, the presi
dent walked from hia home to 
the nearby residence of the 
Carter family patriarch, hla 89- 
year-old Uncle Alton 

The elder Carter was re
leased from the hospital Chriat
maa Eve after undergoing teats 
which were ordered after he 
complained of cheat paina 

The president then picked up 
lis  mother at her home and 
aimed his motorcade 19 milea 
north of Plains for supper at 
the new home of hla brother. 
Billy, who moved from Plains 
this year to avoid the throngs 
of ciriouB tourista

All of his luck not bad 
...but most of it was
SAN FRANQSCO (AP) -  

Fisherman Nick Lackey low 
everything he owned — hla 
boat, hia home and all hla 
goods But fate relented on 
Christmas Eve

After four days adrift on the 
icy Pacific with no food and 
water, a aodden Lackey waa 
plucked from the ocean by a 
passing freighter and reunited 
with his wife and two daugh- 
tv a

He learned then that they, 
too. had been In jeopardy 
Their home had burned down, 
but they were able to eacape 
becauae of being awakened by 
the early-morning call telling 
them of hia disappearance

The meal waa Identical to 
that served elsewhere In the 
Gulf by Oceanic on the holiday, 
as was the after-dinner activity 
-  work as u u s l

Hillside Strangler 
strikes 12th woman

Ihxy did not wart to pnaacule.
tha flw ar-Pohoa Idantlflod

NASHVILLE. Tena (APi -  
When Inmates at Tennessee 
State Prison made up their lists 
of Chriatmaa gift wlahes. Santa 
Claus may have foind some re 
queMa hard to fill 

The Interim, the prlacn news
paper. printed there gift sug 
geatlons in its December Issue 

—For Inmate Roger Humph
reys. an untraoeable credit 
card Humphreya, convicted of 
murdering hla ex wife and her 
lover, became a truny assigned 
as a suite photographer and 
was rent alone lo aasipiments 
in a state car Some critica aald 
he got apedal treatment be- 
cauM hia father Is a political 
friend of Gov Ray Blanton, 
and Blanton promised In a tele
vised Interview that he would 
p a r d o n  Humphrey! Bui 
Humphreys lost his truaty stat
us. partly because records 
showed he had charged alcofiol- 
Ic drinks to a credit card while 
on an arel^iment 

—For Correction Commis
sioner C Murray Henderson, 
an uittraoeable Roger Humph
reys

—For the governor, his own 
Uievlaion station Blanton has 
complained that news coverage 
of his administration has been 
unfair

The newspaper alao printed 
gtfl reqiMiU from Inmatea 

PMI EIIM liked for a father 
named Humphreya.

Tim Blalock taked far mar 
rlofe to Chorlie'a Angela -  all 
three, apparently 

Bill Bryant aoked for a pair 
of loig johna, G Barry wanted 
domoncy, and Mike TTaanpaai 
oMud for “more humonUnd- 
neM around here.”

Chip Harper put In a  ahnple 
raquaat; two weeks vacation >

PASADENA, Calif (AP) -  
Police are trying to fill In the 
laat hours of an lA-year-old lo
ner they befleve waa the Hill
side StranglerU 12th victim 

Paula Gwen Ward waa found 
partially nude and strangled oi 
a hillside near the Rooe Bowl 
about 1 a m Saturday That 
waa eight tioix's after she waa 
last seen alive at the halfway 
house where she waa to have 
spent the Christmas weekend, 
police Sgt Ray McCray aald 
Sunday

"Right now. we're trying to 
piece together what happened 
to her during there iiWervening 
hours,“ he said 

Mire Ward, who police aald 
was unemployed and had an a r
rest record for shoplifting and 
poeaeaslon of marijuana, w u  
transferred to a halfway house 
Friday becauae the county 
home In which she regularly 
stayed had clored for the hoii- 
daya, McCray said 

“ All of the girls went home to 
stay with their famlUea,'' he 
aald “There were two who had 
no place to go She waa (xte of 
them ”

“ We were told ahe waa a lo

ner,” he added
A man questicmed in con- 

nectloi with the case was re
leased from police custody to a 
mental hospital Suiday Gyde 
Tyler, 34, initially refused to 
give authorities his name and 
waa booked for Investigation of 
murder under the name John 
Doe after he was picked up 
near the apot where Mire 
Ward's body was found, police 
said

He told arresting offlcera he 
waa resting after jogging in the 
area

“He la not being considered a 
suspect," Lt Richard E. Smith 
said

Tyler was taken to Metropoli
tan State Hcapital for obeerva- 
tion becauae “he was abaolute- 
ly unwilling to respond to any 
in terroptian ," aald poHce 
Commander Jolui Manhall. 
who added that Tyler had 
“been under obaervation be
fore" at that InsUtutkii, but 
would not elabcrate

Smith said Tyla’ would be 
held at the hospttal for 72 hours 
and then could be rdeaaed un
less Inveatiptora wished to 
question him s p in .

Reixiited, they celebrated 
Christmas together 

The tale Lackey told b e p n  
when his boat, the 38-foot 
Blessed Redeemer, was cap
sized by a wave late Tuesday.

He and fellow crab fiiherman 
Ernie Lopez had known the 
weather was p in g  to be bad, 
but they had no difficulty until 
they started back after a day of 
fishing. Lackey said Stiiday In 
a telephone interview from hla 
home town of Fort Bragg, 
about ISO miles north of here 

“ I saw a big wave developing 
and tried to turn the boat stern 
to. but it caught ua broadside 
and in five aeoonds the boat 
waa upaide down,” he said 

He and Lopez clung to the 
boat's bottom ixiUI a la r p  box 
floated to the surface. “ I told 
Ernie to take it and not lo wor
ry about m e," said Lackey, his 
voice trembling Then the 
boat's life raft popped to the 
surface and Lacikey Aruggled 
to inflate it. almost drowning 
several Umca When he man
aged to scramble aboard, the 
wind b e p n  pushing the raft 
away from the sinking fishing 
boat

“ I passed within 10 feet of 
Ernie," aald Lackey, halting a 
moment to compow himself “ I 
called to him to swim over — It 
waa only four or five strokes —

but he wouldn't leave the box”  
A few moments later the raft 
was 75 feet away, and that was 
the laat time Lopez was seen 
alive.

“The only thing that kept me 
going waa wanting to get back 
to my family," said Lackey

The Coast Guard searched 
for Lackey for five days — and 
then, on Saturday, Lackey was 
p o tted  by the Greek freighter 
r a th  Avenue He was brought 
to Coos Bay, Ore., and a Coast 
Guard plane flew him from 
there to Fort Bragg for a 
Christmas Eve reunion with hla 
family.

That was eapedally poipant 
becauae Carol Lackey and the 
couple's two children. Oyatal, 
3. and Jade. 2. had narrowly 
escaped a fire that leveled thd r 
home the morning after Lackey 
vanished at sea.

At 3 a m., the Coast Guard 
called to tell Mrs. Lackey that 
her husband was miasing That 
woke her — in time to spot the 
blazing cdling and hustle the 
children to safety

The Blessed Redeemer was 
the second fishing boat Lackey 
watched sink — and although It 
waa Insured, he aaya It will be 
the laat. “ I think I'll p  do 
something elre," he said. “This 
la the worst thing I've ever 
been through “

Death toll 24 
on Texas roads

By The Aoaedated Preas
Texas low enforcement au

thorities are seeing the grim 
dde of the Christmas holidays 
this weekend, as the Texas holi
day traffic toll crept toward the 
D portm ent of Safety death 
predictions

As at early today, at least 24 
persona had died in highway 
accidents, all but four of them 
in one-fatality miahapa Author
ities predicted that 41 persons 
would die on Texas highways 
during the four-day Christmas 
holiday, which enda at mkfcUght 
tonight

“They seem at this poM .to 
be ruining toider the estimate, 
which is a good d p , "  DPS 
spokesman Jim Rohlnaon aald
Sunday night. "Of cou ie . ev
eryone probably won't start 
home until tomorrow."

A father and daughter from 
Odessa were killed in a two-ve-
htde aeddent four miles north 
of Odessa Saturday. Stephen

Lewis Crane. 24. died Saturday 
In the crash while hla daughter,
3-year-oid Betty, died of In- 
ju ic i  Sunday morning.

Grades

with pay.

(' (xit. from p I)
Msslon t i  It as a wildlife pre- 
oreve

“The p rk a  and wildlife (de- 
portmeni* plan has too much 
devHopn *nt." Fritz sold

The Wildlife Management In
stitute of Waahlngton, D. C., 
scored Briaooc In August for 
foiling to submit bkbvldual 
alal« agenclea' environmental 
evaluations of the prapoiad 
Cooper Lake and ChanMis to 
the U. 8. Corps of Ekifkioara.

Brlaeoc simply wrale the

Corps a brief letter endorsing 
the project on the Sulphu Rlv-

“He just pigipn-holed ow 
recommendations,'' said one of- 
fldal of the parks and wildlife 
(Mpertment

Murray WoiUxi. the In- 
Mhide's south contrai rapreaen- 
toUvt, aald Briscoe violated a 
provWon of the National Envl- 
ronmontal Policy Act Biat re
quires agency comments to be 
aubnlttod by the govamor lo 
the Carpi

The project haa been enjoined 
by a federal court, and one rea
son for the conUnuing le p i  a t
tack la Inadequacy of the 
Corps' envlronmenia] Impact 
alalament

ravironroentallaU who are 
unhappy with the goremor's 
record aMo d ta ;

-H la  letter to the U. 8. PWi 
Md WtIdUfe 8endoe MM year 
■Mdng It to aidhortoe randwra 
In 11 Contrai, WeM and 8oMh 
Taxaa Couattes to kill oadan-

On the record
Highland General Hospital

Ora M. Ramsay, GuodMn. 
MMty MucoMiara, Miami. 
Maxine Nunn, White Dear. 
Baby Boy Thom as, 7(11 

MapiolM.
Mrs. EUaaGaither,SIOElm.

boy M 1:40 p.m. weighing 9 lb 10
ox.

M ary  8 ln c h e s ,  M l 8 
Somerville.

Jam es F. 8toen, Wheeler. 
E d d ie  L. M organ, 417 

OiüahomaSl.
M r s .  G r a c e  C u r t i s ,  

Panhandle.
M rs. B a r b a r a  W ilson, 

CanadMn.
Leroy P. Cantrell, 1527 N. 

Ruasell.
Jer remy Meyer, White Deer. 
Joseph  McWilliams, 1311 

MaryEUen
R o b e rt L. Finney, 2418 

Christine.
Mrs. Marquetta Joiner, 1228 S. 

Dwight.
Baby Girl Rodri()uex, 729 S. 

Ballard.
Natividad Rodriquez, 729 S. 

Ballard.

Births
Mr and Mrs. Jody Thomas, a

Mrs. Lori Smith. 1421 E 
Browning

Mrs. Wanda Stone, Pampa 
John Fuller. 10248. Clarfc. 
Baby Boy Slone, Pam pa 
Mrs.Mary Wlnton. Rii^ltog, 

Ok.
Lola M orpn, Lefors.
Barbie Stanley, Lafors.
Naomi Ray 1084 E. Gordon. 

Pfaialaiala
Greg Campbell, 310 Canadian. 
Jam es Cargill, 3158. Ballard. 
Mrs. M arp re t Guidry, 340 

Sunset Dr
Mrs. Cindy Dunn, 533 Lowry. 
Baby Girl Duiai, 533 Lowry. 
R ic h a rd  Thom pson, 724 

Lefors.
Mrs. Diane Moore, White 

Deer.
Baby Boy Moore, White Deer. 

Mrtto
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Stone. 

Pampa, a boy at 0:34 a m. 
weighing 0 Iba. 14 os.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith. 
1428 E. Browning, a  boy M 10:17 
a m wieghing7llw. Oot.

Mainly about people

C liff E verhart haa been 
named area manager for the 
U n ite d  C h e m ic a l C orp  
E v e r h a r t  a ssum es sa le s  
m anapm ent reponaibiliUes In 
West Texas and the Texas 
Panhandle. He will operate from 
offioea In Hobbs, N M 

Raady Michael Robertson of 
Pampa has been selected for 
membership In the University at 
Texas chapter of PM Kappa r a .  
a national honor society 

Tech. Sgt. Michael F Daly 
h a s  t h e  A i r  F o r c e  
C om m endation  Medal for 
meritorious service. Daly is the 
son-in-law of M. and Mrs G. 
Bozeman of Per ryton.

Brian A. Prigmore, son of Mr 
and Mrs. O.M Prigmore of 
Pampa, has been promoted to 
the rank of technical se rp en t in 
the Air Force He la serving at 
Little Rock Air Force Bare as a 
medical material aupenlaor 

Lest la Shopping Center: 
L a d le s  D iam ond  W atch. 
Saturday. Sentimental value. 
$50 R ew ard . Call collect 
323-5222 lAdv.)

New Y ear’s Eve Dance. 
Optimist Gub reaervatians Call 
665-2M0 or 888-9278. (JAdv I 

New Years Eve Donee St 
V incent's School Gym For 
Reservations call Hub Homer. 
6 8 9 ^ 1  or 888-3598 (Adv )

Obituaries
WILIE NEWTON HOOD

Willie Newton Hood. 74, was 
dead on arrival at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Highland Onerai 
Itoapltal.

Services were to be at 2 p.m. 
today at Mary Ellen-Harveater 
Chureh of Chiiat with John Gay, 
minister officiating- Biriai will 
be In Guade Cemetery with 
Ralph Williams, minioter of the 
Church of Christ of Gaude 
officiating. Arranpmenta are 
by Corm ichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Hood waa bom Dec. 22, 
1903 in Rogers, Ark., and was 
raised In Claude. He moved to 
White Deer in 1948 and to Pampa 
In 1953. He was a member of tlw 
Mary Ellen-Harveater Church of 
Christ. He was a retired farmer

Longview; two granddaughters 
andaniece

Survivors Include hla wife, 
Cora Mae; twon sons, Duke of 
Abilene and Jack of Mou 
Beach, C a lif; two daughters. 
Mrs. Jane Davis of Austin and 
Mrs. Pat Urbonezyk of White 
Deer; one sister, Mrs Floy 
H o d g e  o f W in te r s ;  12 
grandchildren and three great - 
grandchildren

FLORENCE LOUISE NOEL
Services for Mrs. Florence 

Louise Noel. 84. will be at 4 p.m. 
today at Carmlchael-WhaUey 
Colonial G u p l  with Dr. Ralph 
T. Palmer, pastor of the First 
C hristian Church officiating 
Bia-ial will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
a t  C re s tv ie w  M em o ria l 
Cemetery at Wichita Falls by 
Carmichael-W hatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. Noe. died at 11:15 a m. 
Saturday In Dallas. She was 
bom Jan. 23, 1913 In Alluwe, 
Okie She lived in Pampa since 
1925. She was a membre of the 
First Chrlatianf Church.

S u rv iv o r s  inc lude  two 
daughters, Mrs. ‘nke Oibhs of 
H arlingen and Mrs. Betty 
W in d so r of D a lla s ; six 
g ra n d c h ild re n  and th re e  
great-grandchildren.

LOLA MAUDE SMITH 
Services for Mrs. Lola Maude 

Smith, who died at 10:30 a m. 
Sunday at Leistre Lodp, will be 
at 2 p.m Tuesday M Fry-Gibba 
Funeral C hapI in Paris Burial 
will be In Evergreen Park. Local 
a r r a n g e m e n t s  a r e  by 
Carmichael-W hatley Funeral 
Dlrectori.

Mrs. Smith was bom May 1, 
1990 In Bogota She moved to 
Pam pa 2W years a p  from 
Parts . She was a  member of Oak 
Park Method lot Church in Paiia. 
Her husband, ArcMe Smith, died 
In 1990.

Survivors Include a son, 
William R ’Bob" at Pampa; a 
sister, Mrs. Charles Hindman of

A.G. HOPKINS 
Services for A.G "A rt"  

Hopkins, who died on hla 70Ui 
birthday Saturday, will be at 
10:30 a m. Wednesday at 
Carmichael Whatley Oolonial 
Chapel with the Rev M B 
Sm ith, pastor of Highland 
B aptist Church officiating 
Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery

Mr. Hopkins was born Dec 34, 
1901 In Roley, Ky He moved to 
Pam pa In 1933 and was a 
member of the Baptist (Ihurch.

He married Vena Moore in 
1923 at Hobart. OkU He was 
se rv ic e  m an ag er at auto 
dealerships In Pampa and 
Borger before retiring In 1987 

Survivors include his wife, 
two sons, Troy of Miami and 
W ayne of P am p a , th ree  
brothers. Roy of Austin, Alvin of 
O llv e h u rs t and Robert of 
H o b a r t ;  a n d  e i g h t  
pandchildren.

Texas weather

gered golden aoglea “by any 
means or methods.”

Briscoe said It waa a atop to 
p r o t e c t  "ttttle dofoRPtoas 
lamba and Uds."

—Qidorsemant by BhaoN of 
the Trinity River canal projact. 
which votara rtjactod * 

-C orrs^ondeno t urging the 
corps to conatruct LbneMone 
Rosarvolr on the upfar Nava- 
sota RIvw and tha Choke Can
yon Dam on the Frio River 
without furthor oonkMralloa of 
ropladng wlldBfe habitat.

By The Aasodaled lY e« 
Cold temperatures cMlied 

much of Texas today m  the 
wtnlery weather even dipped 
Into central porta of the state.

Waco had a pre-dawn reading 
of 98 degreea with other tem
peratures In the 20a reported 
throughout Central Tents. < 

Dalhart. In tha northwest 
Panhandle, had an Ihdegrec 
reodliw while WkMta Falla Mil- 
vared In 2l-da9ue weather.

Brownsvile in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley recorded 45 de- 
greee.

Skies acraos the state were 
mainly p a lly  cloudy with some 
ports of North Texas under 
d ea r skies.

The forecast called for con- 
11 n u e d cod tem peratum  
through Monday night with 
d e a r to partly d o u ^  oktaa 
acraao the state.

Dairy Queen dam aged
Dairy Quaai No. I a t 1117 

Alcock w  heavily damaged by
fire Bnlurdoy momlag whan a 
daw  f ry «  malfwctiflnad.

I h re t  units rsiponded to  tha 
11:19 a.m. flra that damaged tha 
roof and Inlirlor of the building 
owned hy Jtan FManbindm,

fireman Tom Adoma said 
buildiiw wi 

by riamoA”  Adama aald.
The fire spread fNim the 

m alfunctioning fryar<to the 
walla, Adame Hid, and flranan 
ex tin g u ish ed  tha Mo m  In 
approxbnatoly one hour.

D
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: How much is a mother entitled to know? 
Should her aon and hia father keep aecreta from mother? 
Here are the facts:

Our oldest son, who is a frealunan in college 200 miles 
from home, returned  unannounced for the weekend to 
discubs “a problem” with hia father. They closeted 
them selves in a bedroom and talked privately for several 
hours.

My husband refuses to tell me what “the problem" was,
' and before our son drove back to college he told'me not to 
w orry—th a t he and his Dad would work it out. (The boy 
looked very troubled and he w asn’t  himself.)

Abby, w e’ve always been a very close family, and if any 
of our children have problems, I think I have a right to 
know what they are.

Am I justified in feeling h u rt and rejected?
SHUTOUT

DEAR SHUT OUT: I don't blame you for feeling as you 
do, but please don’t nag your husband or castigate your 
SOB. Instead of feeling hurt and rejected, rejoice in the 
knowledge that your aon and his father have such a good 
rapport that the young man came home in time of trouble 
to confer with his dad.

Even though you’ve always been a “close” family, some 
aons are more comfortable talking man-to-man with their 
fathera, just as some daughters prefer to talk 
woman-to-woman with their mothers. Don't take it 
personally. Count your blessings.

DEAR ABBY: My two nephews who are cousins will 
soon m arry sisters in a double ceremony. 1 was told that 
the two nephews would then become brothers-in-law.

I can see how each would become the brother-in-law of 
his wife's sister, but would they become brothers-in-law to 
each other?

Is it true that when a man m arries, he becomes the 
brother-in-law not only to his wife's sisters and brothers, 
but also to their spouses?

Believe it or not, Abby, this has caused several healed 
argum ents, but no one has been able to settle it. Can you?

CONFUSED

DEAR CONFUSED; According to Webster's New 
International Dictionary (Second Edition. Unabridged), a 
brother-in-law is defined as “the brother of one's husband 
or wife; also, the husband of one’s sister; sometimes. 
iitaecmrmUlg (emphasis my own), the husband of one's 
wife's (ar husband’s) sister.”

DEAR ABBY: In your recent response to ESCONDIIK) 
GRANDMA, you said that in the case of a handicappted or 
ill child, the Board of Education “often” provides special 
tutoring.

May I point out tha t education for the handicapped is no 
longer optional (or school boards, but is reguired as a 
result of federal legislation.

Public Law 94-132 entitles every handicapped child in 
the nation to a “free, appropriate education which 
emphasizes special education and related services 
designed to m eet unique needs ”

Abby, as a service to the handicapped and their parents, 
will you please spread the word?

KINGSVILLE, TEXAS

DEAR TEX:-Consider the word spread.

CONFIDENTIAL TO JULIE ANNE: Promises,
promises! Next time he offers you the world on a silver 
platter—take the platter.

Who said the teen years are the happiest? For Abby's 
Dew basklet “What Teenagers Want to Know,” write 
Abby: 132 Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills. Calif. 90212. Enclose 
SI and a long, stamped (24 cents), self-addressed envelope, 
please.

A ” Ask Dr. Lamb
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

By Ijiwrence l.am b, M.f).
DEAR DR LA.MB -  I 

would like to comment that I 
am 68 years old with a blood 
pressure of 120 over 80, and I 
have heard all my life that 
120 over 80 is norm al You 
say 140 over 90 is norm al Is 
this a change from what I 
have been told’’

DEAR READER -  Mo.st 
body functions have a range 
of normal. Blood pressure is 
usually considered norm al if 
the top reading (systolic) is 
between 90 and 140. although 
we prefer the systolic read
ing to tie below 140, particu
larly in younger people

The lower reading i dias
tolic) has a normal range of 
60 to 90, and may be lower if 
there are no abnorm alities 
of the heart and no symp
toms We prefer tha t it be 
below 90 for optimal risk 
factors. In general, the 
lower the blood pressure 
within normal range, the 
less risk there is of heart or 
vascular disease The 140 
over 90 figure then really 
represents the upper limits 
of normal but is sufficiently 
normal that most doctors 
would not recommend tre a t
ment other than a good con
sistent weight control and a 
sensible exerci.se program  
and reasonable limitations 
of salt intake

The blood pressure also 
fluctuates during the day 
and with different stresses, 
including a medical exam i
nation. To give you more 
information about the blood 
pressure reading. I am  send
ing you The Health I>etter 
number 1-8, Blood Pressure 
Others who want this infor
mation can send 50 cents 
with a long, stam ped, self- 
addressed envelope for it to 
me in care  of this newspa
per, P.O. Box 1551, Radio 
City SUtion. New York, NY 
10019.

DEAR DR. IAMB -  I am  
not overweight, but I want to

lose my .stomach after I had 
my .second child .So I bought 
a (xxly exerci.ser that hcxiks 
onto the dcxir knob You u.se 
both your arm s and your 
legs

In.stead of losing my stom 
ach. I built up the mu.scles in 
my arm s and through m> 
shoulders Now I hate to 
wear anythtng sleeveless Ix-- 
cau.se my arm s look .so big

Are there any exerci.ses to 
make you lose your big arm.s 
and slim down through the 
shoulders'’ I would appreci
ate your help

DEAR KKADEH A 
mu.scle that is worked under 
load, as in weight lifting oi 
with any exerci.se that puts a 
load on the mu.scle when it is 
contracting will grow Ky 
contrast, if you do not work a 
mu.scle. it will shrink. If you 
want firm, small muscles, 
ju.st do frequent exercise 
that does not involve loading 
the muscles

The .second problem you 
need to keep in mind is that 
you can firm up slack ab
dominal mu.scles but you 
cannot get rid of abdominal 
fat unless you lo.se fat all 
over. You can’t compre.ss 
abdominal fat with .strong 
abdominal mu.scles. '

My sugge.stion to you 
would be to do calesthenics 
that involve moving the 
arm s but not requiring them 
to move against resistance 
or to lift any weight includ
ing body weight Avoid any 
e x e rc ise  llia t r e q u ire s  
strength in the arm s and 
shoulders. Concentrate on 
flexibility exercises by mov- 
ina the arm s rapidly using 
movements that use the full 
range of motion of all your 
joints, and concentrate on 
exercises that use your legs, 
such as walking.

If there is any chance that 
you still have some excess 
body fat, attention to calorie 
control will also help.
iNFW SPAPKH KNTK.KPHI.Sf. A.S.SN i

Polly’s pointers 
Polly Cramer

DEAR POLICY — Of all the Pointers there  is one 
wonderful one tha t I hope you will repeat to rem ind the 
readera. I had a ring left from  a glass on my new dull 
wabwt organ tha t was not varnished and it stayed there  for 
atglit years. I tiled  the Pointer about putting peanut bu tter

An artist with women faces

WAY BANDY: “When we suffer hurts and m isunder
standings in childhood, we want to carve a life tha t's  
com fortable."

By Ellie Grossman
NEW YORK - ( N E A ) -  

That's some s ta rle t's  nose 
on Way Bandy. He acquired 
It in '71 from a marvelous 
p las tic  su rgeon  re c o m 
mended by one of the women 
who pay him $2,000 a shot to 
dip his long, m im e’s fingers 
into jars and paint cheek
bones on them  To create the 
porcelain Way Bandy look 
that shows up on models on 
the covers of Cosmopolitan, 
Vogue, television com m er
cials, even on P!lizabeth Tay
lor

His make-up secrets are  
out now in his Ixxik, Tie- 
signing Your P'ace," pub
lished by Random Hou.se. All 
except his concoction for a 
natural face lotion because, 
after all, he just may get his 
own makeup line off the 
ground some day But he's 
safe enough revealing eve
rything else because you 
pruliably won't lx- able to 
duplicate I t anyway You 
don't have his knowledge, 
for one thing

I do have a .special under
standing of skm , what 
makes it l(x>k right," he 
says, offering a profile, his 
.soft, shiny brown hair falling 
in graceful bangs His skin is 
siTKxith and soft, and his 
long, bid« k lashe.s (slightly

m ascared?) refuse to blink 
like other people's, but dip 
slowly like a butterfly’s 
wings to brush the lower 
lashes (slightly underlined 
’ ).

"I studied and learned 
from the horse’s mouth, 
Christine Valmy, when I 
came to New York from 
Birmingham in '67. She's a 
genius about skin structure 
and cleansing, etc. .Many 
makeup artis ts  haven’t had 
tha t”

But he’s more than a 
m akeup a r t is t  H e’s a 
freelance face designer with 
a booking agent and the self- 
confessed ego of a l.eo. ' I 
was really a pioneer in this 
kind of thing which I .started 
when I worked for Chri.stine 
as a re.sident derm aspecial- 
ist My interest was growing 
in makeup all the time and I
started teaching m akeup at 
her salon, .step by .step appli
cation.

There was no such thing 
in New York then. .Mcxlcls 
did their own makeup for 
commercials and print ads. 
So by teaching that class and 
working in a .salon. I really 
perfected the concept and 
technique of makeup appli
cation”  He relaxes in his 
chair in a cozy study at 
Random House, a tall, slen-

Club News
PM EpM la BeU

Phi Epnilon Beta met Tuesday 
in the Giamber of Commeroe 
C onference  Room Social 
Chairman Nita Farkai reported 
there would be a Christmas 
Party (or the children at the 
Church of Christ Fellowrship 
Hall Following the meeting a 
program was given by Dr Rod 
A l b r o c h t  of A m a r i l l o  
Refreshments were served by 
Suzanne Stanton and Kathy 
Topper The next meeting will 
be at JamilouGarren’sIwmefar 
a secret pal Christmas gift 
exchange

Gray Coanty Chapter 
of Red Crass

The hospital volunteers of the 
Gray (bounty Qiapter of the 
American Red Cross recently 
met in the home of Mrs Louis 
Tarpley for their annual holiday 
coffee Mrs Myrtle Prigmore 
and Mrs Ruth Mosley were 
co-hostesses for the event

Women ef the Mnoee
Six new m embers were 

enrolled at the regular meeting 
of the Women of the Mooee 
Chapter No. IICS. Senior refent. 
Jean Bennett. preMded

T he r e t i r e d  T e a c h e r 's  
Association was entertained 
recently by the Women of the 
Mooae. Game prises were won 
by L.B Pcnlch Wanda Goff. 
Laura Penick and Mary Dean

Doaer
Santa made a |re-hoUday vlMt 

an d  d is t r ib u te d  g ifts  to 
approximately 30 cMkfren of 
Mooee members at the party at 
the Lodge Womai of the Mooae 
honied the party CooUes and 
pinch were served by Jean 
Bennett and Cindy Walters 
following games and the Mnging 
of Christmas carols

Pampa Soatiatra
ToaatnimUr Clab

The Sunrisers Toastmaster 
Gub m etatS  ISa m Tuesdayn 
the Flame Room

Beat table topics award went 
to Doreen Miley Best evaluator 
was Art LeClert and best 
speaker award went to Diane 
Douglas

To Prt|Mr8 ftr  Our 
Semi-Annual

SALE
We Will be...

CLOSED
TUESDAY

Sale Starts Wednesday 
at 9 A.M.

der, pretty m an in black 
shirt, black trousers, gray 
sweater and red scarf. And 
he says the men in his family 
were with the railroad.

“ I was an anachronism  
My parents and I had differ
ent ideas about everything, 
what I ate, the shoes I wore, 
and I had two brothers who 
were absolutely norm al, 
who loved to play baseball, 
etc. But when we suffer 
these hurts and m isunder
standings in childhood, we 
want to carve a life th a t’s 
comfortable for our under
standing of things ”

That took time, however 
The little boy who painted 
the scenery  for school 
operettas, who alw ays had 
“a great interest in the 
female,” and drew movie 
stars when he w aJn, went to 
Birmingham Southe>n Col
lege and Tennessee Techni
cal University for a degree 
in English to please his p ar
ents.

“ We have many pressures 
and fears in youth and I 
suppose I was afraid  to 
make that leap and m ake a rt 
my life work, and I did enjoy 
F^nglish”

But the universe, which 
has plans for all of us. finally 
pushed him away from 
teaching English and up to 
New York,. And when he 
decided to leave Chri-stine 
Valmy and go to Rome, th«- 
universe put a numcrologist 
in his path who knew nothing 
of his plans, of course

She didn't know either, he 
says, that Charle.s of the Ritz 
had offered him the d irector
ship of their salon but that he
was holding out for more 
money. “ But she .said a 
major cosmetic company 
will offer you a position You 
will take it and it will be a 
turning point in your career 
! said I’m going to Rome and 
she said no, you’re not”

Well, of all things, Charles 
of the Ritz agreed to his 
demands and once with 
them. I t  didn’t take him long 
to become the darling of 
fashion photographer F ran 
cesco .Scavullo who .said, 
my Gfxl, I have always 
wanted someone to do this 
kind of m akeup,' which of 
course was ju.st what I 
wanted to h ea r,’’ Bandy 
says laughing, his eyelashes 
dipping

Cosmetics and tx-auty are 
his calling, yes, but not his 
mission, after all ' They 're 
my hook I think m aybe it's 
part of my purpo.se in life to

eecn H and left H on for five days and the la
on m ch a  ting (w hite) and apread it on very thickly and

1 for fivi
gone. AU'thcae years I have been trjring different things 
and had really ^ e n  op but the peanut bu tter did the trick. 
-E V E L Y N .

J M i womens Fishiens

make people aw are through ago when he almost died
cosmetics of how im portant from pneumonia and pleu-
nutritioo IS. risy “ I used to smoke and

He never even thought jo  terrible things It finally 
about nutrition until 17 years through that nutrition is

one way to control our body 
and therefore our life, so I

started reading and learning 
about it”

\

Closed Monday 
Doc. 26

Polyester Knits 

$ ] 9 9  ,  $ 2 9 9

Gobordines

$ 2 ” «

Lodi«« 100%
Brazilian Laotliar

JACKETS

-  ^ 6 5 ® ®$130  00  V a #  ’ (ii-rwfcw

Gobordine
Pants

$ 1 0 ® ®

Open Doc. 27

Suede Cloth 
Foshion Fabric

$ 2 9 9

4 5 '' Corduroy 
$ | 9 9

4 5 " Cotton

88 '. 99 Yd.

Lorg«
Group lo m n a n tt

Pants & Blouse 
Length

Cotton Shirts 
Knit Blouses

$ 9 0 0

FABRIC INN
1600 N. HOBART

Time's Running out for these Buys!
so ftUN ON DOWN TO YOUR THRIFTWAY STORE FOR THESE SPECIALVALUESI
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Your money 8
Discarding imneeded 

records at your business
SyhU Porter

• ■ e

Clothing color tagged for blind
( B f c i i  ti tm  eriuBM)

When a Hnall bueinm  oi 
which I w u  a half • owner waa 
tra n a fe rre d  to Ita faithful 
employea recently and 1 waa 
farced to go through Ita reoorda.
I waa actually etnbarraaaed to 
diaoover what a paper clutter 
had been accumulated while it 
waa in my handi In the fllea I 
found cancelled checka dating 
back more than 20 yeara. job 
applicationa that had been 
tirned down more than a decade 
ago. correapondenoe that had 
abaolutely no relevance to 1977 
E qually  ahocking, I found 
aeveral copiea of one contract, 
and that contract ao oit - of - 
dale it waa an antique I think 1 
need confeaa no more

If you're also a typical owner 
of a amall buameaa. it'a more 
than likely that your clutter ia 
almost aa bad (it would be 
unuaual foryouratobeaa awful) 
aamine Thua, aa guidelines:

In your office, one central file 
la a d ^ u a te  to protect a contract 
permanently, and there ia no 
senae for other departmenta to 
be retaining copiea as well It's 
even more ndiculoua to retain 
all the copiea after the contract 
h aaex p tr^

But do not downgrade the fact 
that there are close to 1,000 
federal and state regulatiora 
covenng retention of records 
These vary widely on tax, 
unemployment and workmen's 
compensation

SO CAUTION Before  
disposing of your unwanted and 
ne^ieas records, it would be 
wise to check with your state tax 
commissioner'a office to be sure 
you do not go too far on 
discarding

Discard audit reports after 10 
years, audit work papers after 
three years

G e t  r i d  of g e n e r a l  
co rresp o n d en ce  after five 
years, and elimuuOe classified 
do cu me nt s  — inventories, 
reports and recapts — after 10 
years

Dispose of contracts 20 years 
after settlement Also throw out 
r e q u e s t s  for services and 
requisitions for suppliers one 
year after the end of the fiscal 
year

Eliminate from your files 
app l ica t ions ,  changes and 
terminations after five years As 
for attendance records, seven 
years is long enough to keep 
them while employe activity 
files become mere clutter two 
years after they have been 
superseded

Dispooe of employe contracts 
tix years after termlnaUoa Get 
rid of dielity bonds three years 
after termination.

G a r n i s h m e n t s  c a n  be 
elim inated after five y ev s; 
inauranoe records for e i ^ y e s  
are needless 11 years after 
termination; time cards go into 
the discard heap after three 
yeara. and iiiion agreements 
(according to the Walsh • Healey 
Act) may be thrown out after 
three years

Throw oU your building and 
maintenance records after 10 
years, unless there are special 
reasons to do otherwise

Dispose of bids and awards 
three years after termination, 
price lists, when obsolete, 
p u r c h a s e  o r d e r s  a n d  
requisitions, three years after 
term ination; and quotations, 
after one year

According to the Code of 
Federal Regulations, you can 
des t ro y  a f te r  four years 
employe withholding records, 
excise exemption certificates, 
excise reports in manufactiring 
and excise reports at the retail 
level

If you are a compulsive saver 
of papers, records, cancelled 
checks, etc. — the way so many 
individuals are  compulsive 
savers of string — you might try 
to “cts%" yourself by buying a 
simple loose - leaf notebook and 
using it as a working tool to 
make your record system work 
more efficiently and reduce 
your frustra tions You can 
change the individual pages as 
you revise any part of your files, 
add or subtact subjects

This can work for you as 
owner or manager of a small 
business just as it can work for 
you as an individual or a family

And if you find that at the 
start, parting with your records 
IS just too bold a move — or 
you're afraid you might discard 
a paper the IRS or the co is^  or 
some agency will request the 
very next week — then at least 
doublecheck the records to 
divide them into current and 
background Then clean out 
your active files by keeping only 
the cirren t records in them, and 
move your background records 
to inactive files in another 
storage place

You can get a copy of 
"Keeping Reoorda, What to 
Discard," by sending apostcard 
to Consumer  Information 
Center. Dept S2S E. Pueblo. 
Colo 81009 It has some valuable 
hmtsand it's free

B K A II.I.K  TAG.S — approximately an inch long, a 
quarter of an inch wide, and no thicker than a fingernail 
— allow a blind person to “ read" his or her wardrobe.

By KIlic (irossnian

NHW YOMK i.NKAi 
You know if you're about to 
pair an orange blou.se with a 
red skirl, and chances are 
you won’t

Hut unli'ss there 's som e
one around to .say, thosi-
don’t go together, w hat’s to 
prevent a blind [H’rson from 
doing th a f '

Tiny, lightweight, alum i
num braille (o lor tags, 
th a t’s what .Sewn into each 
sweatei. tie. blou.se, pair of 
trou.sers <or glued on the 
outside arch of shoes i, they 
allow that person to read" 
his wardrola- And choose 
orange an<l red deliberately , 
if he wants

I he braiiK hild of an anon
ymous Hell l.iiboratory engi
neer in .".lurray llill, N .1 , in

I'JiO, the color tags are  vol
untarily made by the K ear
ney , \  .) . chapter of the 
Telcphon*- I 'loneer.s  of 
America, a service and so
cial organi7.ation of long
time Hell employees.

Originally, .says Dorothy 
Apgar. secretary of the 
Kearney I’loneers, "The
tags were made by hand on a 
clamping machine Then
one of our shop jK-ople, An
ton .Steinbacheri designed a 
tmil that could be put in a 
punch pre.ss"

With that tiKjl, .Steinbacher 
could and still does punch 
out :d ,(KKI tags a t a tim e in 
one of H basic colors Then 
he stoiis the press, re a r
ranges the pins so the tags 
will •read" another color, 
and punches out anothcT

^ ^ ^

BROWN'S SEM I-ANNUAL 
LADIES SHOE SALE 

STARTS
TOMORROW 

8:30 A .M .
Hurry m w h iU

S«l«ct*on it boti

SNOC nr COMPANY
716 N Cuylcr 666-S691 

Oowfitown Pompo 
Op*n B 30-6 00 

Mondoy-Soturdoy

m m ñ COLOR AND WHITE SALE

17%-49% off.
Wards twin-size muslin and percale sheets.

9 9

,i [c] no-iron cotton [mlvester 
[o] percale lor long wtsir, snu«ith 
Flat- nr fiUtni-stvIt' sheets

1 few of our many styles shown 
. Come in today to make your selec- 
from complete a.ssortment

[Â1

SÍ2M

Twin theet

Full ftheet

Sid ca«et, pr

[ii

R e * .

( 'dors

L

Now

[d] Trellii

Re*

5 49 3 991.88 3.99 2.88 3.99 2.00
I T  I "

2.8814.99 3.88 4.99 3.88
.  ,j_ ^  j -j-

1.88 3.9912.883.89.2.88|5.49l4 49

6.99

L

Sale

5.88

Ijirger .si7,i‘s (where stockc'd'. also sale pnivd

Don’t miss Wards other exciting bedding values:
StitchlesR-quilted solid-color bedspreads:
22 99twin........  17.88 26.99full.......... 21.59
I ,a rg er sizt»«, d ra p e s , w here  stocked , on sale,
14.99 Vellux* w ash ab le  tw in  b la n k e t , . ,  10.99
17.99 full... 14.99 l a r g e r  sizes sale priced.

Washable Dacron* polyester pillow, cotton/ 
Dacron*/polyestercover. 6.99 standard ..4 .99
8 99 queen............ 6.49 10.99 k in g ............. 7.99
Nylon k n it m a ttre ss  pad, w ith p o ly este r flberflll:

Ixtrger o f items, u-here stocked, also sale priced.

ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW— USE WARDS CHARC-ALL

/ V \ ( ) ( V T ( ; 0 / \ A F K ’ Y

Big value? Sure thing!
Coronado Center

O p ^ n  9 : 3 0 - 6 : 0 0  6 6 9 - 7 4 0 1

This year, he’ll stam p out 
330,000 tags because th a t’s 
the num ber requested by the 
American Foundation for 
the Blind, an educational 
and service non-profit or-

ganization th a t deals with 
500 groups of and for the 
blind around the couritry

It used to be that the 
Foundation m ade the color 
tags availabte free of charge 
through their braille Aids 
and Appliances caUlogue. 
After all, they get them  free 
from the K earney Pioneers.

Now, however, unless a 
custom er orders one of the 
kitchen products, gam es, 
medical devices, jewelry 
items, etc., ranging trom , 
say, one dollar to (400 from 
the ca ta lo g u e , h e ’ll be 
obliged to pay 40 cents for 
postage and handling for 56 
color tags, in sets of four 
each, in those 14 colors.

Each tag  — approxi
mately an inch long, a q u ar
ter of an inch wide, and no 
thicker than a fingernail — 
has a sm all hole on the left 
and right for sewing, and a 
small projection in the cen
ter of one long edge to 
indicate the upright position.

"A blind person has to tell 
the top from the bottom of a 
braille cell or unit, or he'll 
read it wrong,” says Ms. 
Apgar

"B raille is composed of 
from one to six raised dots to

a cell, in th ree vertical rows 
of two dots each. Elach cell 
stands for a le tte r or a 
phrase, and there a re  two 
cells on each tag. If, for 
instance, you have three 
vertical raised dots on the 
left side of the left cell, that 
would indicate the le tte r ‘b .’ 
Three vertical dots on  ̂ the 
right side of the ad jacent 
cell would be i , ’ and tha t tag 
would stand for ‘bl.’ or 
blue.”

It’s up to perhaps 35 K ear
ney Pioneers each year to sit 
down, once Steinbacher has 
run off the tags, and check 
the braille for legibility, and 
then package the tags in 
small envelopes.

There’s nothing exciting 
about the work, all of which 
takes about a m onth’s time. 
In fc..*t, it’s so monotonous.

Ms. Apgar says, "w e don’t 
get the sam e 35 people every 
year.”

Whoever does put in his 
time packaging, though, can 
take some satisfaction in i t . ' 
"This is a big thing for blind 
people because they stand 
out enough as it is ,” she 
says. “They can sense being 
picked out by others. They

want to be independent and. 
although someone still has to 
go shopping with them , a t 
least with the tags, they can 
dress them selves.”

What’s more, if they sew 
the tags on towels, sheets 
and blankets, blankets, they 
can relax in color coordi
nated bedrooms and baths, 
to boot.

T a b l e

NEARLY roRGOTTEN 
INVENTOR

WASHINGTON (AP) -  John 
Tiorp, an American inventor 
virtually forgotten for 10 yeara 
after his death in ISM. h u  nev
er really received the reco0 ii- 
tkm he deaerves for Ms basic 
textile inventiona, aaya the In
tellectual Property (Owners. 
Inc., a non-profit group dedi
cated to protecting this ooim- 
try’s patent syitem.

Born in 17M, Thorp spent his 
life in Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island.

Semi Annual Sale

bra, girdle
prices cut.
Save 40%
Doubleknit classic bra.
N y lo n  t r ic o t  cups; so ft 
po lyester fib e rfill; A ntron*
III n y lo n /L y c ra*  sp a n d ex  
s tre tch  sides. A, B, C. Regularly $5

Save 34%
Soft classic fashion brief.
T u m m y -s lim m in g  f ro n t
panel; cotton crotch. H elan- 0 9 7
ca^ nylon s tre tc h  leg hands. m d  
L ightw eight. S, M, L, XL.

Regularly 4.5 0

25% off all other bras 
and girdles in stock.

Save 1“
Comfortime^ bra... 
support in comfort.
Nylon lace cups, R*g- 8 S0
Spanette* (rub- 4 S 7
ber/nylon). B, C.
D, DD cups. Reg. 7.50.... 5.62

1“  off.
Pure Luxury * bra for 
superb fit, elegance.
Nylon lace cups; •***■ 8.50
nylon/spandex ^ 8 7
powemet. B, C.
D, DD cups. Reg. 7 50 ... 6 62

Save *1
Seamfree plunge bra 
for natural shaping.
Sm ooth f ittin g  2 M
under all fash
ions. Polyester/ Reg. 3.90" 
nylon. A, o, C.

Save 1“ -1“
Panty girdle, comes 
in X-Iarge sizes, too.
A ntron* III ny- 
lon/spandex. In A  6 7  
sizes M, L, XL. "W 
2XL,3XL.Reg.7A0-----S.S2

Save 63'
Soft-shoulder support 
bra for full figures.
Has cushioned ^ 9 -  
.straps. Cotton 1  8 7  
polyester. B. C. R 
D cup . R egularly  3 .50... 2.62

Save

D Cug Regular 7.50

Classic underwire bra, 
doubleknit nylon tricot.
Lycra* spandex ^ 8 7  
s tre tch  sides; ■ 
comfy camisole Reg. 6.50i 
top. B,C,D cup.

Save 75*
Seamless tricot bra 
converts to halter.
Has convertible 2 2 4
strap s, smooth 
polyester con
tour cups A.B,C reg. 2 99

Save 1
Comfortime*’ shortie 
has slimming panel.
Firm  control in g a s
cool S panette*  
(rubber/nylon). Reg-11.00 
Sizes S,M ,L, XL.

WARDROBE NEEDS A LIFT? CHARG-ALL CAN HELP
/v\ ( ) m k ; o a a e r y

Hereb to your looking great. IU^ET9Q

C o r o n a d o  C e n t e r  

O p e n  9 : 3 0 - 6 : 0 0  6 6 9 - 7 4 0 1
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Your money*»
Women, know your 

credit rights
wmmmSyhiM P o rte r

P M tek t m n U.  Ì9T7 7

M r « a  tháf p a t  June 1 and 
O et 1. over MO millkm mticei 

, Worming women of their r i | ^  
lo have Jointly-uied nocounU 
Uethd in th d r own namei were 
■ n t out by banks, dspvtm cnt 
Wires, oil oompnniss snd other 
cred itors Thüe mniling wm 
required by law. Yet, a spot 
survey by the G im m crdal 
O editC orp dlacloeed an overall 

'm ponae rale of a puny •  per 
cent on average 

It's all too true. MiUiona of you 
-  women -  are still vague or 
ifw ran t about your le ^ l  rights 
rep rd u ig  credit ui your own 
names While the federal Equal 
O edlt Opportunity Act of ‘73 has 
b e e n  w id e ly  pub lic ized , 
(hacrim ination in the grantii« of 
credit to women continues on an 
alarming extensive scale 

Yet. if you are a woman, 
single or married, certain rigits 
guaranteed to you by this law 
could one day be life saving. 
Either through the death of your 
husband or divorce, some M per 
cent of you who arc now married 
will at some pokit In your lives 

 ̂ be single once again. When and 
' as this change in your Uvea 

occura. If you hove never had a 
credit c a rd  checking or uving 
aoooifit in your own name, your 
financial airvival In a society so 
credit-oriented as ours will be a 
struggle or worse -  a disaster 

The c red it history your 
husband built up will die with 
him You will have NONE, once 
widowed. And without a credit 
h is to ry , your chances of 
obtaining credit on your own are 
at best minimal 

Under the law. the foilowmg 
are specifically PROHIBfTED

(1) Refusing you. a married 
woman a separate account, 
even though you would qualify If 
you were single

(2) Demanding financial 
information about your spouse, 
when you. the applicant are 
creditworthy individially

(3) Refusing you credit 
because o f 'a  change in your 
martial status.

(4) Refusing you. a married 
woman, credit because of the 
credit rating of your qxxae. 
lailess the application is for a 
)ount accouit

(5) Refusing to consider 
a lim ony  and child-support 
payments as bona fide income

(t) Asking you. an applicant, 
about your b irth  control 
practicea or child-faeanng plans 

(7| Refusing to consider your 
income las a wife I when you and

Hijacker used toy gun
ATLANTA (AP) -  An inco

herent man who used a toy pia- 
td  and fake bomb to command
eer an Eastern Airlines jet for 
three hours was kind to passen
gers and relaxed with police 
negotiators, who eventually 
overpowered him to end the 
siege, authorities said

All 33 passengers and four 
crew members were freed with
out injury during the Christmas 
Day hijacking that began In the 
air 50 miles soUh of Atlanta 
and ended after the DC-9 land
ed at Hartsfleld International 
Airport here

"There was no reason to be 
afraid." recalled one paaaen- 
ger, Roosevelt Hendon of Jack
sonville. R a "Really and tru
ly, the man didn't want to hurt 
anybody He first said. 'All 
women and chicken get o ff ' 
Then he came back and said. 
‘Anybody with heart trouble, 
pacemakers and all that. I'll let 
them o ff '"

Agents identified the man as 
Nikolai Wischnewsky. 32. an 
Austrian-born landscaper with 
a Pearl River, N Y., adcbess 
They said he carried papers iiv 
dicating he was on parole in 
New York

FBI agent Ed Ratey. who de
clined to reveal what agents 
thought was the man's motive, 
said Wlachnewsky was being 
held without bond and would be 
charged Tuesday with air pira
cy, which carries a maximum

NEW YEAR
ADVERTISING DEADLINES

CMSWAY AOVI»T5iHg
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Credit Bureaus: you’re in the files
your husband apply for credit 
jointly.

(I)  Refusing to consider 
regular part-time employment 
or re tirem e ift benHlts as 
income

(II Refustoig to reeofiiae a 
married person's legal name

(lOi TermkiMing. revising or 
requiring re-appUation of a 
e r t^ t  transaction because of 
retirement, or a change in the 
borrower's marital status

(111 Requiring your spouse.or 
anyone elre. to ooeipi for an 
unsecured loan, if you are 
creditworthy.

(12l Refusing to extend or 
continue credit because your 
age makes you ineligible for 
credit insurance

The Equal Credit Opportunity 
law  re p re s e n te d  a v ita l 
breakthrough for us, America's 
women.

But of what worth is this law 
protecting your rights as a 
women and human being if you 
do not know your rights or if you 
do not exercise them?Can vou 
for In s tan ce , answ er the 
following.

A woman must prove that 
discrim ination by a credit 
inatitutuion was intentional 
(Answer; NO.I

Lending institutions are  
compelled by law to reveal 
grounds on which credit is 
denied to you. (Answer YES. 
t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  is not 
conridential. I

D iscrim in a tio n  involving 
loans of less than IIOOO does not 
amount to enough to justify a 
law suit under federal law 
(Answer NO, any amount 
justifies action by you. laider 
these conditions I

Any application that aaks your 
m a r i t a l  s ta tu s  for credit 
puiKwes must state that an 
answer by you is optional 
(Answer YES. this infonnation 
may not be demanded orally or 
in writing I

If you're earning an income 
that would qualify you for a loan 
but your husband is presently 
iiiemployed you still can be 
turned down for a loan because 
of your sp o u se 's  plight 
(Answer; NO )

It is imperative that you. a 
woman as well as a man. know 
what your credit reports say 
about you. married or not It is 
essential that you take the 
trouble to correct inaccirate or 
false information in your file 
D on't r isk  your Rnancial 
survival because of ipwrance or 
apathy

■y LOUBBOOOK

If you've ever taken out a 
loan, ueed a  charge card or 
bought oonMlking «  the In- 
atallment plan, at laaM o «  of 
the 2,000 credit buneaua In the 
oow try probably has a  file on 
you.

And If you ever want to take 
out another loan, uee another 
charge card  or make another 
purchase on the Inatallment 
plan, the htformatlon In that 
file may determine whether 
you arc allowed to.

Credit bureaus are agencies 
which collect Information on 
you and your credit history.

When you want your home- 
cooked mashed potatoes to 
have a delicious and different 
flavor, add sour cream and 
(Team cheese instead of butter 
or margarine

OSCAR IS READY
CHICAGO (API -  Sinoe 1999 

outfielder Oscar Gamble, the 
man with the spectacular Afro, 
has played with the Chicago 
Cubs. Philadelphia Ptillies. 
Cleveland Indians. New York 
Yankees, and the Chicago 
White Sox He does not mind 
all the moving around

"Teams send me where I'm 
needed." he explained "Except 
for the first time when the 
Cubs traded me. all the other 
times have been easy I'm used 
to it and my wife says she 
doesn't mind all the packing as 
long as I stay in the big 
leagues "

lliey  do not rMe you «  aafla- «re you have daak with In the 
factory or laiaatlofaotory. Ilia t past.
Is a  deeWon to be made by the 
potential credit granter — the 
bank, department store, etc.

Consumer
Watch

The bureaus get their kifor- 
matlon from you — on forms 
you fill Old when applying for 
credit — and from credit grant-

Your chances of getting cred
it are better If you have always 
paid bills promptly, tad other 
factors may be taken Into ac
count. The credit p an ie r may, 
for Inetance. think you already 
owe as much money as you can 
afford, even if jxw are not 
delinquent In payments.

Until recently, crédit bireau 
files remained prelty4nucb of a 
myatcry to consumers. Now. 
however, you have the right to 
know wlwt Is in your file and to 
have it corrected If there la an

Provisions of the Fair O e d t 
Reporting Act require m y  lend
er who Ua‘ns you down for 
credit to td l you why. If the 
rejection la bwmd on Informa
tion In your credit file, the 
lender m w t provide the name 
and address of the bureau hold
ing the file. The bireau. In
turn, must review the Hie with 
you and tell you where the in
formation came from. It also 
must provide the names of any
one who has received a crecilt 
report on you In the past six 
months. You do not have to pay 
for this service.

Note: Reoeid provtaiaas of 
the Equal O e d t  Opporttailty 
Act require that Information on 
an account that le used by both 
a husband and wife be reported 
In both names. The dual report
ing la automatic on all new ac- 
coimta, you may have to ask 
for It on exlatlng acoounu.

If you believe there is a mla-

take la your rUe. tell the cred t 
b ireau which will look Into 
your complaint and make the 
neoeasary corrections If the re
examination does not solve the 
probleffl. you may file a brief 
atateroent with your side of the 
case. This statement, or a brief 
summary of H. will be Included 
In any future reports

At wit's end

penalty of life imprisonment 
Shortly before tiie plane was 

(foe in Atlanta. Federal Avia
tion Administration spokesman 
Jack Barker said Wischnewsky 
p v e  the flight attendant a 
note "The note was somewhat 
incoherent, as was the man. 
but he said he had a bomb 
wired to himself," Barker said 

He said liriachnewsky "men
tioned something about wantmg 
to go to Cuba to free the chil- 
(foen" But FBI agent James 
Dunn said that (xtee the plane 
landed, "he said he wanted to 
be taken to Miami "

Agents said the man had a 
pistol that tirned out to be a 
plastic toy and the "explooive 
device" he claimed to have was 
an AM-FM radio wrapped in 
black electrical tape 

Soon after the S 20 a m land
ing. the hijacker freed moat of 
the women and dakfoen on 
board Dunn said Wlachnewsky 
let negobators board the plane 
at about 10 a m and wtthn an 
hour they had convinced him to 
releaae the rest of the hostages 

FBI special negoUator Don 
Cochran and Atlanta police Lt 
William Collier were part of the 
negotiating team 

"When I arrived. Bill was 
talking to him," said Cochran 
"We were able to converse with 
him quite easily At one point 
he became unstable and came 
within a few feet of me and 
threatened me with the ex- 
pkMlve device "

By ERMA BOMBECK 
You're called Capricorns 
You were bom between Dec. , 

23 and Jan. 30
A goodly number of you were 

bomonDec.29 
Sunday was your birthday 

Few will have cakes with 
candles. Few will have presents 
wrapped in birthday paper 
Many people will shout. "Happy 
Birthday," but It will sound like. 
"Merry Christmas "

What's it like to share your 
b i r t h d a y  w ith  the m ost 
commercial holiday of the year 7 
Most of you u y  it is leas than a 
religious experience It's a day 
of listening to “ I lumped your 
birthday and Christmas present 
together into one big gift "

Not so with this coluim It is 
not a Christmas coluim It's a 
Happy Birthday to all of you

bom on December 25 
I envy you How special it 

must be for you to sit and reflect 
why you were chosen to make 
your appearance into the world 
on the exact day of a small baby 
boy in Bethelehem nearly 2,000 
years ago

As Capricorns you are quiet 
and unaasuming andL because 
y o u  a r e  s e n s i t i v e  to 
disappointments, put up a good 
front.

You enjoy adoration and 
people who will listen to you. but 
have difficulty and must put on a 
mask of self - confidence You 
often succeed as great orators 

What an insight you must have 
of people who don't really know 
how to celebrate a simple 
birthday who don't realize 
that a small, singular, personal 
gesture could bring such joy to

your day
The many times you must 

have reflected on the man's 
birthday you share and what He 
would have thought if someone 
had jammed a hair dryer in His 
hands and said. "So. you had the 
bad luck to be born on 
Christmas! Tougho!"

We tend to forget Christmas 
birthifoys They get lost in a sea 
of Santa Cluas arriving in a 
helicopter, mistletoe daiquins. 
do l l s  w i t h  b ion ic  eyes, 
microwave ovens, and stores 
open on Christmas mtil 3 p.m

If it is of any comfort, 
sometimes I imagine another 
Capricorn with large brown - 
black • green • blue eyes, 
wearing a robe and sandals, 
being bumped and josüéd in the 
traffic of the city, lamenting. 
"They forgot my birthday too"

«
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I When farmer seeks help
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I
New vice president

Richard E Fatheree has been named vice president and 
general m anager of Wichita Cigar & Tobacco Co. of 
Wichita Falls, Tex Fatheree is a native of Pam pa, and 
worked for some tim e for his father. Gene, who owned
and operated Pam pa Wholesale Co. here for a num ber of

- ---
Co of Lubbock while attending Texas Tech, where he
years Fatheree also worked for R.C. Taylor Wholesale

earned a B A He was made assistant division m anager 
for R.J Reynolds in Fort Worth in 1976, and held tha t
position until joining the Wichita Falls firm

■ " ................. —  ■■■■■y

By «1LUAM R0BB1N8 
(c)lfT7N .Y .T lM i

iww* BWHB
AMERICUS, Ga -  Pat 

Medlock la a tadturn  man. He 
eqxcially diallkea talking about 
h it troubiea And he wema 
•omehow embarraaaed by hii 
failure to produn hia normal 
good crop thla year and even 
more embarraaaed by the need 
to go calling on the government 
for help

Btl thia year Ma troubles have 
been deep and aometimea. he 
■aid the other day, a man has to 
let everything 0(1 

“There," he aald. standing tall 
in a field of writhered, knee-Mgh 
corn and crumbling the ^larae 
kernels from an ear so stiaited 
that it was dwarfed by his big 
h a ^ .  “ it was all like that, not 
wdrth pulling ”

His distress is shared by hu 
neighbors, and moot of them 
ha ve  a lso tu rned  to the 
governm ent for au is tan ce  
They have foind a complex 
array of programs desisted to 
rescue farmers from economic 
distress, including low • interest 
loans that can be easily obtained 
and th a t  can provide some 
farmers with more immediate 
cash than they would have 
received if they had harvest and 
sold a normal crop 

Sumter County, sirrounding 
President Carter's hometown of 
Plains, is in the heart of 
souhwest Georgia, the hardest 
hit area of a state suffering 
greatly from the drought that 
has blighted crops throughout 
the Southeast and in the West 
Thus It is one of the best spots to

At wit's end
By ERMA BOMBECK

Before I turn the page on 1977. 
I d like to Lake one last glance at 
the people who brought me such 
pleasure throughout the year 

Moat of them I've never met. 
but their quotes somehow 
sustained me in my hour of 
despair

There was the letta’ asking 
me to address St Gersrd's PTA 
iSt Gerard being the patron 
saint of motherhood I with the 
explanation I would have 
written sooner but my arm waa 
in a cast I hit a kid and missed. “ 
Name withheld ckie to all the 
mothers who would push for 
canon la tion

There waa the 37 year • old 
grandmother in Toie<k) who 
gave birth to quadruplets When 
asked if she had been taking any 
fertility drugs she answered. 1 
wasn' t  taking anything but 
aspirin '

And a factory worker from 
Cbfton who was walking around

a hospi ta l  in satisfactory 
condition after a car fell on hu 
head He said. “The only thing 
hurt was my head I found it will 
hold up a car I'm juA glad it 
wasn't ■ Greyhound bus " 

Former Vice President Nelson 
Rockefell«^ came up with a 
goodie “ I've joined Politics 
Anonymoiu It helps you break 
the habit Anytime you feel you 
want to m i for public office, you 
call a certain number and Fanne 
Foxe cornea over and pushes you 
into the Tidal Basin ''

And while we're into politica. 
how about the quote from Texas 
Gov Dolph Briscoe who 
appointed a dead man to serve a 
three - year term on the state 
Health Advisory Committee' 
" I t  w as jus t  a rout ine  
appointment," he said 

Designer Oscar de la Renta, 
when asked by a lady (whom he 
judged to be about a size98l why 
he didn't design for fat ladies, 
answered, “madam. I am not in 
theupbolaUry biuineas "

How about  the man in 
.Massachuaetta who requoted 
he be buried on the ISUi green at 
the club — so he could offer a 
friendly hand to tap the bail 
back toward the green'

There was the jiro r who 
refused to serve cn a prominent 
murder  case because she'd 
"miss her water b ed "  an M 
year old woman who wanted to 
host NBC's Saturday Night Live 
show because "I want one more 
cheap thrill before I go.” and the 
Department  of Agriculture, 
which sent their last two 
mailings by United Parcel 
Sa’vioe because “we don't want 
to take the risk with the U S 
mails "

My favorite laugh was from a 
schoolboy in CharloOe, N C , 
who wrote me for information on 
myself for a paper His second 
letter said. "I must regret your 
letter did not come in time, so I 
did a report on Fidel Castro " 

Happy New Year

observe the appU akkn of the 
major relief progrt w  that 
helping fanners In drought • 
Aricken areas nationwide.

A atate sirvey haa placed 
Georgla'a crop looaea at 1700 
miUioa There are no eatimatei 
of total national drougM ioasea, 
but fv m  diaaater progrann of 
all kinds are  expeebed to exceed 
I)  billion kl the fiscal year that 
just began.

Medlock visited two id the 
main sources of help on a day 
when he was him sdf visited by a 
government agent, an o f f i ^  
who must verify his loaaes.

Grim • faced, a white cap 
pulled low over Ms eyes, he 
walked into the gray • walled 
F e d e r a l  Building here in 
A m e r i c u s  to  v i s i t  th e  
A g r ic u l t u re  D e p a r tm e n t ' s  
Farmers Home Administratian 
and then  the A gricultural 
Stabiliation and Conservation 
S e rv ice  The first agency 
provides emergency loans to 
farmers and the second grants 
disaster payments to help off-set 
croplossa

Medlock has applied both for I  
flOl.OOO loan and for a diaaBter 
payment. He had gone earlier to 
t h e  S m a l l  B u i i n e a s  
Administration for one of its 
niewly legislated farm diaaster 
ioani but. after two months 
getting no response to inquiries, 
he decided to change

Other disaster aid available to 
fanneri in thia area include an 
emergency feed program, which 
helps replace livestock feed lost 
through crop failures, and an 
e m e r g e n c y  c o n s e r v a t i o n  
program , which pays up to 
92.300 primarily for practices to 
protect land from eroaion after 
its cover has been deatroyed by 
drougM Both of these relatively 
small programs are fiaineled 
through the ASCS All these 
programs are in addition to crop 
inaurance, little used in thia 
area, for which a farmer must 
pay a premium

At th e  F a r m e r s  Home 
Administration. Medlock was 
I reeled by Hugh Gleaton, the 
agency 's stocky. 61-year-ald 
supervisor

"I'd say Pat would have his 
money in two weeks," said 
G l e a t o n ,  who wi t h  th e  
encouragement of his aigpenors 
has tried to cut through red tape 
to get loans processed rapiclly 
and thus has won the otk^wken 
appreciation of local farmers.

In a normal two - week period. 
Gleaton explained, there is first 
a visit to fill out forma showing 
the extent of a farm er's crop 
losses, a retis’n visit for an 
interview and another visit to 
pick up a check

He can approve loans up to 
9330.000. depending on ability to 
repay or collateral, he said, with 
no fuaa about credit checks or 
field visits to certify the losses

CLAY BROTHERS
TV I lance
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daim ed  The in tem t rate is 3 
percent on the M  QK.0M and 
S percent on higher amouits, In 
both instances weil below the 
government's borrowing o a t. 
For Ioani Mgher than 93M.OOO he 
must defer to the agency's Mate 
(dfice at Athens.

" I  know these fanners," 
Gicaton said in an interview. "I 
don't know of a immer who hea 
been turned down for poor 
credit."

If he shows the ability to repay 
or supply adequate collateral, a 
farmer can borrow an amount 
equal to hia calculated economic 
low leas any diaaMer payments 
he may be receiving. But the 
Parmera Home AthniMalndlan 
piacee a Mgher value on crops 
than today’s market price.

It values corn, for example, at 
last February's market level of 
92 60 a bushel instead of the 
c irren t price of about 9160 a 
bushel. As a remit, if a fanner 
■hows an ability to repay, he can 
barrow about 91 a bushel more 
than the expected market value 
of hia lost crop.

“The drought has saved me.” 
said one farmer near Plains who 
had borrowed 91M.000 "With 
the low price I would have got 
for my crops, I would have had 
to get out of farming. With the 
loan, I can try another year "

“ If there is any variation," 
Gleaton said. “ I would hope it 
would be in favor of the 
farm er”

Since July, he said, be has 
procesaed over 914 million in 
farmer loans, and "before the 
year ii over I'll have made loans 
to over 90 percent of the farmers 
inthiscouity  "

Nationwide, the Agricultire 
D epartm ent estim ates, the 
Farmers Home Administration 
in this fiscal year, ending next 
Sept 30. will make about 9300 
million in emergency loan The 
Small Business Administration, 
which uses procedures similar 
to thoae of the FHA. but with 
aome additional reporting and 
verfication requirements, haa 
already surpassed that amouit 
in total application received

Its ap^icationa have riaen to 
nearly 91 billion, almost three • 
q u a rte rs  of that amount in 
Georgia alone Because of more 
lenient repayment terms than 
thoae of the FHA, the small 
business disaster loons are 
expected to total more than 92 
bil lion be fore the yea r is over.

But the SBA, which was first 
authorized in Augnt to make

(MaaMcr knuM to taim srs, has 
bean plagued with startup  
p r o b l e m s  a n d  la c k  of 
experience, and haa been widdy 
critic ised  by ita new farm 
c o n a t i t u e n c y  a n d  t h e i r  
repreaentativea.

Down the hall from Glcatan'a 
office, Medlock found ‘nw raa 
Hobgood, the I  • foot • I  • Inch 
c h ie f  of th e  A gricultural 
Stabilisation and Conservation 
Service office, to whom he 
supplied data on Ms crop losiei.

Normally, Hobgood or an aide 
would next vidt Medlock's farm 
to verify the loeses, but he had 
already taken care of that chore 
with an unofficial num ing visit. 
Hobgood next will make some

complex calculdione of looses 
based OB records el cropa 
Me<flock has produced in the 
pad . Then he will give Mm a 
check against funds of the 
Commodity Ckedit Corporation, 
which has an open • ended

will be reduced by a  like 
amount. r

"We don't have any douMt • 
dipping, you know,” Hobgood

authorisation from Congress. 
Such payments are expected to 
total 1600 million tMs y « r .  but 
w h a te v e r  th e  corporation  
M>enda will be repiaced, under 
F ederal law. through later 
appropriations.

Finally, MedMck's d sa d e r 
payment will be aomethbig le u  
thu i one - third of the value of 
the 450 - acre crop he kat. And 
the loan he gets from Gleaton

SYDNEY. Audralia (API -  
An enterprising AudraUan firm 
h u  started adling sand — to a 
desert kingdom.

An official publication of the 
Department of O vericu  Trade 
■aid the company, Cdlcole R y  
Ltd., h u  shipped 101 Ions d  
Australia's beat sand to Saudi 
Arabia to be used for land- 
biaiting steel tanks.

The tanks will be uaed to car
ry water to oil instalatkna in 
the Saudi Arabian desert.
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CHOKES
Karen Blaker PhD.

Who ’s out-Hollytvooding Hollywood?
DEAR DK KIJ^KER -  

My hustMutd and I a re  both 
39. EverythinK was g rea t in 
our 20-year m arriage  until 
two years ago, when we 
started having sexual prob
lems. Now he only w ants sex 
about once a month and that 
just isn’t often enough for 
me..‘

A few months ago I m et a 
man on a business trip. He 
talked me inW going to his 
motel room. I went, but I 
couldn’t go through with 
anything .sexual. At the time 
I felt rotten because I led 
him on. Now, in a way. I’m 
sorry I missed the opportu
nity.

Maybe an affair would 
have helped my m arriage. 
At least I wouldn't be .so 
frustrated. Am I norm aP  
(.'ompared to my husband I 
feel oversexed

DEAR READER -  Sex
ual Appetites can vary sig
nificantly yet still be nor
mal. The problem seem s to 
be that you and your hus
band have become out of 
pha.se Your .sexual balance 
as a couple might have been 
disturbed by changing sex
ual requi rements .  (You 
must  a d m i t  t h a t  your  
husband’s behavior would 
be less distressing to you if 
you shared his present sex
ual need.I

After so many years  
together, it seem s unlikely 
that you have suddenly be
come bored with each other 
in bed There m ust be some 
other explanation.

People change and it is 
sometimes hard to keep 
track of these changes. P er
haps both of your sexual 
needs have shifted. Many 
women around your age re 
port feeling .sexually unful
filled. While women reach 
their sexual peak in their
late thirties or early forties, 
men who are  more sexu
ally responsive in their late 
teens — often experience a 
decline in sexual activity.

Many researchers think 
this is due to a change in the 
nature of a m an's orgasm  at 
that time; it is less genitally 
localized, and not as intense 
and urgent as before A man 
may incorrectly interpret 
this more diffuse sensation 
as a sign of impending impo
tence.

Given this psychological 
burden, he may feel th rea t
ened by bis wife's g reater 
sexual needs In other  
words, he may avoid .sex 
because he feels lAadequate.

This may or may not ex
plain your difficulties But it 
can give you a way to open a 
discussion on the subject 
with your husband without 
blaming him for the prob
lem Before you abandon 
your long m arriage, try  to 
air the feelings that have 
been accum ulating over the

past two years. Don’t  deny 
or hide your m w  sexual 
needs, but a t the sam e time 
don’t criticize him. Try to 
understand what has hap
pened

If you are  hesitating be
cause you think that discuss
ing the issue might threaten 
your m arriage, rem em ber 
that you almost went to bed 
with another man. An affair 
would certainly threaten  
your m arriage. If things 
don’t work out, that option is 
always open.

DEAR DR BLAKER -  
Three years ago my hus
band was pushed down sev
eral flights of sta irs  by a 
group of angry high school 
students. He suffered back 
injuries and still cannot re
sume teaching. His doctors 
say all they can do is pre
scribe pain-killing drugs. 
The children and I a re  suf
fering emotionally too. I fi
nally got desperate and sug
gested we see a psychiatrist. 
It was horrible and I feel 
guilty because it had been 
my idea. The psychiatrist 
actually asked us — both of 
us — what we would lose if 
my husband gave up his 
pain. We walked out. But 
now that I’ve cooled off, I 
find myself wondering what 
he meant

DEAR HEADER -  The 
same feelings that pre
vented you from asking him 
that question may m ake it 
hard for you to read my 
answer through to the end. 
But please hear me out.

The psychiatrist wanted to 
know if either of you might 
be gaining something from 
your husband’s pain. Any 
expert on pain would ask thie 
same question. Although it 
may sound far-fetched, peo
ple use their pain — whether 
c o n s c io u s ly  or  u n c o n 
sciously — to m anipulate 
their environment.

Human beings are  subject 
to conditioning. In other 
words, we try  to repeat those 
actions that prove gratifying 
and avoid those that are 
painful. But how, you may 
ask, can a painful experi
ence be gratifying?

Pain itself is not pleasur
able — but it can create 
situations that a person may 
enjoy and wish to perpetu
ate. For example, most of us
have had the experience — 
particularly as children of 
getting extra attention when 
sick. This association be
tween pain and attention is 
carried into adulthood.

Expressing pain can have 
other desirable results. It 
may help a person avoid an 
unpleasant situation. Your 
husband may want to return 
to work but at the sam e time 
may be frightened of the 
students — or he may doubt 
he will be rehired due to his 
prolonged absence.

E o r r o r i  n o t e  -
mi tr/lm  to tara M i 

I? I t o  MB

i t o t a a M r a r  
totor toatoa arc 
a ä k i af tto 
toal Camerata b I

By NORMAN Q O U m m N  
Aaaadatotf Piaaa Rritor

NEW YORK (API -  Stotaa 
from Gaorgla to Montana. 
T e i a a  to  V irg in ia  have 
dbcovcrad the treaaure of the 
Hollywood HlUa and aet out to 
entice movie and tdevlakvi 
producera to th d r hackyarda.

The pIctiare-poacMnf haa 
reached the point where Call- 
fomla, long the laidlaputed cen
ter, haa aet up a  oommiabon to 
beat back the raldera, aa have 
aeveral dtlea In the atale

“We reallaed we were loalng 
|1M million b  annual revenue 
folnc from our atate to thelra.” 
aaya U s Brady, eiecutlvc dl- 
ractor of CaUfomla’a Film De
velopment Goundl. And that 
figure, she aaya, b  con- 
aervaUve, Involving only direct 
revenue

Conaidering the money epent 
by film companies for car rent
als, hotete, reatairanU. lumber, 
services and the like, the loss 
to the state’s economy could be 
as high as |37S million a year, 
quite a kick b  the coffer to the 
ba te  where movies grew up.

The Califomb film couidl 
started work m  years ago to 
coulter the activltlea of some

Evangelist says 
judge wrong

TUCSON, Arts (AP) -  An 
evangelist minister who uses 
"Bible discipline” b  hls homes 
for troubled youth says a Juve
nile Court judge la wrong b  his 
view that the teens caiaiot be 
sent to the homes a g sb b  their 
wtU.

“ You mean parents don't 
have the authority to do with 
their children what they want 
b ? "  asked Lester Roloff In re
sponse to statements by the 
judge “That’s who« he's 
wrong”

Roloff, head of Roloff. Evan
gelistic Enterprises, w u  refer
ring to Pima County Juvmlle 
Court Judge John P Collba’ 
remark that he has “an obllp- 
tbn  to rescue" joutha sent 
a p ln b  their wills by their par
ents to Robff's institutions.

The Tucson Qtiaen Thursday 
reported that Collba waa going 
b  begin le p i  steps b  p b  ac- 
c e u  to Tucson area youths who 
are living at Robff’s homes 
Collbs said he wants to deter
mine If the youths wish b  re- 
m ab In the homes

PHETTE PLACE>
3 ! ^  S K Q  g _____ _ 1

M )9*V  ( T Y L E R
§hoes

f t

For marly 
Kylas Shows

P A M P A  T K X A S

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
STARTS TUISDAY 

Dec. 26th 9:00 a.m.

AIR S n P s r -  M l“

VITALITY sr—  MO“

COBBLERS K-":- M l“
ladioB Foahion

BOOTS $7S.OO Value 
m o M  ........... * 2 0 “

MANY STYLES-ALL COLORS

Man's

RAND 32.00 Valúas 
FROM .........

» 1 6 “

POLL PARROT ar~ ...... *5“

M film commlaalans b  other 
ba les that are bubly luring 
film hi Bin ras away from the 
Hollywood prectacta

Mira Brady aaya her agency 
haa roanapd  b  wrest some of 
the hualnaai hack thnugh de- 
boaa ranging from bauing par- 
mUa for filmmakers b  b b o t b  
b a ts  parks to frequent soul raa- 
boiB with fUffl eiecutlvce.

Callfamb has ab  aalde tlM.- 
DM thb  ytar for Its b rbg  ’em 
back alive project.

Other aUtce have already 
been apendbg mUlbna of dol
lars collectively b  hire film 
budgets from HoUywood'a back- 
bta.

The Motion Picture Araod- 
atlon of America says that 
more than 30 atatea have fuU- 
fkdged film commirabna. Most 
of the others have at least one 
affidai, uaually within the de
partment of commerce or tour- 
lem. to handb film develop
ment within their borders.

The Navajo Reaervatlon of 
Ariaona-New Mexico boasts a 
film oommlaaion.

“They're all trying to get our

huBlneae," aaya Lou Rachmll, 
boa president and produdbn 
iBanager at Matro-Goldwyn- 
Maycr. “They oomc out hare. 
Soenetlmes the pvem or comes 
Old with them, and they do a 
very good sail. They tirn  looae 
their beet peopb They open 
doors. It’s a very helpfiil sttu- 
a tbn  ’’

The scramble b ep n  b  the 
ib e  1000a, when the bdubry  
b e p n  to look for sitea oidskle 
Hollywood because of auihenoe 
demand for grrater realUm. 
Mfh overhead at the atudba 
and other reraona, aaya Bill 
McCallum of the Ariaona Mo
tion Picture Development Of- 
floe.

Arlsone groerad |S million 
bualnen b  fiscal lfN-77 lu  
film office has a budiet of 
$100,000 this year.

h  terms at revenue, the 
T e a s  Film Commlaabn, adlvi- 
•lon of the governor's office, la 
a gbnt. Director Pat Wdfe 
•ays it’s drawn |00 million b  
film production b  the pab two 
years.

Eighteen major nima were

b b t, partly or wholly, b  Teaaa 
lab yaar and 13 more through 
the summer of 1177. They b- 
cfaide “Semi-Tough“ and “The 
Bad News Bears Breaking 
Training.'' Both made ura of 
T e a s  aporta bblluma.

The atatea compete briskly 
among themabvea. New Jersey 
hired the pubUc re ibbns firm 
of Rogers and Cowan, which 
spaclblaes b  entertobm eb b- 
(b b ry  accounts, to tout lla 
wares.

Primarily, a y s  Henry Ro
gers, they try to persuade pro- 
dicers Out It can be done 
cheaper In Jersey

New York Is working hard to 
accommodate filmmakers and 
recently bbw ed  a company to 
bum down a derelict fabldlng 
b  Brooklyn for the movie 
" N u n b .” It meant money for 
a far from affluent neighbor
hood and joto for kids as ex
t r a .  In addition, the company 
btelled out pert of the replace
ment cobs of the bididing.

Ohb nude $1 million lab 
year from Hlmmakers attract-

promotkm. That Inchidra u a  of 
a northeabarn Ohb commu
nity. Chagrin Falla, for a New 
Ehgiand a ttln g  a o u ^  by a 
lelevialon film crew.

Ed Sptvta of the Georgia 
Film O nba. o a  of the more 
active In the country, aaya the 
Peach State has drawn nwre 
than IM tclevlbon and febure 
flbna b  the pab  five ytara. It's 
m eab  about $100 mllUan.

Georgb nude a maximum 
security prison available for 
P aram oub’s “The Longeb 
Yard," barring B u t Reynolds. 
For the Aiming of another Rey-

nolda mobe, "Dallraraaoa.’’ 
the Georgia Pow v Cb. cut off 
the flow of the C h b b o p  River 
•0 the crews could pull boatara 
b b  pobtlons required.

The aaquel to It a l?
Ariaona's BUI MuKtaUum 

looks forward to increaabg 
a lb c  ralA  on tiu  movie bub- 
nesa for years b  coma CaUfor- 
b a 's  U i Brady rays the bale, 
never one b  b u re  top btUbg 
for Ita prime b d b try  -  much 
b ra  wHh 4$ other atari — wtll 
oontlnue b  fight off the niblers 
and fence off Its grazing land 
once a p b .

BROWN'S SEMI-ANNUAL j
la d ie s  s h o e  SAU  *

T M M ^ W
B.-30 AJI ^  " 7  COMPANY \f W l « *  ] I6 N  CuyUr 6SS-SSV1 '
Hwrry in whit« 

«•Uction it b««t
W ^  W K. ^

CuyUr 6SS-SSV1 
Downtown Pon»«« ^
Opon S:30-S:00 .

(XtonJoy-Soturdoy *
r* ^  ^  ^  ^  V*

I t '

ed by the state film bureau’s v
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PRICES GOOD AT BOTH STORES 
DOWNTOWN AND CORONADO
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Î P '

1 I

\ ’ !

DAN RIVER

V / '

m

7e rn s t" Dan River Sheets
50^0 Celon«t€* Fortrcl* Polyester, 50^o Cotton
Doritre'* rio-»fon mu$iin sheet» with »Py« to rton  piO'd 
lock — the Qtest lo fashion The p o tte m  varies from 
..ght to  cleep shodes oF color Red Blue or Brown Fiot Cr Fitted

T W IN  « « 1 .3.99 2 "  
F ü l l  » U  4.99 3 *’

42 X 36 CASES REG 3 49 PR 2 67 PR 
QUEEN REG 8 99 S.97
KIN G  REG. 10.99 7.97
42 X 46 CASES REG 3.99 PR 3.37 PR

■»f

AU S H EH S  
IN OUR STOCK 
ARE ON 
SAU
AT SPECIAL 
PRICB

BarkAmericaro
tnfn ntt h

GENUINE CANNON
DISH CLOTHS

100% CoHen. 14" x 15" 
W ciffin W b o v b

\ '3 :
ÚH**Í 
IÍ44 •.

Long Lasting 
Asst. Colors 

On Salo 3-99

V
y

Dantrel Bleached Sheets
WPi »e rvo I'sn mirti'*» onri cosot Fio»and f ’»ed

TWIN Rej. 2.99 1’.?
f U  Reg J 79 2 97 "FULL Reg 

42 a3 6  CASES I 99 gr 1 77 gv

.FASHION COMFORTER »
FULL 
SIZE

Rogular 17.99

"W H EA T " D A N  RIVER SHEETS
50*0 Colono*«* Fortrel* Polyeiter, 50®o Cotton

T'onQuOie no -iro n  p rrc o le  A heo u t.f ijl p n n t  n n  bone q r -u n d  
Fla? a r . i  ♦ t te d

FU LL REG. 6.49 

42x36 CASES REG. 4.69 pr

NOW ............ 1 4 ®
DUAL KING

Regular ^

5 0 \  p c 'v e s te r  SC^o co tto n
Quitted
100  0 o o lyester fJ

8

21.99 1 7 « ' ^  Brown or B 'ue 
M och.ne w oshob ‘e 

P e rm o n e n t press

VJ

Bath
Ensemble , 4 jubbMr r T

OwPant nylon wpor quality both tot«. Knittod fiingo 
ends. Colora: Yollow, AWnt Oroon, Royal Blwo, Cog-
noc, Whito, and Mwah fbik.
22"x33" Rug rm era............. . . .  .3”
26"x44" Rug aso era............. . . .  .5”
26" Contour «to 4 to............... . . .  .3”
Lid Bio 2 99........................................ . . .  .2”
2 piece Tank Set aso A.99-------- . . .  .5”

SELECT GROUP 
TIER SETS

( / : 'I

FASCIN ATION

TOW EL ENSEM BLE
A beoutiful (oequord oil ferry towel 
sheored for softness Solid cojors ' of 
Cmnornon, Beige Blue Lemon

Bath Towel 22x44 Reg. 2.99 &  
Hond Towel 15x25 Reg. 1,99 ^   ̂
Wash Cloth 12x12 Reg. 99c

Colorful Asst. 
From Top Makers 
Values to 7.99

i O U T I Q U E

Polyester F ie d  P io w
Nag. 4.49• PolyesUf ond cotton 

p«fm«n«nt pr«*> tick- 
ing.

• Corded «dg««.
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• W tH opod-stitc tw d  «dg«*

Quihed 
Maitressi 
Pids
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FULL F IAT  Rgf. 7.99 ..

FULL F ITTID  R««. B.99 

Q U n N  PITTIO R«t. 11.99 

K IN 6  PITTID R««. 14.99
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Local Appaloosa youngest medallion sire
ByTHOM MAIUHALL 

P a a ^ N e m  Staff 
Randal) Hambrlck aekloni la

happier than vhen he la wdi
apota before hla eyea lia
indlcatlona are that he will be

aeelng loU of them.
H a m b rlc k , who moved to 

Pampa about three montha afo

from M aiietta. O kla., la In the 
Ap palo o aa horae - ralaing 
buabieaa with Pampa dentlat

aoH a r b o r d  C o i  ( p i a *  
rem arka about looking gift 
honealnthem otiha).

V. «  '

J  ^

Ih e  two are partnera ki what 
/ li  apt to be the top Ap atalHon in 
Vie country , an Impreaaive 
c rea tu re  known aa Roman'a 
Straw Man.

Goi aald the f f i  - yem • d d  
horae la one of the youigeat. If 
not the  youngeat, m e^U on  
atrea In the hlatory of the breed.

To be ao labelled, a ataUion 
muat aire a world or national 
champkn get. Aoman'a Straw 
Man aired the world champion 
weanling coh, Roman Straw 
Boaa, in IfM.

Straw Man, aa he la known to 
hla a d m i r e r a ,  haa proven 
Mmaelf In many areaa of the 
horae world

He waa the faateat taro - year • 
old Appalooaa In the nation In 
1973 at 3S0 yarda. He aet faateat 
tim e recorda a t the Texaa 
Appalooaa Futurity, the Indian

Aa a reault of the many
winninga. Straw Man la In p e a t  
demand Eight world champion 
marea have been booked for the

Mra. Hambricfc (M ialue) k a  
M Audln 

Son Qrag.

lITi breeding I 
aald.

. Hambrlck

eg. IS. la a Pampa High 
i who playa la the n id i of 
:BaBdT

Female Ape will he coming to 
e  wvlait on the Bar • DK ranch out 

near Kbigamlll from Tennemee, 
F lorida, Kanaaa, Kei 
Connecticut. NcbraMa. 
Michigan ,  Ind iana ,  Ohio, 
Cotoraoo. Callfomia. and from 
all over Oklahoma and T ena.

Co i  la putting up a new 
breeding barn on the ranch, 
getting ready for the 70 to IM 
marea eipected

Some of the breedlM will be 
:lallv, f u r  

laid. He took a mort ooirae In
done a rtific ia li) imbiick

the lublect at Colorado State 
eralty in Fo

Territory Appaknaa FuUi'lty, 
Oklahcand the 

F uurlty
ahorna Appalooaa 

He won the Cricket

Uni veratty in Fort Collina.
The potential for Straw Man 

and the operation! at Bar • DK 
were Inatrumental inconvindng 
Hambrlck to move to Pami

B an  Futiritv , the Sunland Park 
T e rn  Futtrity , and the Indian

*ampa.
He and Cox and Bill Dertngton

’•/r

Territory A p^ooaa Futirlty 
He won a il out of nine atarta.

Straw Man then hit the ihowi. 
winning the three - year - old 
atate Iwlter championahipa in 
three different cluba. earning 
the right to ahow In the Vlforld 
Championahip He had a doaen 
grand champlona without a 
defeat

The Hat of acoompllahmenu 
goea on — Oklahoma halter 
champion in 1974, Oklahoma 
cham p in both Engliah and 
Weitem Pleaaure in 1976 (fourth 
In Weatern Pleaaure world

(general m anager) recently 
opened a polyethelene pipe 
bua ineaa on the Perr;^on 
h ighway,  former Shom all 
location.

PampcI
Hambrlck la In charge of dm 

horae bualnam he and Goa 
partner In. and agenda a  lot of 
thne at the ranch wham bulking 
plana Indtide an oflloe to be 
oonatructed In the ihape of the 
Alamo.

Hambrlck and Ora hope aoon 
to pirchnac their own marea for 
braeding.

" I t  will  give ua better 
oantrol,‘'C o i ia ld

Bar-DK hm other realdenu In 
Me aUMea. inchidli« Sir Prince 
Plaudit, a yotng e ta l to  with 
winning waye eipecicd to be 
atandlng aa a Junior ataltton in a 
year or ao.

The partnera are pleaeed with 
the way their favorite equine 
variety la gaining In populiaKy 
and eiclted about the future of 
theipotted horaea.

And their efforta are making 
Pampa more than Juet another 
a po t  on the  map to Ap 
loveeera all over the ooiaitry.

u  ^

BROWN'S S EM I-AN N U A l 
LAM ES SHOE S A U  

STARTS
TOMORROW  

8:30 A .M .

R om an’.s S traw  Man w ith  Rantiall H am brick and Harbord Cox.
iP am pa N ew s photo)

* - »,
competition I, and tope in both 

iflahEngllih and Weatern Pleaaure 
in two regional shows in 1976

Hurry in whiU 
»•(•ction n b*tt

S M I HT COMT AMT
216 N. Cuviwff Â C.CikOI m216 N. Cuylsr 66S-S69I 

Downtown ^mpo 
Opon 1:30-4:00 

Mon do V • Sotu r4of
^ ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

Brewing better tasting ale
By ROBE31T McEWEN 
Aaaodalcd Press Wrllcr 

SONOMA Calif (AP) -  
Something la brewing amid the 
golden fields and aromatic 
Vineyards of Callfornu s luah 
wine country -  but It sure ain't 
vino

It s ale brewed by a man 
and two women in what may be 
the nations vnalleat com
mercial brewery located out 
side this small rustic town 20 
miles north of San Frandaco 

They claim th a r  product -  
New Albion' — blows the 

suds off the best of the bIg-time 
brews New Albion u  the name 
Sir Francis Drake give coastal 
California in the 17th century 
Hia ahip 'Die Golden Htnde ap
pears on the label of every 
bottle

The brewery is operated sole
ly by Its three founders John 
McAultff. Jane Zimmerman 
and Suzanne Stem, who says

the secret to brewing a better- 
taatlng ale is the Ingredienta 

"Most of the domeatlc been 
have adjuncts like com and 
rice irwtead of the p ire In
gredients we uae hopa, yeast, 
malt and w ater" Ms Stem

ltd
She called domestic beer “ a 

national disgrace,” saying It 
contains "chemicals, atabillaert 
and all aorta of things" which 
hide the true, natural flavor of 
the brew

On the other hand. New Al
bion la "very flavorful and full- 
bodied You can really taste the 
balance between the hops and 
the malt "

New Albion's ingredients may 
be pure and simple, but the 
brewing process la long and 
complex A maah of flaked bar
ley. malt and water la mixed in 
a tub and alu for three hours 
before it is "sparged," or rin
sed

It flows into a brew kettle 
where it is boiled with fragrant 
hops for two hoira and the mix
ture, called wort la cooled
Then yeast is added, forming a 
frothy fluid which is left In a 
cool fermenting cellar for about
10 days Commercial brews are 
fermented at lower tempera
tures to speed up the proceta, 
but the result la "that carbo
nated taste," Ms Stem said

The three work 12-hour days, 
brewing, bottling, cleaning and 
bookkeeping New Albion tirns 
oiX about 4S-S0 caaea a week 
and sells them to Bay Area 
retailers at 914.16 a case

Liquor stores sell New Albion 
at about 90 cents a bottle, In
cluding a 10 cent deposit, a 
price that "compares with 
those of Imported b eers"  
McAuliff thinks that'a a bar
gain

SPECIALS

SUEDE
Reg. $17.50 Now ^1 2 ”  

Reg. $5 49 . . .Now ^ 3 ”  

Reg. $3.98 . . .Now ^ 3^ ’

rd

rd

Td

WOOL
One Large Group. 

Some Are Washable. 
Values to $6.98

Now

DRAPERY & UPHO

Reg. $4.99.....

LSTERY CLOSE-OUT 

Now M ’«

GABARDME SWEATER PANELS
KLOPMANS-Plaids & Checks Fancy Patterns

60" Wide Coordinated with
Machine Washable Solid Ponte.

Reg. $3.98.....Now Reg. $11.98....Now ^ 7 ^ * '

SANDS FABRKS 
& Needlecroft

O p « n  9 :3 0  t o  6 :0 0  D o i l y

2 2 5  N .  C u y l e r 6 6 9 - 7 9 0 9

WHITESI
Z Z l Á

AFTER CHRISTMAS
CLEARANCE SALE

save 30%
Select groups of dinettes, occasional tables, twin, full, 

& king jqueen & king size bedding sets.

save 20%
Select group of sofas, chairs & rockers, recliners & 
bedroom suites

S0% OFF
Select group of oiftware, glassware, planters, statuaries, 
wooden ware & dried floral arrangements.

save 20%
Select floor model refrigerators, televisions, vacuum 
cleaners, washers & dryers.

50% OFF
Pool tables & accessories, cue sticks, cue racks, table 
accessory kit, table cover, pool balls & cue chalk.

A store full of 
^  ins^at 

sellout prices!

S8M0 30%, 40%, 
50%, 60%, up 
to70%!
Choose from a large selection of children’s 
favorites from famous makers! Includes Christmas 
decorations and gift wrapping.

P lu s  m a n y  m o re  
C o m e  e a n v  l o U i e s t

* A  '

h o iit  th e  Store! 
tie s  lim ite d  on

s o m e  rtems/5'

I W H I T ^
Prices effective through 
December 31st

1500 N. Hobort
Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit plan. 
Free delivery wHhin Whites service area.

am
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Payton to test Dallas flex defense
WIE H. Z e e m a n  tav  the cau ly it In CMcniD'i y u r s  tnd  think the oiavofte on the fbinl Sunday of the reiu- Chkaao a year afo winning." aald Landr,B y  DENNE H.

A u p c w v  r f w  ivmflv
; DALLAS (AP) >  ThtevWon 
;aoapoacra have been made of 
*leaa t M  the dramatic grtat 
' available for Monday ’e Nailon- 
 ̂al Conference flral rotaid play- 
, off p m e  pitting the fairy tale 
; Chicago Bcara apinat the vet- 
r (ran Dallaa Cowboya 
' Will Wondroua Walter Pay-

Un, the catalyat bi Chkcap'a 
chug-a-chug offcnae, pierce for 
what atanda aa the National 
Football Lcague'a Great Wall 
of China, the dread Dallaa 
'I le i"  defeme* '
Will the Beara. playing In 

the playoffa for the firat time 
dnoe IMS. be thunderatnick by 
the Cowboya who have been in 
the poataeaaon tournament II

ycara and think the piayoffa 
are aome Ued of a Chriatmaa 
bonua from the NFL office?

WUl ... well you get the pic
ture

The Cowboya were adid l^  
point favoritea over the Bears, 
who had to win their laat s li  
p m e a  to play a wild card into 
playoffs wtth a k-5 record.

Dallas defeated Denver 144

on the final Sunday of the regu
lar NFL season to tie the 
Broncos for the beat record. 12- 
2. It was only the second time 
Dallas has ever won 12 pm ca. 
matching the production of the 
IMI team.

Payton, who p in ed  I.M2 
yards, was attacking a Dallas 
defense which chained him to 
41 yards in a 31-21 victory over

Underrated*' Lions blast ASU 
for 42-30 Fiesta Bowl triumph

TEMPE. Aril (AP) -  Penn 
State Coach Joe Petemo hedges 
on the question of whether the 
1177 Nittany Lions were the 
beat in his 12-year r d p  aa 
head coach, but he said It was 
a vastly laiderrated team 

"I'd  like to think about that a 
couple of nighia I'd like to 
a le ^  on it to make sure I'm 
fair. Certainly, at times, this is 
the most eiploaive team I've 
had.”  Patemo said after the 
Lions defeated A hvna SUde 
42-SO Sunday in the seventh an
nual Fiesta Bowl 

"This team is so much better 
than people give it credit fo r"  

Penn ¿ a te  beat Coach Frank 
Kush's Sun Devils to wrap up 
an 11-1 aeaaon. and Patemo

said the Lions were better than 
their No ■ ranking in the Top 
Ten would indicate

"We are pretty good.” aald 
the Sl-year-old coach, who cele
brated a birthday in Ariaona 
laat week "I bellve we should 
be ranked among the top teams 
in the country.” and it was ob
vious he referred to the top 
five

"We are strong and we are 
quick" Patemo said after the 
Liona boosted his bowl record 
to 6-3-1

Penn State got off to a quick 
14-4) first-period lead with a 
blocked punt by defensive end 
Bill Banks Defensive end Joe 
Lally picked it up and returned 
2! yards for a touchdown, then

Penn State recovered an Ari
aona State fumble and went on 
a 26-yard touchdown drive, aa 
quarterback Chuck Puaina 
threw three yards to fullback 
Bob Torrey

Ariaona State got cloae. at 17- 
14 and 34-28, but never over
came those early Umovers

"Our specialty learn kept us 
in the p m e  in the first half," 
Patemo said, referring to the 
blocked punt and the 67-yard 
punt return by Jimmy Cefalo 
that led to a Matt Bahr field 
goal and a 17-14 lead at inter- 
misaion

Patemo also credited Cefalo 
with three key paas receptions 
in the second half that helped 
SUte to a field goal and a pair

Cavaliers catch Braves
By The Aaaodaled Press 

After his players p v e  up 60 
points in the first half. Bill 
Fitch thought he ought to have 
a talk with them 

"We got in the Chriatmaa 
spirit ia that first half." Fitch 
aaid "At halftime I said. Bah 
humbug ' I told my guys they 
(Buffalo) got 60 points, and I 
wanted them to try to remem
ber the last time we had scored 
121 pants in a p m e  "

So Fitch had them make 
some changes

"Defensively, we made them 
work a little harder for their 
shots in the second half ," he 
said "They didn't get the fast 
break, and we made them use 
the clock And we were a little 
better off the boards offensive
ly "

The hard work paid off with 
a 111-106 National Basketball 
Association victory Siiiday 
over the Braves 

Said Buffalo Coach (Cotton 
FItxaimmons after watching his 
team lose its second p m e  in a 
row and sixth in the last eight 

"There wasn’t too much dif
ference in this p m e  besides 
that final six-point margin We 
were in there with them all the 
way They made the shas they 
had to make down the stretch, 
and we d k k r t"

In the other NBA p m es the 
Portland Trail Blasers whipped 
the Golden State Warnors 108- 
97. the Los Anples Lakers 
Urned back the Seattle Super 
Sanies 111-96. the San Anton»

Spurs beat the New Orleans 
Jazz 116-106, the Milwaukee 
Bucks outscored the Kansas 
Q ty Kinxa 131-122, the Wash
ington Bullets downed the At 
laika Hawks I0b93 and the 
New York Knicka defeated the 
Ptaladelphia 76ers 113-110 

The Cavaliera wrapped up 
the p m e  down the stretch as 
forward Campy Ruasell dicked 
for nine of his pme-high 28 
points Hu three-pointer with 
4:65 remaining p v e  the Cav 
a lien  the lead for good at 99-97 

Walt Frazier added 24 pants 
and Jim Chones 20 for the Cav- 
a lien  while Billy Knight hit 26 
and Randy Smith 23 for Buf
falo

Blazers 161, WarrMrs 97
Bill Walton and Bob Gross 

sparked Portland to 16 con
secutive p o n u  early in the 
third qusiler and the Trail 
Blazers roiled on to an easy 
victory over Golden State 

Lakers III, SaaicaM 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar scored 

36 pants as Los Angeles cooled 
off red-ha Seattle The Somes 
had a five-pm e winning streak 
and had won 11 ai th e r  past 12 
p m e s  and six in a row at 
home

Spars 116, Jazz 116 
George Gervin scored 31 

pants to lead San Anton» over 
New Orleans Gervin hit on 15 
ci 21 field goal attempts to lead 
the Spurs the NBA s top scor 
mg team , to 64 peroea d a tin g  
from the flow

The Jazz was led by Pe(e 
Maravich s 27 pants 25 of

which came in the first three 
quarters

Backs 131, K iap 122 
Led by Brian Winters. Mil

waukee sh a  64 percea in the 
fourth period and connected on 
8 of 9 free throws to pull away 
from Kansas Qty

Balleto IM. Hawks 93 
Bob Dandndge scored 18 of 

lis  pm e-high 24 pants m the 
second half to lead Washington 
to a come-from-behind victory 
over Atlanta

Kalcks 113, 76cra 111 
Bob McAdoo scored 30 points 

and Spencer Haywood added a 
season-high 27 as the New York 
Knicks built a 15-paa lead in 
the first half and held on to 
beat Philadelphia

Samples named 
Raider SID
“"LUBBOCK, Texas (APi -  

Keith Samples. Texas Techs 
assistant sports information di
rector for more than a year 
has been named to succeed 
Ralph Carpenter aa the school 's 
^ » ^  information director 

(Carpenter resiped  earlier 
this month to accept a similar 
position at the University of 
Miaaiaaippi Former Tech 
Coach Steve Sloan also recently 
took over at Ole Mias 

Samples is a Texas Tech 
graduate from Pampa 

J T King. Tech athletic di
rector made the armouncemeni 
ot the change which is effective 
Jan 1

of touchdowns
The first came with the score 

Penn State 24, ASU 14 The 
Uona had a second down and 
10 at the Sisi Devils' 43 Cefalo 
grabbed a 10-yard pass out at 
the grasp of defsuive back 
John Haris to keep the drive 
gang Matt Suhey scored a 
touchdown on the first play of 
the fourth quarter 
' Later in the fourth. Penn 
Sute faced a third and 12 at 
the ASU 40 after the Sun Devils 
had sliced their deftcit to 31-21 
with 12:67 remaining Fuaina 
connected with Cefalo for 16 
yards and a first down The 
dnve resulted in a 32-yard field 
goal by Bahr

ASU stormed back with an
other TD to make it 34-28 with 
5 16 on the clock Penn State 
took the kickoff and after two 
plays, had a third and 5 at lU 
30 Fusina completed to Cefalo 
for 13 yards, and two plays lat
er the Lions wrapped it up with 
a touchdown

Bob Torrey ran 55 yards, the 
kxigest run from scrimmage 
for a Penn State runner in 
Lions bowl hislory And Suhey 
scored from the 2

Chicago a y tte  ago 
Chicago has yet to experienoe 

the thrill of chasing Dallaa 
rookie running hack Tony Dor- 
sett. who gained 1,007 y v d i in 
Ms first NFL cam paifi 

"We c a n t stack defense to 
atop a guy like that the way 
(quarterbK k) Roger SUubach 
throws and the receivers he 
has.” said Chicago Coach Jack 
Pardee "You have to keep 
aome kind of balance and count 
on your players to do their jobs 
individually You can t p m b le  
loo much or load up to atop one 
guy because every guy on that 
team can beat you "

Dallas Coach Tom Landry 
aaid it would be fdly n a  to 
take the Bears seriously al
though Chicago quarterback 
Bob Avellini has never ex
perienced playoff preaauie 

"When you get ui the final 
eigM any team ia capable of

winning." aaid Landry "I cer
tainly remember when we were 
a wild card team in 1976 and 
made It to the Super Bowl "

Dallas boasts the top offense 
and defenae in the NFL and the 
league's No 2 passer in Stau- 
b a ^

The w im tr  of the 1 p m 
p m e  plays the victor of the 
other NFC first roisid p m e . 
either Minnesota and Los Ange
les

"The p m e  bolls down in its 
aunplea term s of the flex de
fense ap in a t Payton." said 
Cowboy safety Charlie Waters 
"Na many runners have beat

en the flex "
Dallas' flex defenae was de- 

s ip ed  to keep each defender in 
a certain area so in theory no 
player would be out of position. 
Franco Harris of nttafairgh 
shredded it for almoa 200 
yards earlier in the year

Sports
PAMPA NfWfS D»c«mh»r 34, 1*77 1.1

USF, ASU lead 
All-College field

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
San Frandsco. led by Winford 
Boynea of Oklahoma Qty. will 
be in the favonte's role a  the 
4hxl AII-(3ollep Basketball 
Toum am ea, which tips off 
'Tuesday n ip t

The Dons, ranked 11th in the 
latest Asaocuted Press pMI 
have been stumbling of late but 
Coach Bob Gailiard hopes the 
return of seven-foa Bill Car

No Qiristmas cheer swapped 
between rivals Finley, Kuhn
NEW YORK (AP) -  Another 

holiday season has passed with- 
oM Bowie Kuhn and Charlie 
Finley exchanging (Zhriatmaa 
cards And although Kuhn 
won't say it. he's g a  to be 
chuckling to himself that he 
has outlasted the man who led 
a palace revolt to oust him 2‘v 
years ago

Make no mistake about it, 
these two proud men hate each 
ah e r Kuhn, the statuesque 
commissioner of baaeball. just 
takes the high road, while Fin
ley, an alley fighter, has taken 
the low path

That's why you never heard 
Kuhn figMing Finley’s fire with 
fire When Finley called Kuhn

High court to rule 
on license fees
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NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
US Supreme Court IS expected 
to issue a decision soon that 
could affect non-resident huM 
mg fees in virtually every 
state

A decision faw nng the nghts 
a  states to have much higher 
Ikatiae fees for non-resKients 
than for residents won't please 
Malting enthusiasts who live 
oXside the nation's moa pienti- 
ful game states

On the other hand, if the high 
court rules aherwiae. residents 
cf Western states like Montana 
Wyoming and Cblarado fear a 
growth in non-resident huntmg 
that could threaten chenshed 
game supplies and the environ
ment as well

The case is an appeal of a 
1976 federal district coo t split 
dension uphading the ng il of 
Montana to charge non-resident 
hixiters big game combination 
boense fees ai 1225 while Mon
tana residents pay only a frac
tion of that amoisit to hunt elk. 
deer and gamebirds and to 
fish

James Goetz is the Bozeman 
Mont . attorney representmg 
Donald Moris and David Lee of 
Lake Elmo. Minn . and Lester 
Baldwin a hunUng guide from 
Melrose Mont . in their suit 
against the Montana Fish and 
Game DepartmeM Represent
ing the Game Department's 
case IS Washington-bwd attor 
ney Paul Lenzini. a staff law
yer of the International Associ
ation of Fish. Game and Qxi- 
servation Commissioners

In a recent interview in New 
York, where he was attending a 
meeting of the National Board 
of the American Qvil Liberties 
Union. Goetz said. "I see it as 
a question of civil liberties In 
this case, human nghts are 
more important than environ
mental quea»nB "

Lending moral support to 
GoeU' effort is a small group 
of hunting outfitters, the Mon
tana Outfitters Actuii Group 
Its members feel the high out- 
M-atate license fees are threat
ening their livelihoods

Goetz doesn't see a major on

slaught of non-residents de
scending on Montana to deplete 
its game reserves if he wuis 
"No matter how you look at it. 
the COM of travel arid oafitting 
has made hunting an expensive 
sport even withoa the ex 
oeasive fees," Goetz explained

the "village id ia ." and then 
the "national id ia ." the com- 
misaioner held Ms tongue They 
were litigants in the courtroom, 
and Kuhn wasn't aboa to h u t  
Ms case or stain the dipiity of 
his office

TMs restrained postire was 
still evident as Kuhn com
mented isiemaionally to The 
Associated Press about Finley 
and his proposed sale o( the 
Oakland A's

Finley has announced the 
sale of his club to alm an Mar
vin Davis, who plans to move 
the franchise to Denver Finley 
said he blamed KuMi for forc
ing him to leave baseball and 
called the day he sold Ms club 
"the bleakest day of my life "

Kuhn doesn't believe that nor 
does he accept responsibility 
for Finley's sale ol the club. 
wMch the mavenck owner pur
chased in I960 for 64 million 
and "reluctantly" tstloaded for 
a mere $12 5 million

"I really think Qiariie has 
been looking to get out of base 
ball for some time." said Kuhn 
"I tMnk the reason is n a  too 
hard to perceive Charlie 
doesn't like the new economics 
a  baseball He lacks the con

fidence in the fiiure of the 
game for the same reason 

He says it s like a rowboat 
going against an ocean liner 
and I can understand how he 
feels The game is much more 
complicated and expensive than 
before He's just i»t comfort
able with it That's why he's 
leaving N a because ot any 
thing I did "

Finley pinpoints his, troubles 
to June of 1976. when Kuhn 
voided his S3 5 million, sale of 
Vida Blue. RoUie Fingers and 
Joe Rudi Fingers and Rudi -  
and several other star players 
— became free agents, and left 
the club following the 1976 sea
son Finley never g a  a penny 
for tern

Blue had sipied a contract 
just before the 1976 sale and 
was recently dealt by Finley to 
Qncinnati for $1 75 mill»n and 
minor leaguer Dave Revenng 
(Kuhn has blocked that deal, 
pending a Jan 5 hearing, and 
the feeling here is that Kuhn s 
precedent 18 months ago will 
apply to ‘Jie second Blue trans
action I

Finley did lead a movement 
to oust Kuhn 2‘y years ago. MX 
it failed

twright will p a  Ms team back 
on the winning track

San Frandsco ia 6-3. MX was 
igiaa in Its la a  tYW) ouUnp by 
Californu. 96-81. and Rhode 
Island. 87-86 Cartwright uw  
limited action late in the Rhode 
Island p m e

Boynea. a 64 juuor forward
and graduate oi Oklahoma Qty 
Capitol High SchoM. has been a 
steadying influence in Car- 
twrigix's absence, averaging 
22 4 pants per p m e

‘I don't know if we coad 
make it withoa both Car- 
(«Tight and Boynes." said Gail- 
lard

The eight-team field is (xie oi 
the best xVer for the All-Ca- 
lege. the ‘nation s Mdea cdle- 
gu te  holiday basketball tourna
ment There is n a  a team with 
a losing record and two teams 
have only ,one loss on their 
slate

Tuesday s fira  round m ach
es Arizona State 5-3. a p in a  
Oral Roberts University. 4-4, at 
7 pm  (CSTi and host Okla
homa City. 7-2, ap inat BoMon 
Qillege. 5-2. at 9 p m

Fira-round action continues 
Vtrednesday with a duel between 
two Mghly rep rded  cluba- 
Texas AliM 61. and Miami of 
Oh». 61

The four-day tourney ends 
with the championship contea 
Fnday night at 9 p m ((^STi

^ a r m lc lta tl
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DOLLY
PAOTON

Vf;

4 .9 9
tapes

DEB8Y BOONE 
Vbu Light Up My Ufe

h dudes  rtw Tele He 
Aim IrKAek'hi»Tf Me 

Hdbv I fTi>nurs

% r
Johnny Paycheck

Take thi% joh and %hove il
A* Mh*!«

iMe flea, Juft 4«M Vvwe ■
I TRDflftwesOtfM.jMN CiavpaeiAjuft

e-WNantweSn̂ an the 9 Stve*»*-6*e"

/VU)NT(,()/V\EKY Coronado Center 
iTiTAkTHlJ Open 9:30-6:00 669-7401

7
7
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FUNNY BUSINESS By Bjoqm Bolhn
> 1

IF THE. 
S H c e p i T S ,  

W E A R  I T /

^ V D U K U O U ) ^ ^  

» F R B S S IO N  

A « « 4 . -

by Craig L*gg«t«

tidCX

« U H - -m Ä r WHAT 
MRS.8MAKAS(’( « R ( S A I P  
ABOUT H pe. SOU a u u  li)M0 

AIBIÖ O M A Iiy 
«IUC e / 'p R O D u c r s ?

/7-i*

STEVE CANYON b y  M i l t o n  C a n i f f

IZ
24 ift* Ho ONf B K  TAlXS about TW£ DAY 

AFTK CWft^TVW?/ AMVge iTSMCAUSe 
T W  t$JU€5l6 LiJVOm V ^ .  ..IhE HASte- 
OVfK AFTK 5Pent>i»i6 AU ■^AT MO»iey OR 
eATiNo A lt THAT WHiTi V\£AT.

VETTHIS 1$ ONt OF TWe MOST IM
PORTANT DAYS IN THf HISTORY O f TUB 
UNITK’ 5T4TTS/ &BMBML WASHINOTON 
WAITfD UNTiLTHf H£S5lAN TROOPS AT TRfH- 
TON had UVfC IT UPON CHRISTMAS PAY—  
TH£N H£ u£T TH£M HAVE fT /

x<
• U it:

THOSE RASey-TAIUED COU)NlAi^ i S ?  
HAP NO 7HKOBBIN6 HEAPS OR OVER-USEP i 
CREPrr O R PS.... OF COURSE THEY LEFT50IME 
REP STAINS IN THE SNOW AS THEY CRDSSEP 
THE PELAWARE ANP HEAPEPFOR THE StEEP- 
INÖ TOWN...BUTWHATSA UTUE 3A.M. bare
foot HMÍE IN THE ICY SCUSM when w u Re about 
TO FORM A NATION WHICH WIU BE FREE -T O  
FORíSET THE wm-E THIN6.

THE BRmSH DIPNT F0K6ET.' QUOTE- 
(FROM THE PARUAAíENTARY KBC0KD)*ALL OUR 
HOPES WERE BtASTEP BY THAT UNHAPPY 
AFFAIR AT TRENTON,'*

rJUSTTHOueHT 
^  . «ut>uice

Ml TO KNOW..,
: j . . r

. »1 * f

B C by jo h n n y  h a r t

IP  L i< e  TiP e x o W Y é s e  T i-n ^ c H e se .
$ e r  I ts .  M lö 5 l^ ;é ? T '^  P ig m e i-

r
V .

- /to

A K e r n e /T M ^  
c A e r u e i . ^

T
YiPUßB ThAlfep éA.y'TMl^s

v \€ & cT H A r iSC T  ßC3C<E;p

AS A VlATT&e 
OF FAOr ! 4

r

^ p tr

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob TkovM

t h e y  y ®u
C t h U ^ T  T H u 5 r

fiöU> AMY MOf^e,
$ 0  J ' P  LiAcfe M Y  

T B e T H  P i L l E D  w i t h  

m u t u a l  p y N D ^ .
TUxAtA

i2-7á>

CAPTAIN EASY by C rooks & Lowronc*
ROUND- TMB ■ CLOCK. 
WORK HA5 REAPlEP 
THE '5 H e -P 6 V ll_ "  
FOR A SHOWDOWN

t e s t ;

I  s t il l  DOWT ÖCT IT.
e a s y ; t o p a y -s  a ir

SHOW IS FOR FREMOMTS 
FIÖMTER-NOT o u r s ;

r e l a x , w a s h -  
/WAj OR MBPWAY
c l e a r e d  m e  f o r

THE PEAAON- 
STRATiONl

JUST A OUEST 
PASS TO THE 

VIE WINS STAND- 
»UT THAT DOESN'T 
SAY THE "SH E -

EEK & MEEK by Howio Schnoidor

CCBdJlABaX AiJO IUXISTÍ5V 
ARE. THe MAiU AßUSERS 
OF W£ EXWlfiOUMEJJT

/2 Ä «

EUl//RaJMÖJT3NJ5n AÍ5£ 
QOUJS TD HAV  ̂TD MAkE 
50ME SERIOUS CHAU6ES 
IFTHE lU O R O ì 
IS TO SURVIVE

R W .I ü »5DUBA&

a / r  uunL THBü ir s  
‘ B u s iu e s s  U SU A L' 
CURJiUG ALTERAnOÜS

VYINTHROP Dick Covolli

I  H A V EN  Y  S O U ?  Ö N e ¿5LA Ö ©  
O F LE/YVONADe ALA- DAV.

K B ~ O O U O  
L S ^ N A P ^  

- IC^A G iA eS
o H77»>nA I« TU I>HI1 >■ 0»

AAAVBe I'M  ÖTARTINQ- 
MV Ö E A -S O J A 
L|-TT1_E TIPO BARL-V,

> i r n
IC ^ - C O U ?  

L E M O N  A P B

^  10*̂  A ^L A S S 17 ÌC
0K»

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wifti Major Hoopla
STUCK 
ABA/N'
a f t e r
ALL I  
5PENT0N 
mEMAUOR 
HE CAME 
ACROS5 
WlTMONt 
OF KI5 
fVEAb'

UM.yAS, TWIÄS«, 
th is  has b e e n  
A MEMORABLE 
CHRISTMAS/

=Í?AI 
A

b o u g h . I
T V I G 4 ^ - I  

a /X-A4 I

SIDi GLANCES by GM For

TRAVEL BUREAU

fi a>

__1

a-2i* a ltn.««fA IK TU US A- on
*1 want to go to any country where they haven't 

heard of Farrah Fawcett-Majors!'

THE BORN LOSER by A rt Sanaom
t :

MO! lOO AXNWJCe OU VCM?.
^LU^UAWCE!

OKA/, ru. JUST HAFTA ST/W 
HOME IHEW...

1 /  ~ M
r..AWD IWORK OW THAT LljHEWCK TM

WRlTlKXb ABOUT HOU!

PRISCILLA'S POP

HAVING THE FLU j  
WAS AWFUL.^ I  ^  
GO T WAV B EH IN P  
IN MV W ASHING 
ANP IRONING-''

by Al V arm aar

HOW FA R 
B E H IN P ?

r-rWi y .

I P R E T T V  F A R . A 1«̂ '»yN(A UK *M4iQUSP«0tf

u
>a-5fc

ALLEY OOP by Dove G raua

WELL, WEU..' T  WE f=OUNO ^ TH EYG A V E L)5 OUfTE 
HOW OtO \OU THEM BACK AT \ A CHASE BEF=ORE 
COME BYTM KE THE STREAM, ) WE CAUGHT 'EM,
TWO, SOLDtBZ

BUT CATCH THEM YOU DID, AND 
TONIGHT THEY'LL LIVEN UP THIS 

DREARY c a m p s it e  OF 'Ti iP«'
ROMAN

e e . '

THS WIZARD o r  ID by Brant park«r and Johnny hart

\B> TH-^
th^  A'-i&ee

y2pl

cCMpi<577v.yi<5,
>15=^^ r

IS

i
Í

é^¿ ¡* A íA

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel & Heimdahl

VA in v it e d  m e  o v e r
FER DINNER, ,-------- --
REMEMBERS? / MMM 

- HMMM...
w  ̂ Í COKtE IN /

WHATÌ5 THAT BOOK 
VER A LL W RAPPED 
UP IN , F U D O S V .^

I ----PSVCt-IO
c y b e r n e t ic s .'

it s  a  m e t h o d  f o r  
D EVELO PIN G  s e l f -
i m p r o v e m e n t  a n d  y s
PO SITIVE 
PER SO N A LITY
p a t t e r n s /

JUST BEFORE TrlE TEST 
B66AN, OUR TEACHER
eoisrooEs everyone 
HAVE A PENCIL?"

THIS FAT <10 ACROSS 
THE AISLE FROM ME 
GOES “ I  DON'T!"

~ U ---------------

THEN THIS OTHER KIP 
UlTH THE aA SSES  
GOES-SURE YOU DO... 
‘iOU HAVE MINE!"

lUHATEVER HAPPENED 
TO THE uX)R0 "5AiD"?

>t|7; Uh<»4<J Fratuf* Sŷ T-cif« M»c

SHORT RIBS by FfwikHiN
I  W AN T TO  B f  A  I T  T A K E S  LO TS  0*= YOU STARTAS A  FOOTMAN.. .A N P  WORK M3UR WAY UP. 
HCAO SM ^.^H O VV DO H A R P  W O « K , S O N . /  _  ^
1 QO ABOUT I T ?

\ /

e>

/ÖUV

EK...D O  'tOU 
THINK 
IT W ILL 
H E L P ?

MARMADUKE b y . B r a d  A n d a r i o n

*1 guesB ttte 4:02 is going to be a little late!'

Wh¿

Both Ri

By RAJ
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» n

r What*s Up in future films
,F o r ttMJse who like to 

plan their social sched 
ules far in advance, here 
IS a listing of som e of the 
maior films scheduled  foi 
re lease during the first 
half of 1978

“ Blue CoHar,” Richard 
Pyror

“ A n  U n m a r r i e d
Woman.”  Jill Clayburgh 
and Alan Bates 

"H eaven Can W ait."
W arren Beatty. Ju lie  
Christie. James Mason 
and Oyan Cannon 
• “ Pretty Baby,”  Keith 
Carradine Brooke Shields 
and Susan Sarandon 

"High Anxiety,” Mel 
Brooks. Madeline Kahn 
Cions Leachman and Har 
vey Korman

"Com ing H om e,” Jane 
Fonda. John Voight and 
Bruce Dern

" A p o c a l y p s e  Now, '
Marlon Brando Robert 
Duvall and Martin Sheen 

“ The Deer Hunter ,"

Robert OeNiro 
"F .I .S .T ..”  Sylveste r 

Stallone
“ Jaw s 2,”  Roy Scheid- 

er
"The End.”  Burt Rey

nolds. Joanne Woodward 
arnj Sally Field 

“ The D river,”  Ryan 
O'Neal, Isabelle Adiani 
and Bruce Bern 

"C om es a Horsem an 
Wild and F ree ,”  Jane  Fon
da. Jam es Caan and Jason  
Robards

"A W edding,” Carol 
Burnett, Desi Arnaz Jr 
and Mia Farrow 

“ G rease .” John Travol
ta Olivia Newton-John 
and Stockard Channmg 

"T he Cheap  D e t e c 
tive," Peter Falk 

“ Convoy,” Kris Kris- 
t o f f e r s o n  a n d  A l i  
MacGraw

 ̂ Warren Beatty. Mel 
Brooks and Burt Reynolds 
will both direct and star m 
their films

Both Reynoias and Brooks «ear t<no hats

9 N rew te i

MAAY KAY CmwcOcs. (re* (actaU 
Call lar teppilaa MtUrcd Lamb. 

la t lM Ii Latan WSITM

MAtY KAY CaaaMtica. (raa laciaU. 
•apslias. aad dallvarict Call 
Oaratby Vaa|bn. Caaaaltaal
ass-siiT

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Aaaa. Taaaday aad Saturdayt. I

Lot 727 ta Brevaing MS2S2i. or 
i-adet

PAIM KAOCK « AOVISOI
Will tell paat. prasaat. aad future 

Aaawart ail queatioaa Openta ra 
to I p m aad Sundaya I l f  N 
Hobart Sa Habla Eipaaol 
MSMI7

5 Special Notice«

N e w s  t o  u s e
By RANDOLPH E. SCHMID 

A iled sled Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  E u t  

cm Air Unci topped the Cfvtl 
Aeronautics Board's September 
performance report, priding a 
M J peroeiK on-time record be
tween Fort Lauderdale and 
PtSladelphla.

Overall the on-time perform
ance of domedic acherUed d r- 
Unea In the United Statea aver
aged C  perrwiK in September, 

board aald Hiia wsa up 
from 71 peroerA In Augud, bia 
betow the M peroeit recorded 
lad  September 

Uic board deflnea m  time ■  
arriving within 15 m indes of 
scheduled srrtval time 

Poored performer in the Sep
tember ratings, and for the aec- 
ond straight month, waa Pan 
American World Airwaya with 
only 31 perceai of its flights be
tween Honolulu and San Fran- 
daco on time.

Roiaidtng o d  the top five dr- 
Unea In m-tinne poformanoe 
were Trans World with M 7 
percent between Miami and 
Tampa, Branlff d  M 4 percent, 
also on the Mlaml-Tampa 
route. Aloha at 951 percent be
tween Hilo and Honolulu and 
Western with M 3 peroed be
tween Los Angeles and Phoe- 
n t i

U ie  bottom five also Included 
Sodhern with 44.3 peroert per
form ance between Chicago and 
Memphia. Pan American d  
4 M  perceiK between Boaton 
and Detroit, Delta with M 3  
percent between Atlanu and

Toymakers turn Nazi
COLOGNE. Wed Germany 

(AP) -  American. Japanese 
and Britld) toy makers are 
flooding Wed Gemnany with 
modela of Stuka dive bombers 
and ot|ier swadika-emblaaoned 
reminders of the Nad war ma
chine

Protestant and Roman Catho
lic offldala have joined commu
nity leadcra In demanding the 
Wed German govemment stop 
the sale of the toys. So far the 
government has n d  ic^Mnded 

U m German Toy Mamdac- 
tw ers' Federation says its 
members also produce n>called 
war toys, b d  they amodit to 
leaa than 1 percent of thd r to
tal prahiction.

“ Not only the Americvis. b d  
the Japanese and E3igUah are 
also takhif a good ahwe of the 
German marlict." said P e t«  
Josef Welaa at the R hM and 
MaU Yotdh Federdlon. a Oo- 
b p ic  group of pdKlcal, reU- 
gloui and sodai leaders 

T ht youth faderatkn Is pro- 
te d im  the sale of such do-R- 
yourself Uts as Monogram's 
Juakar-tl. a  model of the Stuid 
dhd  bomber that Is touted as 
“the pride of Germaay .”  Mono- 
^ m  Is a subdddry of the 
American toy m alnr Mdtel.

“At la a t  they dmuid espiala 
the oonaactlon hdwaen the 

■ad Nad crimes.” 
I Wsim aahl.

“Td make maOert 
he conthaied. a toy

PAMPA LODGE .No IM A F A 
A M Thurtday December 2f. E A 
Proficiency Eiamination F C 
Degree Friday. December 2t. 
Sludy and Practice

TOP OF Texai Lodge No IllI  
Tueiday the 20th ind Tuesday the 
27th no meetings Happy Holidays 
to all

10 lost ond Found
LOST DIA.MOND .Necklace t2M 

Reward Cali U«-2SM or M t-7ir

LOST GOLD wedding band with 
small diamond in center Reward 
Call US-*»V

14 Butin««« Swrvk«*
Specialmng in Concrete Work 

Free Estimates 
US-IV22 or Uf-31M

STOP
Before you build a new home or re

model your old call Cooperficid 
Builders Fifteen years eipen- 
ence call MS-MSO or Mi-MM

lEMOOEUNG
Expert Craftmansbip. lostalling 

panelling, and accouitical tile ceiL 
ing Free estimates Call 27t-4t2( 
in Borger. Tex

140 Carpentry

Loi Angeles and Northwest at 
34 3 percent between New York 
and Seattle

CREDIT BOOK IS BACK -  
'Give Yoitfself O edh.” an ei- 

planation of federal credit laws 
snd rules and how they affect 
you, is again available

A third printing of the book 
has been compielad. accordinc 
to Rep Frank Aimunxio. D-Ill. 
He said persona who arimd ter 
the volume when Initial sup
plies were eihauWed were 
placed on a waitlni list and 
Mould receive their ooptea 
Mortly

Single coptea are available 
without charge from the Con
sumer Affairs Subcommittee. 
Room 213 Annex 1, 300 New 
Jersey Ave SE. WsahkiMon. 
DC.. 30B13

IT'LL BE A LONG YEAR -  
If you are a stickier for accu
rate time, remember 1977 will 
be one second longer than nor
mal

The "leap second” is being 
inserted in the year to com
pensate for small vanackn  in 
the rotation of the Earth, ac
cording to the U S. Naval Ob
servatory

In the Eastern time aote. the 
leap second will be inaerted in 
the minute which begina at •  M 
p m on New Yea-'s Eve That 
mlmte will be 61 aeconds long 
In Central time the kmg minute 
will be at 3 M p m.. and it will 
be at 4 M Mouitaki time and 
3 M p m Pacific time

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION REMODELING 
PHONE MS-114«

POR ROOMS Additioni. repairs 
Call H R Jeter Construction Com
pany if no answer
MS-ÌTM

ADDITIONS REMODELING JAK 
contractors Jerry Reagan 
U » - r47 or Karl Parks M*-2«4I

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Lance M«-]«40

PAINTING AND Remodeling ail 
types M»^7I4S

ADDITIONS REMODELING roof 
ing custom cabinets countertops 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates Gene Bresee MS-S377

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construc
tion building and remodeling Call 
MS-34S4 or US^2I«7

BUILDI.NG OR Remodeling of all 
types Elnah Slate 144-24(1 or 
IM M41 Miami

A-1 CONCREH 
CONSmiCTION

All types of new concrete work, old 
concrete removeable, dump truck 
and tractor Free estimates Call 
MŜ 24«2

14H G«n«ral Scrvic«
■SEWER AND Drain Lane Cleaning 

Call Maurice Cross Mo-432«

HECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy ttS  t f .S

141 G«r>«rol Repair
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts New A Used raiors (or sale 
Speciality Sales A Service 

10(11 Alcock on Borger Hi Way 
M>«M2

14L Insulatiori

taya the Monogram Ju-17 car- 
lie i the m w kinp  at the dive 
bomber flown by Hitler't favor
ite pilot, the are Maj Uliich 
Rude!

"There is not a word in the 
catalogue about how many 
bomba that plane was capable 
of dropping over Rotterdam or 
W «iaw  and all those other 
horrible th in p .” Wetag laid.

The iwaatika. like other aym- 
boia of banned pdltlcal parties, 
cannot be d la ^ y e d  in Weat 
Germany BtK a ooirt ruled in 
1973 that the swaMlka waa also 
the natlotial marklnf of Ger
man war pianea and may be 
uMd on modela.

"Modela have to be true to 
Ufc.” aald Joaef ScWeatel of 
Monogram. He aald the model 
builderR can leave the iwaatika 
decals off if they fM  them ob- 
jacticnabte

3 Nrtonal
RENT OUR stcamex carpet clean

ing machine. One Hour Martinix- 
ing. IM7 N Hobart Call M»-77II 
for inforitiation and appointment

DO YOU bave a loved one with a 
drtniring problem' Day« t4S-2«33 
MS-ttU Alter S p m M«-(«2( 
W»-2«I1

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa For your insulation needs 
Call MMMI 301 W Foster

CEl-O-THERM INSULATION
Call for free home inspection JAK 

Contractors M«-2(4I or M9 «747

FRONTIF.R INSULATION 
1(0 percent natural wood based 

fiber Guaranteed flame re ta r 
dant Non irritating non toxic 
mositure resistant ti H FHA VA 
and Hud approved Sound deaden- 

Kennev Ray A Donald Maul 
5224 M^3332

BECOME A Foam Insulation Con
tractor I Dealerships now availa
ble in Pampa area l-tOO-(«2-4224

14N Faintinq
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING M5-2««3

INTERIOR EXTERIOR painting 
spraying acoustical ceilings Her 
man H Kieth M»-4315

INTERIOR EXTERIOR painting 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling M5-II4I 
Paul Stewart

BILL FORMAN Painting a,nd re 
modeling furniture refinishinj 
cabinet work ((5 41(5. 2(4 E
Brown

I S Cuyler

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS aad 
AJ-A«e« me«(t Moaday. Friday I 
p m tlW Dvocaa. MS^nM

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or rooath 
Parchase plaa available MS-1241

NEW HOtNES
Muwebr W Hh i v f y t h i n f

fop O’ Tm w 4 BwNdm, btc.

O ffk «  Jo h n  I .  Conlin 
6 6 9 -3 S 4 2  6 6 5 -5 S 7 9

SUHJfR MUST s a i

M«w hwfs« Roady lav Occupalicy. 
4 kadmans, 3 badia, Vaultad Uv- 
bif Raam. Cuvrantly FHcad at 
334.400

LBT BwUdwn, btc.
445-SS70 44S-3S3S

I4T lodsa Add Teiesrisien

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Braoda Repmred 

K t  W Footer 4d4-lir 
Feroterly Hawkiaa-Eddiat

Magaavok Calar TV's aad Stereos
LOMftfY MUSIC CENTER 

Coroaado Ceaur 444-3121

40 Mow adidd Good«

Sbolky  J. Ruff Fwmdwia 
2111 N H«hwt 44VS1«

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NSW ANO USED 

MACOONAÍO m jM ilN G
SI3 S Cuylar 1444521

J««s Grabaos Ftimdur«
1(15 N Hobart 445-2222

I4U Roofirsg
FULLY GUARANTEED Rodiag 

All types flat roofs Smooth or 
gravel Metal Roots Patch leaks 
rcaew or aew roof Free Esti
mates
IndiMtrsal Roofina Company 

Pampa Teias M4-«MI

COMPOSITION ROOFI.NG. Call 
M5-4425 for free esumate A local 
roofer

ROOFERS HAVE loader will lift 
sbiagles on root 13 cents bundle 
one story 54 cents two story Call 
M5-((25

)JOHNSON 
HOME FURNISHMGS 

Cnrtls Mathes Televisions 
(44 S Cuyler M5-1M1

CHARUE'S 
Fumitiir« k Carpo«

Ttio Com pony To Hov« In Tosar

§4 Offko SHarm igMipmont
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, ealchlaura Pb«t«- 
capiat 14 ceots each New tod ated 
lunature

Tri-Oty OfKco Supply, Inc
Its W Kiagtmill 4A-5555

9$ Furrsiabod Apartmonts
GOOD ROOMS. P  ap, N week Dans 

Haiti. 114<h W Foster. Clean. 
Qutet. 444-4115

CLEAN ROOMS sod kitebeneues 
Reasonable .rates Plainsmaa 
Motel 1444447________________

97 Fsamisbod Hosmos
FOR RENT Clean 3 room house 

furnished, adults oaly No Mts 
Deposit required Inquire I lll S 
Baakt. or call M5-1244

FAMFA mm 34. I9F7 IS

IW 120 Aldos For Solo

14V Sowing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all makes of machioea Singer 
Sales and Service 214 N Cuyler 
Phone M5-23S3

18 Boosdy Sbop*
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
(13 N Hobart M5-352I

21 H«lp Wont«d

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old Apply with circulation de 
partment M4-2525

----------- ------------------— — — vr-----
NEED COCKTAIL waitress and 

waiters immediately Apply 
floorPampa Club second 

Coronado Inn

134( N Banks M5-4133

KIRIY SALES AND SERVICE
512 S Cuyler

Call Mb 3247 154 W Faster

FOR USED TV's and appliances, 
reasonably priced i
Cloy BrottiM TV A Applionc« 

Call M4-3247 or Mh3lU i

FOR SALE 4«inch roundtable with 
2 leaves ( chairs, buffet and 4 bar 
stools, all dark Pine finisb Call 
Mt-3«7( before 14 30 a m or after 
5 34 p m  ____________________

69 Misccllarscou«
MAGNETIC SIGNS Screen Paint 

ing Bunmer Stickers etc Custom 
Service Phone Mt-(2S1

LOWER THOSE uUlity bills Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now' You haul 
or we ll install - complete line of 
accessones and stone Call 4(5-2245 
Box M7( Pampa Texas

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaran 
teed Save tlM Call ((«-«212

TWO BEDROOM lurnisbed house al 
(15 S Barnes MO M a month 4M 
depotit M42444

9 t  Unfwmiabod Hou«o«
SMALL UNFURNISHED bouse for 

rent, alto three bedroom bouse for 
rentor saleiB Lefors Call 135-2545

102 Bu«. Rantol Property
STORE BUILDING 447 W Foster 

formerly C4W Liquor Store com
plete with fixtures Also 
warehouse storage 24x54 dock 
high Call M«-(«73 or (4«^(MI

2 ROO.M office, utilitiespaid Inquire 
1427 N Hobart or call U5-37(l

OFFICE SUITE available Pioneer 
Office. 317 N Ballard Direct in
quines to F L Stone M5-5224 or 
M5-S7U

103 Homes For Sale

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

M b3(41 or M«-«504

Molcom Denson Realtor 
Member of MLS 

M5 542S Res M«-(443

FOR SALE 1145 Mcdoldy mobUc 
heme. I2s44. 3 bedreemi IH 
batba Can be seea at 525 N War
ren

1 BEDROOM trailer tty baths re
modeled Call (44-24M 4*544

1473 LANCER Mobile mobile home. 
14i7( two bedroom. 3 bath, large 
living area, appliaocet and under 
pinned anchored la eicelleat 
cooditioB Ceatral beat and air 
123-5734 la Canadian

120 Autos For Salo
WE PAY cash for mce pickups

JONAS AUTO SALES
n i l  Alcock M5-5MI

CUIRERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

M5 N Hobart M5-IM5

i r (  BONNEVILLE, (door loaded 
real nice lew mileage. Call 
4444244

FOR SALE 1475 Fard Mustang II 
14.544 Bulcs Eiectleal eeodiliea 
12(44 Call 144-4141111

1473 EL Dorado Cadillac loaded 
good Micbclia tires Sacrifice 
M5-Mt4

IM5 RAMBLER Clastic original 
throughout 4344 with aew tires 
Call (Ì4MI7

1474 MUSTA.NG II. aatomatic air 
viayl roof good coadiUoa Must

(Talsell II7M (Tall M5-4T(

1M7 OLDS Del Monte U  excelleat 
coadiuon 4354 CaU 244U4I

IMT FIREBIRD automatic trans
mission 435< M 5-2435 after ( p m

Pompa Chryslor-Plymouth 
Dodgo, bK.

121 W WiiTs M5-57M

1473 PO.NTIAC Bonaeville loaded 
(I 400 actual miles pneed to sell 
M3 4551 White Deer

EXPERIENCED COUNTER SALES
MAN: ALSO DELIVERY PERSON.
No phone cai.s apply in person 
only 104 000 Auto Parts t l (  W 
Foster

NURSE AIDES needed All shifts 
Call M5-5744

NEEDED A dishwasher for cafe 
5-5072

COOK HELP wanted Full or part 
time Apply in person at Piiza inn

ADULT HELP Apply Dairy ijueen 
1324 N Hobart Apply in mormngs

48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING TRIMMING AND RE 
MOVAL f r e e  ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R  
DAVIS M5-545«

Pax Evergreens rosebushes gar 
den supplies (eruiiier trees 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way It 28th 

(«»-»((I

SO Building Supplies

Houston Lumber Co.
420 W Foster M44UI

White House Lumber Co.
181 S Ballard M» 3241

Pompa lumber Co.
1301 S Hobart M5-5T4I

PLASTIC PIPE 5 FITTINGS 
BUILDER S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO
535 S Cuyler M5-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY ‘
Complete Line of Building 

Materials Price Road M43209

INCOME PROPERTY for sale call 
MS-4117

HANDMADE LEATHER belts bill
folds purses Come by lOK E 
Franas or call M5-t41(

POLYFOAM CUT any sue Pampa 
Tent 4f Awning 317 E Brown 
M 5-8541

EXCELLENT yUAlL Leases 
353-M5« Amarillo

70 Muskal Instruments

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV s and Stereos 
Coronado Center ((«-3121

New 8 Used Pianos and Organs 
Rental Purchase Plan 

Tarpiey Musk l^mpany
117 V Cuyler 4(5 1251

7S Feeds and Seeds
GRASS HAY lor sale Cali 4(47122

GOOD BRIGHT alfalfa bay Call 
I24574A

B ALED M AIZE hay 90 cents a bale 
minimum of 50 bales delivered 
within five miles of Pamp^Cali 
((5-1250 or 44« 7242 ^

3 000 BALES of sweet sudex hay 
Call days (4«-«3«l nights 
(«♦2132

77 Livestock

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES 
M43(2(

HORSE STALLS for rent Call 
5-3(2«

CARPENTER AND CONTRAC 
TORS

Pampa Instrument Service no* car 
rying Senco Fastening Systems 
Pneumatic staplers and staples

' nailers and nails 1917 Lea 
(«5-1527

S3 Mochinery i  Tools

FORK LIFT FOR LEASE
By the hour or day Rough terrain 

four wheel drive up to twenty six 
foot vertical extension Call 
M5-3570 or ««5-3525

S7 Good Things to Eat
CLINT AND Son Custom Processing 

and Slaughtering Monday thru 
Friday Half beef (4 cents per 
pound plus 15 cents processing 
M3 7131 White Deer

OR ANGES FuR Sale 5 pounds for 
II 1005 Neel Road M9 9407

59 Guns

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES

Best selection in town at 104 S 
Cuyler Fred's Inc. Phone (45-2902

JkJ GUN SERVICE 
GUNS! AMMO! LOW PRICES!

All this and more at 933 S Dwight 
Phone 4(5-1170 Open Sundays

3000 bales of sweet sudex hay Days 
M9̂ 9391 Nights («9 2132

80 Pets ond Supplies

8 t  J Tropical Fish
191« Alcock («5-2231

K-9 ACRES Professional Grooming 
and Boarding Betty Osborne 1000 
Farley («9-7352

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au 
fill 114« S Finley Call ««««905

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom 
ing and toy chocolate stud service 

weighs 4 pounds Suzie Reed 
(45-41(4 1105 Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNALZERS

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING
Pampered Poodle Parlor 317 N 

Hobart 8(5-10»4 or M5-3«2(

PARAKEETS CANARIES parrots 
cockatiels All size aquanums and 
accessories Visit the Aquarium 
2314 Alcock M5-1I22

BEAUTIFUL AKC German 
Shepherd puppies 7 weeks old 
Shots Excellent blood lines -Call 
after 4 M5-«754

HOUSE PAINTING, inside and out 
side Mud and tape Odd jobs 
M5-5IM Paul Cain

PAINTING. INSIDE or out Blowing 
acoustic, mud and tape Gene. 
M5-4440 or M9-2215

Painting. Testure. Accustic Ceiling 
Minor Remodeling

M5-3S70 or («5̂ 3525 
L6T Builders. Inc

I4T Rodio And Tolosrioion

DON'S t  V. Sorvko 
We service all brands 

304 W Foster M«-M4I

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T V s 

Johnoon Homo Fxmii«iMngs 
M5-33«f

JOE.FISCHERInsuronct
f ^ ^ R o i o lE s f o t «
I nSILW«l64M4f13

Modeline Dunn 
Mary Nelle Gunter 
Bobbie Nisbet GRI 
Neva Weeks

Ruth McBride 
Sandra Igou . 
CoH Hughes . 
Owen Bowers 
iee FiKher

66S-3940
665-3098
669-1333
669-3100
66S-S8I0
665-1958
66S-S318
669-3339
669-3996
669-9S64

FOR I  BEYOND A 
set VICE I  CONTRAO 

CAU

669-9774 
665-4560 
669-3809 
669-6393 

!kleferd GRI 5-4345 
Ai Shockletonl (vRI 665-4345
Mary Leo Garrett, GRI 669-9837 
309 N Frost 665-1819

Pompo's Rm I 
Estofé Cwntwr

nuoLimMB
6 6 9 ^

Offk*
319 W. Kingifnill

Oonovo Nhchool .......669-6331
Okh Toyior ..............669 9900

....... 669-7801

....... 6694764

ElraorBold« 0 «  .!!! 66S-M7S

0«
..669-7MS
..66S-B07S
..66S-MI9

66S-M3I
-66S-S903

OR(

Wo Iky

Unbtliavobla
The interior of this borne Is in ex
cellent condition and so livable 
Large living room with wood- 
burning fireplace and beautiful 
carpet throughout Matter bed
room It 15 I 30 and hat its own 
woodburner. and bath Big 
utility room MLS 474

Now Litting
Outside city limits Two bedroom 
borne with den and large panel
led kitchen Carpet In Imng room 
and bath, hardwood fleers In 
bedroemt MLS MI

Plwtn Puddwi'
This 1 bedroem frame home has 
steel Mdinf aad aea reef Pand- 
Maf In all raenw aad toed carpet 
Cedar lined decet Cartaia* and 
drapea May. II.4W MLS 484

r Far Our

BY OWNER Less than a year old. 3 
bedroom brick den. fireplace. 1 «̂ 
bath, central heat and air double 
garage storage White Deer. 
Teias U3-423I

CORNER LOT three bedroom 
brick 1*1 bath enclosed patio 
double garage storage house New 
carpet new ceramic tile built in 
china closet and bookcase New 
roofs 112« N Banks or phone 
M5-l«74

FOR SALE In Lefors «21 N Gulf 3 
bedroom, large family room P 4 
baths, storm cellar 2 car'garage 
Call 435-222«

COUNTRY HOME good water well 
3 bedrooms, basement 2 acres of 
land extra large barn If in 
terested call M5-U31

4 BEDROON?. 2 story bnck car
peted double car garage central 
neat and air new roof fenced 
FH A approved ««««5(5

FOR Sale  4 bedroom 2 baths all 
carpeted fireplace, vaulted beamed 
den good condition refrigerated 
air water conditioner drapes store 
house electric door excellent vie* 
M5-(23( or «(«742«

105 Cofnmefxkil Property

OFFICE SPACE 
For rent in the Hughes 

Building
Contact: 0.8. Worley 

669-3S81

114 Recreational Vehkles

Superior Sales
Recreational Vehicle Center 

101» Alcock («5-31««

Bill's Custom Campers
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers cam 
pers trailers mini-motor homes 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
4(5-4315 930 S Hobart

PICKUP CAMPER fits long wide 
bed good condition 3250 (Tall 
244 4(41

1148 Mobile Homes
THREE BEDROOM mobile home 

with lot fenced driveway Buy lot 
and assume payments 1177 47 
«««7213

AAE Mobile Home Soles 
and Servke:

Double wides 14 k 14 wides. also 
lx35tip-out double tip 'Outs Come 
see us al Highway 13 and (0 South 
Canadian 'Texas

C L  FARMER AUTO CO.
Kieen Kar Korner 

(23 W Faster M5-2I31

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
107 W Faster («5-233«

Bill M. Derr 
"The Man Who Caret"

BAB AUTO CO
107 W Foster («5-233«

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
Before You Buy Give Us A Try 

701 W Brown («5-1404

BHJ. ALUSON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

500 W Faster («5-3M2

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick k GMC Inc 
133 W Foster «««2571

C.C Mead Used Cars
313 E Brown

1971 CADILLAC Coupe DeVilie fully 
equipped excellent condition 
Local owner low miles 11775

1971 BUICK Skylark runs like a
top extra nice II«75
19(1 CHEVROLET Impala 327 
motor automatic extra clean in
terior body IS perfect Co.me see

4495
19(9 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille its 
really nice interior is show room 
new 41050
19(9 PLYMOUTH Fury Sedan 
dandy motor clean in and out spe
cial «597
1975 C ADILLAC Sedan DeVilij its 
like new Cash only 44395
197« CHEVROLET 4  ton pickup 
long wide bed 350 motor 2 barrel 
carburetor automatic power and 
air looks and drives like new 
Below wholesale 12975
1975 CHEVROLET 4  ton pickup 
long wide bed shell camper 350 
motor 2 barrel carburetor almost 
new steel belted tires a littly over 
44 000 guaranteed miles 
Wholesale to you 42575
1977 CHEVROLET Impala Sedan 
biggest bargain since the Peanut 
Farmer took over NADA book 
wholesale 94250
1972 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille 
has everything looks lixe new its 
pei*fect End of the Year Sale 42175

Get a Square Deal 
We Finance

Panhandle Motor Co.
U5 *  Foster ««» »*«1

197« CHEVROLET Caprice Classic 
Landau two door coupe Loaded

JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO
400 *  Foster («5-2052

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster «««3233 

CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE

1974 PO.NTIAC in good condition 
Male good work car 1972 El Dorado 
Cadillac in excelleat condition 
Phone 4««24«»

1̂ 1 Trucks for Sale
1»7( DODGE pickup 4x4 power 

wagon 15 000 actual miles 
Loaded 1974 4  ton GMC Loaded 
1*70 Chevrolet 4  ton Real nice 
power and air 35 000 actual miles 
Perfect condition Bill s Custom 
Campers (45-4315

1974 CHEVY 24 ton truck eighteen 
foot Knapheide bed with 44 inch 
sides five speed two speed aux 
77«3134 McLean i

122 AAotorcyeles

MEERS CYCLES
1340 Alcock («5-I24I

124 Tires And Accessories

MONTGOMERY WARD
Cororfado Center (««7401

Firestone Stores
120 N Gray («5-«4I9 

Computerize spin balance

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic wheel Hi.ancing 

501 W Foster 4(5-9444

125 Boats And Accessories

OGDEN A SON
501 W Foster ((5-8444

SPECIAL PURCHASE Minn Kota 
Mag I( foot control troihn motor 
While supply lasts 4209 50 Down 
town Motors 301 S Cuvier

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR St R AP 
C C Matheny Tire Salvage 
11« W Foster («5-1251

iNorm a llibrd
REALTY

6 6 9 -3 3 4 6
lrvir>« Mitchell GftI 
O K Goytor 
O G TrtmM«

Hogamon Gtl 
Sondra G*st Gtl 
ftonni« Schaub GRI 
Marcio Wie#
Mery Ctybum 
Nina Spoonemor#

66S-4S34 
669-3ÓS3 
669 3222 
665-2190 
669-6260 
665-1369 
665-4234 
669-7959 
665-2526

Split-level
Completely redecorated with 
new carpeting freshly painted 
and woodwork refinished 3 bed
rooms I4  baths living room 
den and loubie garage »42 500 
MLS 751

Hamilton
2 bedrooms and a study or could 
be 3 bedrooms Living room 
panelled den bright and cheerful 
kitchen with cooktop and oven 
dishwasher and disposal Patio 
fruit trees single garage ind on 
a corner .ot Extra neat and 
C l e a n  931 500 MLS *45

East 27th Street
Well-xept 3 bedroom bricX with 
I -4 baths Formal liv.ng room 
J**n with w lOdburmng firepi.i-'e 
and kitchen has eiectru. built ins 
Nice carpet prettv sard Priced 
at «40 500 MLS 9(5

Service 
Is Our 

Business

0  L' f ^ T I N ^

WILLIAM5
1U Ä L T 011S

io Davis
Vantin#

Mar9# FoMow#ll 
Judi Edwofds GRI 
Eoy# Wotson 
Janotta Malon#y
Ron Hill
Manlyn K#09y GRI 
171-A Hughes RIdg.

665-1516 
669 7S70 
665 5666 
665 36R7 
665-4413 
669-7R47 
665-t305 
665-1449 
669 2522

SHED REALTY & ASSOCIATES
WISHES YOU A

HAPPY
NEW
YEAR

OPEN HOUSE 
Dec. 29, 30, k 31 

Do drop by for 
coffee and 

refreshnnent». 
See oor new 

offke and • 
nieet our 
friendly 

capable sales 
staff.

\ ,

>

Joni* SIim I

Omega Brawwing ..

. BAS-Mlf

.A8A-SI87

. M s - t m

D
E
C

2
6

7
7
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Wheat futures boosted
CHICAGO (AP) -  A lia b le  

cutback In winter wheat pro- 
Aictkn, attributed to sagging 
grain piicea and a government 
program aimed a  reducing 
huge surpluaea of the bread 
grain, boosted wheat fiAutea 
prices this week on the Chicago 
Board of Trade

Market participants, antid- 
patlng that Agrlcuttuie Depart
ment flgiaea would rfiow that 
farmers seeded fewer acres, 
b o u g h t  wheat contracts 
throughout the period

The government report, re
leased Thursday, indicated a M 
percent cUback In 1978 pian- 
tlnga-an  even greater reduc
tion than traders had expected

Aa a reauK, wheat futures ad
vanced more than II cents to 
C  74̂  ̂ a bushel In the March 
contract Although prices were 
not quite as high as in md-No- 
vember. they were about 15 
percent above last summer s 
contract lows

Soybean deliveries performed 
strongly this week, netting av
erage gains of 17 cents in con
tracts for delivery through next 
sum.mer

Two major diaast«rs-an ex 
plosion at a Continental Gram

Co elevator complex near New 
Orleans and a fire that doaed a 
large aoybean prooeaalng plant 
In G erm any-created Increaaed 
demand ui c a ^  grain marketa, 
particularly In Europe

M  although futures prices 
Initially reacted by rtaing. mar
ket analysts noted that the ex- 
ploaion could negatively affect 
grain exports and the fire took 
a major praceaaing plant out of 
bualneas

Although farmers continued 
to sell only limited amounts of 
soybeans, a slight pickup in 
com sales was reported at the 
end of the week Resulting 
hedge pressure kept advances 
to a minimum in the com pit

By the end of the week, soy
bean futisTS had gained 8 ^  to 
18Ai cents a bushel, with the 
January contract selling for 
88 06VS, wheat advanced S'« to 
i m  cents, March com
rose 3 to 4 cents, March 
12 28'« oats were to 3'/« 
oeits higher. March 8135'/«, 
soybean oil increased 5 to 43
pointa. January 22 23, and aoy
bean meal gained 13 00 to 88 SO 
a ton, January 1185 80

'̂ JW U/PCi
SHOt HT COMPANY

S EM I-A N N U A L 
LADIES 

SHOE SALE

HURRY!
W hile our 

selections of 
size A color 
a re  th e  best

LIFE STRIDE 
ZODIAC

IMPO

S A U  STARTS TUES. 
DEC. 2 7th -8 :3 0  A .M .

All sals shoes w ill bo on 
rocks for your convonlonco

SHOE n r COMPANY .
Satisfaction Guaranteed ^

216 N. Cuyler 665-5691
Downtown Mompo

Open Evenings

Starting tomorrow morning at 9 sharp

lk \

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
reducing overstock prior to inventory

At

all the goexj stuff’s
SAVE

T T P

. w

V.

I Prices Include all our regular store services!

I Ask about our convenient credit plans ... 
there’s one designed to fit your budget!

Sorry... absolutely no mail or phone orders taken! 
Frww dwlivwry within 60 miles and free in-home set-upi

Our biggest, most spectacular| 
storewide sate starts today! 
Fantastic price reductions on 
quality merchandise for 
every room in your home. 
Absolutely everything is 
reduced ... nothing is held 
back! This fantastic event is 
a must for every shopper... 
but don’t wait! Shopeartyto 
avoid disappointment. 
Quantities are iimited ... some 
items are one or few-of-a-kind 
... all are sold on a first come, 
first served basis... so hurry!

SAVE 10%  TO 50%  ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK!

LA-Z-BOY
THOMASVILLE
HAMMARY

SIMMONS
MASSOUD
ACTION

TELL CITY ,
SWIFTEX
REMBRANDT

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. C w ItlL A65.1623 O p#n  9;00 A .M . to 5:30 P iA .


